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azeen o ell t 
86 assumed dead 
after fire guts ranch 
Laura Tolley 
Associated Press 

WACO, Tex88 - Doomsday cult 
leader David Koresh's apocalyptic 
vision came tnJe Monday when fire 
believed set by his fol1owers 
destroyed their prairie compound 
88 federal agenta tried to drive 
them out with tear g88 after a 
51-day standoft'. 

As many 88 86 members of the 
Branch Davidian religious sect, 
including Koreab and 24 children, 
were thought to have died 88 the 
flames raced through the wooden 
buildings in 30 minutes. Only nine 
were known to have survived. 

Monday Chronology 
Events Monday II the compound wheN cult 

Ie*r [);Ovid Koresh and 94 of his foIIowen 
holed up .lter I Feb. 28 o/IooIoul with fedefll 
..... 15. TI..... "" COT. local time In Wtal, 
Texas. , 

-Mldnlsht.5:30 • . m.: All tppH ... qulel. 
-About 5:50 '.m.: Fede~apnlS reportedly 

call compound and Infonn cull """,,be ... 10 Jlw 
up or Ihey will be pued. Person Inside 
compound reportedly hanfP up on caller. 

-About 6 ' .m.: Teus Department 01 Public 
~ officer wams media pthered about '
miles from compound 10 'take cooer.' 

-About 6:04 a.m. : An armored vehicle 
m.ulles throu,h front wall of compound lust 
left of front door, leO\ll", hole about a feet hrsh 
and 10 feet wide. 

-About 6:15 a.m.: An ambulance .... 1Ies 
towlrd compound with 118hlS flashl",. 

-At 6:55 a.m.: Authorltles call Hllkresl BapIIst 
Medical Cenler In Waco 10 be on alert. 

-About a '.m. : Armored whkle with Ilrse 
boItterlng Inn rips Inlo second floor 01 c0m
pound Ind m'nut.. later another hole II 
punched Into back of compound. Armored 
""hlcles then wilhdraw. 

AIIoclAted rr
FWe ... die Branch D~ compound near W~O, Teus, Moncby after members set it on fire. 

The blaze, fanned by stiff winds, 
erupted about 12:05 p.m., just six 
hours after FBI agents began using 
armored vehicles to pound holes in 
the complex of buildings and spray 
them with tear gas. 

-I can't tell you the shock and the 
horror that all of us felt when we 
saw those flames coming out," FBI 
spokesman Bob Ricks said in a 
solemn afternoon news conference. 
"We thought, 'Oh my God, they are 
killing themselves.' " 

-About 9 a.m.: Presldenl Cllnlon .. ys he was 
briefed and U.S. Attorney General ,anet Reno 
hiS SiW" so-ahead for tactical plan. 

-About9:20I.m. : Armoredv.hlde r.lOmsta 
compound and bashes another hole In front wall 
of compound, takln, out front door. 

Inside the 
Mount Carmel 
compound 

The compound had nei
ther sYttem-wide 
pbntilng. 110( central 
heatfng Ind oooUng. The 
only .r; c:ondftioner wu 
In Cult INder Vernon 
Howe ,quart .. ,&..,. 
according to the r DI. 

PIWOf*aY from 
towtr 10 uoond floor 

t.ten .. 1IIeepIng qulltt,. ,at men .,. on the fnt 
~ louI'IO lIoom In 
bribedt) 

wage 2nd 
to honor Hani 

Observation area (cultists were hanging 
'heets with m.ssages from this floor) 

Vernon How.lrs 
living quart.rs 

Weekend Violence 

Seen. 01 Feb. 28 
firelight between 
cultists and four 
ATFagents, 
threeOtwhom 
• ntered through 
the window 
above the roof. 

Gymnasium (used as storage 
for property of cult members) 

Supposed electronic 
music mixing room. 
Suspected cult weapons 
cache. 

Attorney General Janet Reno said 
she personally approved the 
asaault in hopes of forcing a peace
ful ending to the standoft'. She said 
she never considered the "chances 
were great for mass suicide," 
despite Koresh's warning in a 
letter just last week that any 
agents trying to harm him would 
be "devoured by fire.~ 

See related story. .... ..... Page 7 A. 

Federal authorities sald they· 
wouldn't know the precise death 
toll until they could search an 
underground maze of passageways. 
The search was expected to start 
today, after the site cooled down. 

"We can only assume that there 
W88 a massive loss of life," Ricks 
said. -rt was truly an inferno of 
flames." 

Ricks said agents did search a 
buried bus on the grounds after 
one of the sUrvivors told them that 
the children had been herded 
there. But Ricks said only two or 
three bodies were found there. 

The FBI previously had said two of 
the women in the compound were 
pregnant, one of whom W88 due to 
deliver in May. They apparently 
were not among the survivors. 

Four of the survivors, including a 
16-year-old girl, were hospitalized 
with burns and broken bones; the 
five others !Were being held 88 
material witnesses in McLennan 
County Jail. 

One survivor told authorities that 
people inside the compound had set 
the blaze, said Justice Department 
spokesman Carl Stern. The man 
said that as he left one of the 
buildings, ~e could hear above 
him people saying, 'The fire's been 
lit, the fire's been lit,' ~ Stem said. 

Ricks said multiple witnesses, 
including FBI snipers positioned 
outside the compound, spotted cult 
members setting firee. 

One person, Ricks said, "w88 knelt 
down with his hands cupped, from 
which a flame erupted." 

The agents reported seeing a man 
wearing a gas maak and black 
uniform throw something inside, 
followed by a fireball. Additionally, 
Ricb said, a man found Monday 

-Aboul 10 a .m.: FBI spokesman CIwIes 
MandiSO In WuhlnJlon says lear PI sprayed 
1'110 compound. 

-10:30 '.m.: FBI special l8ent Bob Ricks says 
ramming of building Ind use of tear ,15 
Intended IS 'ne'" IOSIaI step' to ending the 
51-day standoff. Ricks says agents In armored 
vehicles were met with shols from Inside the 
compound bul did nol return fire and no one 
Was InJured. 

- About 11 :30 I .m.: Armored vehicles con· 
Unut! batterins cult bulldln8s. 

- 12:15 p.m .: Flames Ind smoke pour from 
compound. Person Is seen on roof. Strons wind • 
fan flre. 

- 12:28 p.m. Person wilh hands raised walks 
to armored vehicle Ind appears 10 lurrender. A 
second person appears to come out of c0m
pound. drl88lng something - possibly lnother 
person - toward armored vehlde. Fire has 
destroyed much of compound. 

-12:30 p.m. Pam of roof collapMt. 
-12:38 p.m. Fire truckl arrive a' compound. 
- 4 p.m. Feder.1 authorities .. y .'sht sUMve; 

'm .. slve loIS of life' presumed among remain-
1"8 ruh members; Ko!esh ~onllho~ believed 
dead. 

afternoon in a bunker on the 
grounds said lantern fuel had been 
spread throughout the wooden 
complex and that the fire Will 
started simultaneously in several 
places. 

"We did not introduce fire into this 
compound," Ricks said. ·David 
Koresh, we believe, gave the order 
to commit suicide, and they all 
followed willingly hiB order." 

"He wanted to have 88 many 
people killed in that compound III 
possible,- Ricks said. "That is why 
it W88 named the Ranch Ap0-
calypse," a term cult members 
sometimes used. 

Dick DeGuerin, Koresh's attorney, 
said the FBI's actions changed the 
rules. 
~e situation changed when the 

FBI went back and injected tear 
gas and ripped apart the walls," he 
said. -r think that could have only 
been seen by those inside as the 
apocalypse coming upon them." 

Late in the day, Reno told repor
ters the FBI's assault W88 meant to 
be "a step forward~ that "would 
increase pre88ure- on the cultists 
to end the standoft'. 

*Obviously," she said, "if I had 
thought that the chances were 
great for mass suicide, 1 would 
never have approved the plan." 

Koresh's mother, Bonnie Halde
man, lashed out at the FBI late 
Monday while the compound still 
smoldered. 

"I don't know what David did," 
Haldeman said by telephone. "I 
can't answer for the people in there 
or for what they did. I don't know 

See CULT, Pase SA 

Nathan • recelves protest letter 
According to • letter given Monday 

Chris Pothowen to UI Vice President for Academic 
The Daily Iowan Aft'ain Peter Nathan, two of the 

~====:;;;; =:::;====;:::=:! Student. in the UI Chinese Ian· students spoke llllt week with 
IUIP program who are concerned selection committee and Depart
about the lelectlon of • new ment Chairman Robert Leutner. 
tenure-track faculty member for The letter 18)'1 dUl'ing the dilCl18-
the Aaian Laquapt and Litera· lion Leutner ltated that much of 
ture Department 18y they have the decieion.making proceu was 
new evideru:e that the _Iection affected by t1ihtinl within the 
pl'OC8ll wu not completely objec- department. 
"Ye. "With BUeb • ltatement, the true 

The students, JDOIt ofwhorn are in motives of the .. lectiOll committee 
~"""_I the ftrst-year laqup clua, are and their ability to ehooIe the 

p~ beeaUJe they feel their candidate that would be best for 
_ •• " .. .. input hu been aU but !pored in the Chinese-laquap ltudents at 

the aearc:h to fUl the poIlti~ the Univeraity of Iowa bu come 
which W'ouId probably involve the into question,- reada the letter, 
teemiDi of CbiDeIe lanpap and siped by 11 UI students. 
pecIaaou. When c:ontlc:ted by phoDe,lAutner 

declined to comment on the matter. 
Nathan, who met with the stu· 

denta last week, said Monday he 
had uked the liberal arts dean to 
look into the Iatellt allegations. So 
far, the searth committee hu 
handled the matter competently, 

See lANGUAGE, Pase SA 
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i ,UI researcher explores 
old paper .. making arts 
UI associate scientist 
Tim Barrett spent two 
years in Japan learning 
s.ome of his techniques 
for making paper. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

spent in Japan changed hia life. 
After returning to the United 
Statea, Barrett took c188Ha and 
taught paper acience at Weatem 
Michigan Univeraity. Moat of the 
students in paper acience at West
ern Michigan were interested in 
the modem industry of paper
making, rather than the old
f88hioned method, Barrett said. 

and 

• In a little brick building on the ill 
Oakdale campua, an old craft is 
getting new life. Tim Barrett, an 
a:Uociate reeearch lCientilt, works 
fiVe days a week making paper the 
old-fashioned way - one aheet at a 
time. 

"I W88 conaidered an oddball 
there," he said. "I had a little shop 
in my parents' barn in Kalamazoo. 
I lived there, doin, research, 
teaching and making paper." Call 335-3859 with any questions. 

The art of paper-makina' in the 
Welt began around the time of 
ehrlat, Barrett laid, and remained 
the aame for 1,800 yeara. In Japan, 
the craft began around 600 A.D. In 
the ear~ 19th century the paper
makin, industry was mechanized, 
and the practice of the craft, for the 
moat part, died out. 

Barrett became intereated in 
Paper-making when he W88 in high 
sChool, and while atudying art and 
communicationa at Antioch Col
lege, be continued learning paper
making techniques. 
• After graduating, .Barrett worked 

in a ahop in Brookaton, Ind., mak
ing Weatern-atyle paper. A Ful
bright research grant allowed him 
to travel to Japan, where Barrett 
laid paper-making is &till viewed 
88 an art by many people. 

"I went to Japan because nobody 
. was making paper like this in the 
United Statea," Barrett said. "In 
Japan, the older people still 
remember the old techniques." 

'Barrett said the two years he 

Barrett came to the ill in January 
of 1986 to 888ist Kim Mercker, the 
director of the ill Center for the 
Book, who W88 looking to create a 
paper-making facility on campus. 

Barrett said he enjoys working for 
the UI. 

"For me these things 
are like coded messages. 
If we can decode these 
things, I can become a 
better paper-maker. 
They can help me to 
make papers that are 
closer to the best in the 
past." 

Tim Barrett, 
research scientist 

"When I came here, I continued 
doing what I loved to do on a 
bigger scale and with a real 

O.vid GrftdyfThe Daily Iowan 

:Thil paper, produced tor use in repairing boob, ;s only made at the lJl 
: by Tim Barre". 

invites users 
: Terry Collins 
:The Daily Iowan 
; The Iowa City Public Library just 
launched a campaign to show 
appreciation to its usera called 
"Libraries Change Livea.· 

• From now until June 30, entrants 
.can submit a statement of 100 
: words or 1888 on how lOme use of 
the library has changed their livN. 

"It can be about anything that the 
~ library has helped you with,- said 
. library employee Carol Spaziani. 
, Library DIrector Lolly Eggera said 
; that more people are turning to the 
v 

library for a88istance with career 
and job information as well as 
peraonal enjoyment. 

-r'here atill are people who don't 
understand what is available to 
them," she said. "It can help with 
everyday concerns such 88 finding 
a day-care center, preparing a 
business plan or starting a sugar
free diet.-

The campaign is part of the celeb
ration of National Libraries Week, 
April 18-24. "There are over 
116,000 libraries that have been 
encouraged to participate," said 

o.vId Gretely/The O.Uy Iowan 
The inner bart.: of the J)ipeI' mulJerry tree is wed by Tim a.rett as the 
main ingredient of J~ paper-maldns. a.mtr has been 
researching piper as well as maid .. It by hind .lit the UI'. 0aIIdaIe 
C.JJnpUI. 

income,· he said. 
The proce8/l of making paper by 

hand starts, literally, from the 
ground up. lnatead of using wood 
pulp, the main ingredient in com
mercial paper, Barrett UBeII the 
inner bark of the paper mulberry 
tree for the Japanese-atyle paper 
and raw flu for the Westem-atyle. 
Barrett said that be is trying to 
grow lOme of the .mulberry treea 
out at Oakdale. He has 60 plants 
imported from Japan that he hopes 
survived the cold Iowa winter. 

After the raw materiala are col
lected, they are then cooked and 
beaten to tum them into pulp. The 
pulp is then mixed with water, 
giving it the appearance of diluted 
oatmeal. It is then strained into a 
flat, even 8hape on a mold, and 
pre88ed against a woolen blanket. 

The molded sheet is equeezeci in a 
hydraulic preea, ~n bung to dry. 
The result of all this labor? One 
aheet of paper. 

Barrett also researches old papers, 
in order to lee how paper waa 
made in the past and to look for 
clues on how to improve hie own 
technique. 

"For me these thinga are like 
coded melBagel,· Barrett said, 
handliq a piece of manu.cript 
from around 1400. "IT we can 
decode these thinga, I can become a 
better paper-makel'. They can help 
me to make papera that are cloaer 
to the beat in the past .• 

On Saturday, April 24, toun oftha 
paper-making facility at Oakdale 
will be held at 2, 3 and " p.m. For 
more information, Barrett can be 
reached at 335 .... 10. 

• 
to share experiences 
Spaziani. 

She said that the campaign is 
needed as a testament to policy
makera aC1'088 the country who 
decide where tax money should be 
spent. 

"Politicans need to know what 
programs and services libraries 
offer to people 80 they know what 
to keep and what to get rid of," abe 
said. 

Eggera explained that the library 
otTers a wide array of materiala 
includin g language instruction, 
video documentaries and an audio 
visual production lab. 

"We want everyone to know we're 
here to help: she aaid. 

Spaziani allO said &tatementa for 
the campaign may poeaibly be uaed 
for an upcoming public aervice 
announcement. 

"Entrants with the beet &tate
ments will be wed to read them 
on the library's cable televiaion 
channel" Ihe said. 

For thOle interelted in the ·Ubra· 
r ies Change Lives· campaien, 
entry forma are available at the 
library or call 356-5200 for more 
information. 

DeadliM is Monday, April 26. 1993 al 8 pm 
in the Uniue"ity 130% Offtcf. 

F:e Unive ity 0 

Theatre Arts Dep 
Fall, 1993 corn lu 

Students interested in what pi 
should consider regi t rio 

Be apart of 

p 
I 

Sure, you'd Uk to earn 
this sunun r, but you' 
go .. . things to do ... peclPle 

Through Guided COpft)oC~nnt,\I"'I'l)'""1II 
at The Univer ity of IOWd, 

college credit durin 
your chedul and at a pa 
summer ill tyl . 

Study at hom or aft r 
your ignm nts, and 
by a proctor in your a 

More than 160 cou 
sa tisfy Gen ral d uca ti n 
And inc th a VI c 

·~Olympic checkoff may be dropped from Iowa tax forms 
~Roser Milnlll shin guards from allover the state. taxpayer to make a small donation. weU-oiled effort at the Statehollle 

need to worry ab ut tr 
credit. To expl cour 
timing, call or top by t 

" A . ted P Got a buck for the Iowa GamN? In the cue of the Olympic Check- to reform the checkoff lyatem and 
ssocla ress Iowans are making generous con- off, it's .2. replace the Olympic fund with one 

G U 

C . DEB MOINES - Picture a men- tributions for the Iowa Games, The Iowa tax form baa checkoffa to ralae moDey for the Statt Fair. 
· tally retarded boy, arms pumping which wouldn't be poaaible other- fodour causea. "How are you going to IJ1U 
. the air aa he crones the finish line, wise. So Special Olympics ofticiala TheOlympiccheckoffhaabeentbe against the State Fair?" said Joyce 

· hie face burating with pride. Got a wonder why their checkoff haa leaat succesaful of the four since it Durlam, director of the Iowa 
' dollar to help put on the Special Cailed. began in 1988, raiaing an average Games. 
:Olympica? Poor marketing, maybe. But its of only about .26,000 a year. The "We don't want to ret in a .itu.-

Or this: A 50-year-old man tl'ain- performance is 80 poor that it may ·chickadee checkoff" to help non- tion where we're fighting people 
ina for the 100-meter wh, trying .lOOn ceaae to esilt. game wildlife raill8 aiz timea 88 who want to help the fairgrouJida, 116 Intern tlon 

· to get within 2 aeconda of the time Checkoffs are optlona on state much. lince many are the I8DII who help 
~~ let aa a teen-ager. Or acrea and income tax forma, making it aa The Olympic checkoff' may not ta,· laid Bob LIaouri, director Ii 
· acres of kids in IIOCcer ahorts and aimple 88 a check mark Cor a have much time left. Tb.are'a a Special Olympics. 

335-2575 • 1 800.272 .... ·~ 
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· GENERAL INFORMAnON 
· Calendar Polley: Announcemenll 
:. for the IedIon must be IUbmll1l!d In 
• The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201N 

Cornmunlcallonl Cen.r, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ., publication. Nolicel 
""y be .nt throop the mall, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica
tion. Alsubmialons must be dearfy 
prlnIIId on I Calendar mlumn blan'k 

• !which appears on the cll.lfled ads 
paps) or typew.ri~ and triple- . 
apIc:Id on I fulliheet ot paper. 

;: Announcemenll will not be accept-
· ed eMr the ... phone. AlI.ubmla-

•• Ilona mUll Include !hi name and 
•• phone number, which wiN not be 

pU~lfhed, ot I contact person In CMe 

otC"" that are commercial acMr· 
themenIJ will not be accepc.d. 

Queitlonl reprdln, the Calendar 
mlumn Ihould be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

ComctIona: The Dally Iowan 
ItriYeI for ICCUracy Ind filrnellin the 
reporting of newI. If I report II wrona 
or milleldlna, I request lor I conec
don or a clariflcadon may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. II . 
correction or a clarlflcatlon will be 
publilhed In the annouramenllllC
lion. 
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Disabled student works 
· to g t past others' bias 

UI's Teaching Council plans 
TA trdining workshop for fall 
Maria Hickey 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The buzz of florescent lights 
seemed to become louder and 
louder as the teaching assistant 
stood in front of 20 blank stares. 
The silence engulfed the classroom 
after the TA made futile attempts 
at generating a discuseion. The 
questions that were suppoaed to fill 
the 5O-minute class period had 
only taken 10 minutes, and the 
students waited for their instruc
tor'a next move. 

Although this was only the reality 
of one TA, many fear experiencing 
the same nightmare. 

In an effort to help TAB avoid auch 
scenes, the UI Council on Teaching 
is tentatively planning a training 
workshop for this fall. Although 
some departments already provide 
TA training or orientation prog
rams, John Solow, assistant profes
sor and chairman of the coun.cil, 
said the workshop would be useful 
in teaching things that TAB in 

'every department need to know, 
such as university policy and basic 
teaching skills. 

"The basic stuff, while it is kind of 
mundane, isn't obvious," Solow 
said. 

won Outstanding Teaching AlBia
tant Awards in the past may be 
considered. • 

Kelly Montijo, a first-year Spanish 
TA, liked the idea of giving a shQrt 
lecture to her peers, which abe baa 
done for the Spanish and Po~
guese orientation program. 

·We definitely need more 
hands-on experience," Montijo 
said. "What would be really helpful 
would be the eumple of peen 
teaching, and more chances to 
present to them." 

She also felt that part of the 
workshop should address how TAB 
would deal with students with 
learning disabilities. 

Bob Reno, a TA in marketing, did 
not feel the workabop was a big 
enough step in training TAa how to 
be effective teachers. 

-If you're going to make 8 chanp, 
make a big change," Reno said. -

He suggested the requirement of 8 
semester-long course which would 
addreu issues such as classroom 
management and effective ~
ing. 

"I don't think you can learn to 
teach effectively in one week," he 
said. 

Duid GreedylThe Daily Iowan 

UI senior Brian Morin is one of many students who has to navigate 
clmpUS buildings in a wheelchair. 

The challenge the council faces is 
in how to teach TAa to teach. It's a 
difficult time to take up this chal
lenge, in an environment where 
people are ready to criticize, 
according to Solow. The council 
decided to start with a workshop 
for TAa as a first step in a 
Continuing endeavor toward better 
teaching. 

John German, a physics TA, felt 
the differences between depllJ't
ments were too great, and that it 
would be more beneficial for eac}l 
department to conduct its own 
training workshops. He felt that 
the short orientation he received 
from the physics department was 
sufficient. 

that with his disability he won't be 
able to raise a family, a completely 
falae assumption. "Just because 
you have a disability, it doesn't 
mean you don't have the same 
goals 88 other people," Morin said. 

Following graduate school, he said 
be hopes to become a marriage and 
family counselor, and raise a fam
ily of his own. 

While going out is a little more 
difficult, Morin likes to get out as 
much as po88ible. whether it's to 
the bars, Hawkeye sporting events, 
or a movie. 

However, some of the responses be 
gets in social situations are nega
tive, with people giving him the 
"why are you here look." 

Morin said, "Sometimes, even 
trsveling through the Union, I'll 
get a response like %is isn't your 
place, go home' from people.· He 
said although such reactions do 
hurt his feelings, he understands 
them. 
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"People shy away from people that 
are different,W said Morin, adding, 
"They would just rather avoid 
feeling uncomfortable." 

Morin said the best way to change 
such attitudes is education, which 
he takes upon himself. "I know I 
have a responsibility to educate 
and make as many' people comfort
able as I possibly can." 

He would like to see more prog
rams for the disabled at the UI, 
including speakers, panels, and 
perhaps a "Disabled for a Day" 
program, where students could be 
blindfolded or sit in a wheelchair 
for an entire day to experience a 
disability firsthand. 

"I'm sure a day in a chair would 
teach someone a lesson," Morin 
said with a smile. 

Morin's best advice in dealing with 
disabled people is to "treat them as 
you would your brother, best 
friend, or relative, because we are 
people first, then we are disabled." 

Most TAB know their subject 
material but do not always know 
how to deliver it. Solow said the 
ability to teach effectively can be 
learned to an extent. 

"There are a handful of depart
ments that do a really exceptional 
job, and there are some depart
ments that do a more random job 
or don't do a very good job' at all,· 
Solow said. 

Potential ideas for the workshop 
range from having TAa give lec
tures that would be critiqued by 
their peers, to bringing in someone 
from the College of Education to 
explain how young undergraduates 
learn. The council is not yet sure 
who will be conducting the work
shop, but Solow said TAa who have 

"The moat important thing for 
someone who is teaching is that 
they have communication skills," 
Gennan said. "If we don't haVe 
them by the time we are TAB, we'~ 
not gbing to learn them in a week.· 

Catherine lAlwis, an American 
studies TA, was more optimistic 
about the workshop, although ahe 
did have 'some reservations. 

lAlwis felt that TAB from the 
various departments have different 
needs, but that everyone still needs 
to know how to teach. 

"I would argue that there's enough 
commonality between physics, 
English, and art history that it 
might be useful," she said. 

Lewis felt the workshop might 
help dispel the myth that teaching 
is easy. . 

"What we're missing is a sense 
that teaching is an art," she said. 

WHAT IS OUR AREA DOING TO REDUCE 

WASTE BUSTERS '93 
Classes in household hazardous 
materials, source reduction, 
composting, and storm sewer 
labelling will be offered (no chargeJ: ~ ~~-:; [~ (-I~, s 

',-- ~.i APRIL 21& 22 7· 9 PM 
1993 BOOK RECYCLE I{:':".' 

y through arth Day, April 22, do a world of good and ~', 
bn I your extra book. to the University Book Store. : I~. 
I r.cyc and send them to the Iowa City Kirkwood Adult I~" I 

ocy rom. In return, we'll give you a coupon good ·,11' 

p 
fOf 20% oH aU .. n.al books In the .tore. * i';\~' 

preod the word to those craving It most because 
aeHft locally chang .. the world at large. 

IICr IIId Adult LilenlCy Program serves the more \han 
odlK:IUorlllly disldVllltaaed adults livins in lohnson county. The 

c In ~Iish IS • ~ langU8&e, reading. OED, hiSh 
diploma c , and .suh buIc education. 

•• If~ ........... 194 .Ie ..... 

n1 University.Book.Store L1J.) Memori31 Union ' The University oflowa' 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY • 
MEETING RM. A 

The class on April 21 will feature 
Marie Steinwachs, Director of the 
internationally acclaimed House
hold Hazardous Waste Project of 
Springfield, Missouri. 

For more info, call 
East Central Iowa Council 

of Governments at 398-1266 
This program Is made possl)le through a grart from the Iowa Dept. of Natural Resources. 
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. Sufferers 
~f panic 
attacks 
sought 
The study will focus on 
blood-flow patterns. 

Vidoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

Feelinl paniclted, light-headed or 
short of breath? Have a rapid heart 
beat? If 80, the UI College of 
Medicine is interested. 

In an effort to better understand 
panic attacks and why they are 
triggered, researchers want to 
study the sufferers. 

DaYid Dally Iowan 

RIBBON N 
UND R HI 

BY A LABEL SO GREAT AND POPULAR 
THAT WE CAtn EVEN PRINT IT 

BECAUSE WE'RE ONLY SELLING TH FOR 

Long slgeve 100% washsd cotton In a TON 01 colors. "Unlike normal anxiety, which 
everyone eIperiences, panic 
attaclta occur without any outside 
provocation and interfere with a 
penon's ability to function," said 
Roger Kathol, profe880r of psy
chiatry and principal researcher 
with the urs panic attack project. 

Immersed in a book - Erllynn Russo, 9, of 
I.owa City takes a break during the UI Nancy 

Drew Conference Saturday to read "Sinister 
Par~ise," one of the boob In the mystery series. 

It is estimated that from 1 to 2 
percent of the American population 
suffers from panic attacks and it 
appears that some people are pre
diapoaed to the disorder. 

The attaclta seem to develop with
out any real reason and without 
advance clues until the symptoms 
appear. 

Board, cOuncil debate fees for landfill use Secretaries WI k 
April 18 24 

Richard Kettelkamp, a88istant 
researcher, said a panic attack is a 
developmental disease and moat 
people will have their first attack 
by age 30. 

"It's a feeling of extreme fear and 
people say the pain can be worse 
than & heart attack," he said. 

Kettelkamp said a person with the 
panic disorder will go out of his or 
her way to avoid a situation that 
might induce an attack. For 
instance, a penon will try to avoid 
Cl'08IIing bridges or stay away from 
a crowd if that situation might 
cause anxiety. 

He added that people in college or 
high-stress work environments 
appear to be more susceptible to 
the attaclta. 

Researchers request that the vol
unteer sufferers indicate if they 
have had any past psychological 
disorders. Tb,ey also specified that 
women should be post-menopausal 
because there will be minimal 
radiation exposure during the 
study. 

Volunteers will be asked to 
breathe into a paper bag in an 
attempt to induce an attack. 

Previous studies showed that blood 
flow to certain areas of the brain 
increases during attacks. Brea
thing the carbon dioxide will pro
duce stre88 in the body and will 
cause an attack that will hopefully 
produce different blood flow pat
terns, Kettelkamp said. 

X-ray 8C8D8 of the brain will be 
taken before, during and after the 
attack to monitor the blood flow. 
After analysis, treatments may be 
used to stop future attacks. 

Kettelkamp said behavior modifi
cation, one-on-one counseling with 
a psychiatrist and new eIperimen
tal drugs could be used to le888n 
the attacks. 

He added that there are panic 
attack support groups in Iowa City, 
Des Moines and Moline, m. 

For further information on panic 
attacks or to volunteer for the 
study, contact Roger Kathol or 
Richard Kettelkamp at 353-4658. 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors told the Iowa 
City City Council Monday that 
they do not want the city to 
increase county costs to use the 
city landfill. 

Members of the city staff have 
proposed a higher tipping fee for 
county residents than city resi· 
dents. Iowa City City Manager 
Steve Atkins explained this was 
necessary to insure funds would be 
available if the city ever became 
liable for a waste cleanup. He said 
at the time of such a cleanup the 
county would not be assessed 
charges, so it needs to make ema 
payments in advance. 

Supervisor Joe Bolkcom said the 
county, which uses the landfillle88 
frequently than the city does, 
should not have to pay a higher 
cost. Gurrently the county govern
ment subsidizes use of the landfill 
by its residents. 

Group criticizes 
measure to relax 
oond .. issue rules 
Tom Seery 
~ssociated Press 

DES MOINES - A plan to help 
local governments win voter 
approval of bond iuues is running 
into trouble in the Iowa Senate. 

The anti-taI group Iowans for Tax 
Relief launched a lobbying blitz 
Monday against the bill, which 
would allow a simple majority of 
voters to approve certain bond 
issues. 

Current law requires 60 percent 
approval for local governments to 
issue bonds to pay for schools or 
other public projects. Critics say 
the law makes it too difficult to 
finance such projects and that 
public needs often go unmet. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EAR T H DAY EXT R Al 

Trade For 

.... --..... 
Trees! 

Thursday - Saturday, 

APRIL 22-24 
> > Push, pull or drag in your old music instruments to 
WEST MUSIC for in-store credit or major trade-in value I 
> > Your junk can be worth $$ on consignment or trade! 
> > Trade-ins can count as downpayment on layaways! 

PLUS 
The first 2S people to trade in or buy a used or 

consignment instrument get a 
FREE TREE 

in honor of Earth Dayl 

±g(Ue4b= 
1212 5TH ST., CORALVILLE 
319.351.2000 800.373.2000 

E 'A R T H DAY EXT R AI 
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'"l'hose who need the landfill the 
moat should pay more of the cost,~ 
he said. 

Atkins also presented a plan for 
annexation of the landfill, which 
currenUy lies just outside the cor
porate limits. 

He said the landfill should be 
annexed to bring a major public 
facility into the city limits, to 
insure public safety around the 
facility, and to increase the poten
tial for future alternative use. 

Other items of discu88ion at Mon
day's annual joint meeting of the 
council and board included bus 
service for persons with disabilities 
and the proposed airport reloca
tion. 

The two groups responded to 
requests for more transit services 
for persons with disabilities, and 
considered implementing the cur
rent Johnson County SEATS ser
vice 88 well 88 placing specially 
equipped Iowa City Transit buses 
on the routes where there is more 
demand. 

Members of both groups expressed 
the need to save money. 

MOur own bus system, excludint 
SEATS, has grown disproportion
ately to our budget,- Mayor Darrel 
Courtney said. 

Courtney also cleared up some 
misconceptions about the airport 
feasibility study and the airport 
commission. 

'"l'he City Council is not doing 
this," he said, referring to the 
many letters and calls he haa 
received condemning the council'lI 
role in the controversy. -rhe com
mission is an autonomous body 
that makes its OWn decision. 
eIcept for funding.· 

Supervisor Steve Lacina indicated 
the county's position on the con
troversy. 

"We're not anti.airport. We're jUit 
concerned about relocation, - he 
said. 

The council and board also decided 
to meet together bi-annually in the 
future. 
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South Dakota's governor killed in Iowa plane crash 
Antonin Dvotak's ~ named 
state anthem by Iowa lawmakers 

marks the lOOth anniversary of 
Dvorak's visit to Iowa in the 
summer or 1893. 

.. 
- " 

AtJekellolJ, confirmed MickellOn 
lared ~ ... on the pJan.. 

DUBUQUE - A corpor.t. pUt South Dakota only OWIJI OM plane 
WrylD' 80uth Dakota Gov. at that qp., and It generally it 
lAo". MJcblIOll cruJwd In.... UIIId by the pernor. 
..., Iowa on J,{oruUy, k1llinI .lIfIt The twin .. n,ine turboprop had 

oI'ftciaJa d been headed for an. emergency 
Voht, an aide to Iowa Gov. Iandinf at the Dubuque airport 

8ranttad, d the alrplaDe'l when it itruck a bam and lilo 
} "IIM! .. ~1t Included Mickelaon. about 16 mi181 louthwelt of 

p retary lor Dubuque at about .. p.m., lAid 

, 1 , 417J Clm no 
with operal
t IN 1200 
on 1\pri119 

April 27 .t 2 p.m.; Martin D. Trpkosh, 
Mount Vet'non , preliminary hearing 
tel for May 7 at 2 p.rn.; Angela M. 
Zullo, Manteno, III ., prelfmlnary 
hearlnl tet for April 27 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, IICOIICkIffente - Troy A. 
Pfuenberger, North Liberty, prell· 
mlnlry hearlnl sel for May 8 at 2 
p.m.; Melinda K. Gregory, Alalissa, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set tor May 
1 .t 2 p.m.' Geffrey E. Goln, Wesl 
Uberty, preliminary hearing set for 
April 18 at 2 p.m. 

ra.t .... of a Schedule I controlled 
~e - Todd M. Henderson, 410 
N. Clinton St., Apt. 3, prelimlnlry 
hearinl tel for May 8at 2 p.m.; Kit K. 
ICoslng, North liberty, preliminary 
hearlna tel for May 7 at 2 p.m.; 
Edward J. Pogenpohl, Hills, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set tor May 7 at 2 
p.m.; Andrew J. Ratchford, 606 Wal· 
nut 51., preliminary hearing set for 
May 7 .1 2 p.m. 

0rivIrIt wtIIIe ... iIIed - Scott C. 
Powers, preliminary hearing set for 
May 7 at 2 p.m.; Bradley J. Kleter, 
Cedar RJplds, preliminary hearing set 
for April 27 at 2 p.m. 

NIle 1neo,,1Qt1on, ~ 
- Rodney D. Vandenbura, 
Wuhlngton, IOWI. Preliminlry hear· 
Ing set for May 7 at 2 p.m. 

..... ~,third .......... 
..... oHelIte - Vincent J. Vogelsang, 
address unknown. Preliminary hear
Ina set for April 28 at 2 p.m. 

A....tt CIIIIiIIt Injuty - Michael P. 
Gaur ux, 2008 Union Road. Preli
rn nlry he rina set for May 8 at 2 
p.m. 

00tMttic ...... CIIUIiftI Injury -
Anthony I. Corso, 2351 Cameron 
Wry, prelimlnlry h~aring set for May 
7 at 2 p.m.; Dlmn L. Gray, North 
liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
May • at 2 p.m. 

n.dI, 1I(0lld .~d -Kenneth M. 
funk Jr., 831 E. Jefferson 51., Apt. 17. 
I'rehminlty hearing set for April 28 at 
lp.m. 

......." _III .,IIte Kenneth 
M. fun Jr., Apt. 17. Preiiminlry 

t for April 28 at 2 p.m. 

CoMpIed by ~ Gqhty 

MAIlRlAGE AI'PUCA 1I0NS 
MkhMI J. IeIIMd MIl KiII8I A. 

both of lowl City on April 13. 
MalIhew c. ICDpedy and T'~ A. 

KoIIpII both of IOWI City on AprillS. 
0.*1 M. EddwdI and Michele D. 

0tIrie of lowl City and Hills, Iowa, 
MIy, on April 15. 

A. Marshal Ind Milureen T. 
Owtnnd both of IOWI City on April 
15. 

kIII1 A. ~ and bbe«a "
of Iowa City and Ames, 

1veIy, on April 15. 

- APRIL COpy SALE-

Sandra Campbell, a spokeswoman 
at the Federal Aviation Admi· 
nistration regional office st Kansas 
City, Mo. 

A flight plan tiled earlier listed 
eight people aboard, me said . 

"The flight plan listed eight pas
aenpn and eight bodieB have been 
found,· lAid VohB. 

The Miteubishi turboprop corpo
rate plane is regiBtered to the 

Marc D. KocOUiky and Diane L. 
PnpmeIIa of Woodridge, III. and 
Iowa City, respectively, on April 16. 

Kenton •. Roeder and Denlte M. 
Roee both of Iowa City on April 16. 

DaWi M. Kuehn and Kelly S. Skelly 
both of Iowa City on April 16. 

Roser P. Demltet' ud Kristine M. 
~ both of Hills, Iowa on April 
16. 

DIVORCES 
Rena R. and Andrew f. Pet", of 

Iowa City and Coralville, respec· 
tively, on April 1 •. 

Get'rie "- Mel o.nJeI P. Campbell of 
Tiffin and OJdord, Iowa, respectively, 
on April 13. 

Anthony Ind Lea JohIwon of Coral
ville and Iowa City, respectively, on 
April 13. 

BIRTHS 
Destiny Renee to Nancy Bell and 

Richard Brenneman on April 11 . . 
Paip Christine and Br.dley Robert 

to Rebecca and Scott Ford on April 
11 . 

Alexi. Jeanette Ann to Evelyn and 
Daniel Terrell on April 10. 

Cody Jon to Constance and Robert 
Wagner on April 10. 
Il~ to Sarah Runkel and Zev 

Sunleaf on April 9. 
Daniel Allen to Kendra and Bob 

Hammer on April 8. 
pqWie Rae to Nancy and Raymond 

Slach on April 8. 
Benjamin Anthony to Jennifer and 

Jim Palmer on April 6. 
Aleundria K. to Diane and Rick 

Rinehart on April 6. 
Jacob Henert to Cindy and Eric 

Shultz on April 6. 
Joanna BaIllie to Jennifer and Bruce 

Ritchie on April 6. 
loam Iyan to Cindy and Jeff 

Lukavsky on April 6. 
Michael John to Leigh and John 

Becker on April 6. 
Kaylynn Elaine to Pat and Tom 

palechek on AprilS. 
Derek Justin to Martina Johntz· 

Schimerowski and David Schimer· 
owskl on AprilS. 

DEATHS 
Ietty L klein died last Tuesday 

after a lengthy illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to Hospice 
of Iowa City. 

Nora F. JaMs died Friday after a 
lengthy Illness. Funeral services will 
be field at 1 p.m. today at the Geor~e 
L. Gay Funeral Home. MemOrial 

II" I: MAIL BOXlS ETC 
221 E. Market St. OPIES By Konlca 354-2113 

Un11100coplMperCUII_. 1112 x 11 ....... only. 

TO AN OPEN HOUSE! 
invited to help 

"",., ... ,~ .. th 

h Anniversary 

BB 
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Department or Transportation or 
the state or South Dakota. 

"The pilot reported a lost ename 
and JOlt preasuriJation. The alr
craft then was handed off to the 
Dubuque tower for clearance to 
land. It WAI the neareet location,· 
C@IJlpbeU said. 

Investigators from the National 
Transportation Safety Board were 
en route to the cruh Bite. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa has a 
state anthem for the coming year. 

The Senate approved a resolu
tion Monday deaignating the 
Largo from Antonin Dvorak's 
New World Symphony as the 
official state anthem for the year 
beginning July ~. The resolution 

The Czech compoaer, his wife 
and am children apent the aum· 
mer in the northeast Iowa town 
of Spillville. Dvorak came to Iowa •• 
to ·eacape the fractioUl noise and 
oppreaive aummer heat" of his i
new home in New York City. 

~------------------------------------~ -. 

EVENTS 
donations may be made to Hospice 
of Iowa City. .AdYentist ChrIItIan OutreKh will 

and Beyond- at 5 p.m. al the Iowa 
Advanced Technology Laboralories • 
(Laser Center) . 

lois Blanche Corder, former super- s~nsor a presentation tit~ed "Is Your 
intendent of the UI School of Nun. Religious .liberty Secure? at 7 p.m. 
ing, died April 12. A memorial service in tl1e Indiana Room of the Union. 
will be held at 3 p.m Thursday at the .W~" Resource .wei Action (en
Iowa Masonic Nursing Home Chapel ter Will s~nsor a brown bag lunc
in Bettendorf. Memorial donations ' heon - My Own Boss : Self
may be made to Ihe UI Alumni Employed ~omen" al 12:10 p.m. at 
Association, the Old Capitol Club of 130 N. Madison St. 

BI/OU 
.Stray Dos (1949), 6:30 p.m. 
• What Ever Happened to BAby Janel 
(1962),8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
. .. 

Iowa City, the Iowa Masonic Nursing .The Golden tbwb Chaplet' of the 
Home of Bettendorf or St. Peter's AmericarI 8uIineII Women'. AMoc:ia
Episcopal Church of Bettendorf. don will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Country 

Nathan WlIIYm BaldwIn died Sun· Kitchen,2208 N. Dodae 51. 
day after suffering a heart attack. .ArnericM MarIretIns AMoc:iation has 
Private services will be held at a later postponed its general meeting until 
date. In lieu of flowers, memorials April 27. 

.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Paris 
Orchestra : Prokofiev's Symphony • 
No. 5 in B flat, conducted by Djan- . 
sung Kakhicll:e, 7 p.m. 

may be made to the Iowa City High • The Afr\Qn AIIoc:YtIon will sponsor 
School Music Department. a lecture by University of Pennsylva-

nia Professor Jacqueline Wade titled 
Compiled by Mary GeraihtY "Africa and the Diaspora : The 

Struggle for Liberation - The 19905 

• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with UI English Professor Miriam 
Gilbert speaking at the "last Lecture • 
Series, · noon. BBC World of Books, 
8:30 p.m. . 
• KRUI (fM 89.7) - Disco and Dog-
gie Lips, 6-9 p.m. • 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 25 • Downtown Iowa City 

Registration: 
Kiddie Races - There are DO registration feel 
for the kiddie events. Every I*'ticlpant will receive a 
nmE water boUle. 

U .S.C.F .. Ci1izen Races - Registration fees 
for the Citizen races are $10 which iDdwin .. Old 
c.pitol Crlterlwn t-ebirt, c:ourtesy of 111 DtUI1 
100000II and BicycliIt.a of Iowa City. Your regiatralion fee 
aIIo iDc1udcs the $2 U.s.c.r. ineurance fee. 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 10 $5 gift certi1icaIea courteaY of 

Ordinary Bike Shop. 
All kid'a and citizen', medala, ribbon, and water bot· 

tles p'ovided by World of Bikes, Racquet Muter Ski &: 
Recreation and Lefler's Schwinn Cycling and F'llneat 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGSTER RACES 
n- ~ 
11·12:30 ~ 11:00 10 12:30. 0 ...... III'II&III ... 
CIDIII"& 

E\IIeIl wID bella III 1'00 6: JR()IIed 18 the ..-1IUl 
1:00 4-J-old BiIr WbeIII 

4-J-old Tric)'de 
s,e. old BiIr WbeIII 
57_ old Blcyde 
6f_oIdBlcyde 
7~_ old BIcJde 
All.,..· UDicyde 

CIITZEN RACES 
nm. ~ ...... 
1:00 
3:30 
3:45 

IIePIntioa ... fer cliaa It-. 
Mea. l~ ........................................... ~1un/3 5 
M.ea. 23-34 .......................................... *2.IiIIm/2 5 
GIr .. U ................................................ 1ImV2 5 
Boys, Sf ............................................. li1D1/2 5 
GIr .. l~l1 ............................................. IImV2 5 
Boys, 1~11 .......................................... li1D1/2 5 
GIr" J.3.1~ ............................................. 2IImI' ~ 
Boys, J.3.14 .......................................... 2IaaI ~ 5 
GIr" 15-11.. ........................................... 4tm16 5 
Boys, 15-11 .......................................... 4tm16 5 

4:-45 Womea.I3-34 ....................................... L5Ian/3 5 
4:55 Womea, 35 6: lIP .................................... 1km/2 5 
5:05 Mea, 35 6: up ....................................... L5Ian/3 5 
5:15 a-w.n. .. "-.16:3'" .................. 1~ 5 
OC-u ........ /-..J ....... _ ......... ..... 

,.. -pnMded., 
CAllOUSEL MOTOIIS • Iowa Cb.1owa 

C-.eIcat!gu pnMded ., 

Centel Cellular 
Spouoredby 

The Daily Iowan 
IOW4 CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

f 

~-----------------, ENlRy .... RELEASE FORM 
MAlLT,O: 
~2IB1C 
1500 5th A-..82 CanMDe.1A 52241 
.D11tf: "", EII11fY II.AIII AIIIJ RELEAIE FtlRMIl A 
CD.71fAtT wrTH LEIW. ctJllIEOUE1lCtJ. READ n CARE
RIllY IEFIHfE 1ItiII""-

In consideration of U1e \iitId Slat. Cyeing Federation·. 
(USCf) I$&une of • Ilene to melld VIe acc~ of my 
~~tion for drY/'n I!II above emt. I herebY fr~ agree 
to MId mablht fill Q\\IIIIJ contractual rtprasnationa and 
aareemn. 
I acknowl..w N ..... iM II an 1""-oIL m IMIt 

and MW. the h~ of riic;,ti"" ill ' .~ 
and fI!IIY liliiii. U1e risb ~ ~\C!I Pi cipajjan 
Induttng:by wtj of exam~e, and not imitation, f!e foIo. 
iog; the of collision YIi1h pedeltrjana, YIhicIes, other 
:. nI ed or I1)IMRg ~ecIS; U1e dangeq arising frqm 

~.f ,=,~~entona; ~ ==1;' ..,~~ 
plrtlt.cll lIId/or m~ trllll\l or inlury woelated with 
iltietic 'Ytl" compmon. 
I herebY ...... .release and ciacharge for .myaeIf, !IIY heirl, 

I*UlDrI, ilhnstratoll,legaI represMlalN"'r. up. nI 
IIICCUSOII In Inter ... lhernftar colle~ ~1I1 
~y and all ridrta ard claim, which I have or which m~ 
hefeafter aceN.to me laalnst fie spoI!SOra of 1hia event, the 
USCf, the organizer ilia any promoting o~nizationa(sl, 
p'roperty ownerl, law enforeement ag~ •. II public eidi
ti •• special .dislrida. and .PlOp.rti .. ( and their respective 
'genll, offiaala. and III1proyees) through or I!Y. which the 
events will be held for a'1Y ~d all damagea wliich may be 
IUStained by me diredy or indir,ctly in c~on will or 
arising out 01 my partici~tion in or woaation with il1t 
event. or traVilID or retum from !he event. 

Ilgree ~ is my sole re:sponsibility to be familiar Vt11h U1e 
rate course, the lJSCF Mil, nlq special regUationa for 
the M1L I I.Ildentand and agree thai si1uatioIfs IlIR arise 
ckJring the race Vtt1ieh may be Deyond the immediate Control 
of hi rae. offici* or argarUt(J, nil must continua~ ride 
so as to neithet ~er ~eIf nor o!hels. I accept respon
sibility for U1e condition arid adequapy of my ~ompetitian .ent I _I compell wean" • helmet ~ch msfle& 
the ~rrnn of the USCF Ra~ RIll. and thai can RIO-

t=~1~~~~e~~~'Qt ~ar:nh'::sr:~I~ 
'c:aJ o('medical condition whIdl to m knowlqe, would 
~ I'!.lYseif or others W I particip~ in thi. event, or 

I woUd i1teIfere with my ili$1D partiapatlillis event. 
I llllderstand tla\ ~'llD'\ mat oc. ~t\tG ~ ~ 1 
I letu registered for Ihi, eve and that the u .. of blood 
boos~ng or ~ prohilitad bv FtderaIion n.tl. WilUd 

I make m. IUbjecl III p«iahi. incluaing, but not limited to, 
I diaQUaiificatiQl1 _nd IUSPll)4ion. I aaree to b, sublect \0 
I dll!ttastillll. ~ seIecI~ WI ill penalties H I fil to comptt, 
I ~ng or 111 fm posItiYe for U1e 1M of a banrieiI 

I I ag{ll. for .. nI JUCCeISOl'I, flII the IbM rIP. 
I aentaliOI1 are ~ bidng, alJi art not 1111" l1titll, 
I and 1haI ahoI*Il or my successors &sSen my dim In C0ll-

I =~=e;~~O~=~~WI~,r: 
II 0Iher patty or PIrtiea in drfending, iI1Ieu ill other or 
parli. are Inally iudaed liable on IUch dam for wi nI 

I wanton ~ljll8!lc.. -This agreement !!IIY not be modified 
I ollly, nI a _ 01 a'1Y provisiotllhd no! be construed 
I_ I mocl&alion III 11ft OIlier pl'1lVilion linin or •• C0ll-

I ~:r 011* provIIi!MI h;lIin or u • corm to IIrI 
waIVer or modiIca1ion. : .. ------------------"-

I~----------~--~ 
I 
109-------------------10. ....,._ 
I 
II--~ ..... ------------..... 
I MIOT 011 Ql.Wl)W1a1 llIIar.l_ pnII ar ..... "' .. 
I*'" --..... __ 11M lIlY ......... '" "" CIIId ar ... 11D ..... 1II1III ....... 11lllllll1OIII.~1IId0ll1llW 
I "'-W .. ar ........... "' ..... 

~-----------------~ 
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Viewpoints 

. 
A time to remember 
" . 

~ the world watches the terrible images coming out of 
!Joania, we are reminded of the depths of horror that can be 
J>roduced by savage rule. This week also features a solemn 
~membrance of an event that was a msjor part of this century's 
J?iggest atrocity: the Holocaust. Sadly, overall knowledge of the 
~olocaust is beginning to slip, and this is opening the door to 
(Orgetting the lessons that this tragedy produced. That, of course, 
is a situation that must be stopped. 
~ This week marks the 50th anniversary of the Warsaw Ghetto 
~prising, where Jews in Warsaw, Poland, living in unspeakable 
JlC)nditions, rose up to take on the Nazis despite having little or no 
!leaponry. In the end the Jews were crushed, but the period is an 
important remembrance point. Not coincidentally, this week, 
.¢l;er 13 years of planning, the United States Holocaust Memorial 
tduseum opens in Washington, D.C. This museum will display all 
:types of grim reminders of the Nazi horrors of the 1930s and 
19408. Unfortunately, museums and anniversaries have become 
~sary reminders as people's knowledge of the Holocaust 
$hows a disturbing trend toward forgetfulness. 
; According to a just-released survey by the American Jewish 
£ommittee, a ~ority of American high-school students are not 
~amiliar with infamous names like Treb~, Auschwitz or 
Dachau as Nazi death campa. H that's not surprising enough, 
more than one-third of all adults cannot place those names 
J!ither. In all, 38 percent of adults and 53 peroont of high-school 
lJtudents did not associate the Holocaust with Jews, Hitler, 
Germany or Nazis. H these survey results are accurate, it's a slap 
tn the face of the 12 million people who were slaughtered. 
.: The sheer numbers and descriptions of the horrors that the 
Holocaust inflicted should be enough on their own to etch this 
lragedy into people's minds forever. Besides the six million Jews, 
:Gypsies, homosexuals and Communists were also killed. Yet 
somehow people don't remember - or don't care to remember -
what happened. The lack of knowledge is dangerous, because 
people don't learn the mistakes of what can happen when 

. tlavagery isn't stopped. It even leaves us susceptible to the 
lunatics who preach that the Holocaust didn't happen. 

What needs to take place, besides the anniversary markings and 
the opening of museums, is the enforcement of Holocaust history 
in classrooms at as early an age as possible. This will make sure 
that a lack of information will not continue from generation to 
generation. To those who say that a situation like the Holocaust 
could not take place again, and that it is therefore unnecessary 
for these le880ns to take place, the evidence of the Khmer Rouge 
'rule in Cambodia, the Iraqi treatment of the Kurds, and the 
situation in Bosnia today is more than enough to render that 
8.rgument pointless. 
.: The reminders this week are excellent ideas. They will teach the 
:lessons of that awful period. But more needs to be done, or the 
:world may fall prey to an event like the Holocaust taking place 
'once again. 

Think about the victims .' 
to the Editor: 
: Mr. Perdelwitz's defense of hand· 
guns (April 7 DI) is probably the 
most ridiculous thing that I have 
heard this year in The Daily Iowan . 
His bashing of Dan Dorfman has no 
backing, and the reference he makes 
Jbout anti-handgun groups acting 
like Stalin, Hitler and Castro is 
childish. If he wants to advocate the 
use of handguns and semiautomatic 
'!V~apons, he should come up with a 
better defense. 
; What Mr. Perdelwitz fails to 
understand is that our Constitution 
:was written over two hundred years 
'ago, and to take the literal translation 
Of it in 1993 is foolish . When the 
'founders of this country wrote those 
/IIws, it was necessary for citizens to 
9Wn guns because we had no 
organized militia at that time. The 
People of this country had to drop 

. ~hat they were doing and become 
1he army, but that no longer takes 
:place in this country to my know
ledge. Also, to quote people like 
Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Adams 
and Thomas Jefferson may sound 
-nice, but the fact is that these men 
Mer in their lives had to deal with 
lhe handguns or semiautomatic guns 
'. 
'. 

we have today. 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

I would also like to know how 
falling off a ladder has any connec
tion to the use of a handguns to kill 
someone. An accident like falling off 
a ladder does not even weigh up to 
the harsh reality of someone taking 
another's life with a gun. People do 

. not choose to fall to their death, oot 
people do choose to kill other 
people. Handguns and semiautoma
tic rifles make that very easy. Those 
9,923 killed by handguns and 743 
killed by rifles are human lives cut 
short, and to defend the guns that 
were used so a person can hunt 
quail or duck is sick. 

There may be many, nice NRA 
people in the United States who hunt 
with their handguns and semiauto
matic guns, but there are also far too 
many people in this country who kill 
without any thought about it. It is 
simple to see that guns make killing 
easy. So, Mr. Perdelwitz, before you 
go on glorifying your guns, think 
about the 'helpless victims who have 
died from drive-by shootings, insane 
people who go on shooting sprees, 
and the countless others who use 
guns without regard for human life. 

Adam Carripn 
Iowa City 

J ".IUIIIr.",. lIN p/chIriJOU'ri Ilk'", .. lilt 111ft r" M doWn __ 'I ...... " 

-
-lETTERS POUCY. I.etlieIlID the editor mUll be ,'.,ed and mUll Include the 
wrller'. add,.. and phone number fot wrification. Iemelilhould be no Iorwer 
INn one doubie-ipPd PIlI. The DIlly Iowan IWrYeI the rijlt ID edit lor 
IInfh and clarity. 
-OPINIONS exp..-ed on the VIewpoInil PIlI of The Dally Iowan a,. thole 
01 the IIpd authM. The DIlly Iowan, _ a non-profit corporation, does not 
~ opInIo,. on dIeIe mamers. 

Our objective should always be 
What a IIhockl I waalook

ing through the Campus 
Review - no wait, juat in 
case I have the fortune of 
being quoted in those eleg
ant and joyous pages, I 
might as well make this 
quotable: 
. I was perusing the 
abstruse concepts expli
cated each month in the 

Review, when I encountered an incisive 
polemic on pacifism. To be honest, I don't 
usually read the Review, but J had a horrible 
hangover - if anyone saw me at the Deadwood 
last weekend they'll understand (there, that 
seem8 quotable) - 80 I needed something 
simple to distract me. 

Unfortunately there was little of interest, and 
I was about to give up and start searching my 
1V Guide for reruns of "Three's Company," 
when I came aeross an article written by John 
Gillis titled: "Freezeniks, Peaceniks, Peace and 
Justice Creeps Will Just One of You Admit 
'That You Were Stupid and Wron(l" 

The reason I found this article intereeting is 
that it tacitly implies questiona about the use 
of force aa a tool in U.S. foreign policy, 
questions that are applicable to the current 
situation in Bosnia and the few totalitarian 
regimes that still exist. 

Basically, Gillis argues that personal pacifism 
is honorable, while pacifism as a public policy 
is insane. Futhermore, Gillis is looking for one 
fonner member of the peace movement to 
admit that the goala associated with this 
movement were foolish. In practice however, 
Gillis 8(!eJD8 concerned with a single issue in 
this generalized denunciation of the peace 
movement: the anna race between the United 
States and the Soviet Union during moat of the 
later half of the 20th century. 

"The truth of the late anna race of course," 
writes Gillie, "was that the Soviet Union, 
having acquired a significant advantage over 
the United States in certain anna, was reluc· 
tant to yield it. It did 80 only when it realized 
- thanks to Ronald Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative - that the struggle was 

Nl l"" /; ·\111 Y 

Indeed unequal and futile. Thi" not th the 
nuclear freeze movement or peace movemenL 
or pacifism, waa re,ponBible for the end of th 
Cold War - and the continuation of the IMlren 
and tranquil life that pacifists were accu .. 
tomed to leading in thia country." 

Not bad, considering the lOurce; but u you'd 
expect, not quite right either. 

There appears to be a great deal of truth to th 
contention that the arm. buildup - initiated 
under Jimmy Carter, but largely completed 
under Reagan - helped speed the collapae of 
the Soviet Union's attempt to build s superior 
military force. More .tudiee will need to be 
done, but circumstantial evidence .upporte th 
notion that ultimately the anne race wa. 
reduced by U.S. defense spending. "P ce 
through strength" turned out to be more than 
just a hollow platitude. 

However, the Soviet Union would not hav 
been willing to give up on the anne race 10 
soon, were it not for the fact that the philoeo
phy of the United states and NATO II, and haa 
been since the Vietnam War, hued on peace. 
Apart from the occasional UM of gunboat 
diplomacy by Presidents Reagan and Buth in 
Grenada and Panama, respectively, the ov r.lI 
guiding principle of Weatern nation, In the 20 
years leading up to the demilMl of the Soviet 
Union was one of peace. 

Just aa fear drove the U.S. anna buildu"p. fI ar 
also helped drive the U.S.S.R. annl buildup -
and only when it became obvious to th I ad n 
of the Soviet Union that their fear of military 
domination by the United Statea wall unaub
stantiated did it become pouible for th 
hardliners to give up on the anna race. 

This does not imply that Soviet policy W8I 
driven entirely by fear of the Unit.ed State&. In 
fact, it'. obvious that the Soviet Union wu an 
expansionist power with iJnperialiat.ic inten· 
tions - Marolt rhetoric aaide. If the lead J'I of 
the Soviet Union believed they could mIlitarUy 
dominate additional neighboring countri -
such as Mganietan - without rioue n r
CU8sione, it seema certain that they would he 
done so. 

But the point is that the overall tendency of 
Western democraci811 to promote peace and 

Iff3 
11 IS lfouR 

OWN INIQU lrt(v-1J'r 
1HAi HAS BROW'. I 
yov 1D 1111'S 
SORK'1' fjtnr! 

fUNn(,/1T llll 1/ .\ \1., 

Charming, witty and compl t 
When I heard that Wil· 

liam F. Buckley was visit
ing Grinnell Col1ege last 
week, I 8huddered. The 
man scares me, but not for 
the reasons usually cited 
by persons of liberality. 
OK, so I shiver when he 
speaks urbanely of quaran
tining and branding AIDS 
patients; I squinn when he 

savages the 8Oft·headed thinking of thoee who 
purport to be on "my side." He's a hide-bound, 
dogmatic elitist - the eld8llt IOn of the old boy 
network. Yea, he could be (lOme say that he 
already is) the spokesperson of Phallocratic 
Patriarchs for a Faaci,t Future ... but that', 
not what bothera me the moat. He frightens me 
because he'll intelligent, devillahly articulate, 
persuasive and channing. He'a aJ.o absolutely 
wrong. 

I know the power he can exert over a crowd. 
rve seen him apeak a number of timea. Each 
time rve shown up anned to the teeth with 
radicalized conlciouaneaa and feminist sensi· 
billties, knowing f\ill well that hi. mena .. ,. of 
disenfranchisement and smug conservatiam 
violates much that I hold dear. I brace myself 
for the ol18laught - and then he walke onat&p 
and I am, temporarily and Ihamefacedly, 
charmed. He ill the euence of Ifaciouenue; hi. 
delivery, like hie grooming, ill impeccable. He ia 
witty, erudite, a muter of rhetorical display. 
Indeed, WFB i. a Uviq te.tament to what a 
Harvard education and a larp trust fUnd can 
do for a young white boy from Bolton', inner 
sanctum. 

Hill pitch is 1OOthing, reaIODable, inclueive. 
He'a not really tell\nf the audience anytbiq 
that they, aa P\lnons of common Mnae, hadn't 
f1gured out beforej he'. jult giving their 
wiIdom hi, penow aea1 of approval. Unlike 
other apeake ... , who challe. their aulliencee 
to queltion preconceived IdlU, WFB doet all 
the work.. He lullt lietenen into acc:eptiq hie 
vilion, a world in which the poor (wbo ale 
nearly alwa)'l minority women) are poor by 

choice. The car& of theM luy and illi 
people, accor<linl to Buckley, ' crippl' 
nation while thruteniq ·out' culture. 
lOme, hit vition makee an appealing IUbalit.U 
(or critical thought. 

He delivera hit IP e1, tb n gril18 
during the question period. H . 
to dissenters before riPPIna out. th ir I '. 
cal guts. It's pathetic to watch the red·£i 
howling leftist race off apinIt. t.hlt I'\a I 
font of learning and calm; they nol only ewnd 
stupid, they look. ltupid to boot. Molt PlOP 
the audience are too cowed by WFB' command 
of the language to, nture up to the mi .
ftle out, later to write columna about th I 
we were too intlmJdated to rat tn 
prelltmce. Yes, it', cowardly. So IU. me. 

It'. not luunu., to WFB that'l the prob In. 

It'. thinking about the intidioue nat of what. 
he eaya that leave. me (selina IOmewb.at . 
In hia Grinnell 'ppearance, (or p, 
pointed out that Preeldent Clinton did no( In 
the Preeidency by majority Wlte - Ie t.hIe 
.uppoeed to mean IOlIIethinf? Neither, my 
friends, did Presldentl ReaIan or Buah. How· 
ever, to thOl8 caucht up In lht hypnotic 11 0( 
Buckley'. apeech. it erodee Pretident In&oo' 
authority. 

We all know that federal JI"III"&ID8 c:an 
poorly .dminlttered and UJ-eoncelYed.. ~ , 
IOID8 are . . . and 101M aren't. In ~ 
Head Start, Wa.hiqton decided to tak act n 
on a problem while it It.IlI coWd be ftud -
thOl8 ch1lclren who ha" been judpd molt 
likely to need ema help In IChooI later 011 

It early In an aWOIpb l't deIiped to 
learnllll fun. H .. d &art I. a fed.rai11 funcMd 
educational PfOItIID for ·at-riek- _ldIooi 
children. U'ina both rtiftecl tnchen 
parent yolunteen, kidl an ICIucated, en ... 
taIned, praiiId, littened to, ltiadplined and r.d. 
Society .. happy, btalthy, U4d\lC& 
children wbo an eiJnlft<andy .... Jlk I, to 
drop out ~ lChool In lat« lift. PartIly • 
thanee to bnprcm their pImItmr HIlle in a 
ItI'\lCturtd environmen\. KHIe haw a IOOd 
time. So what'. the problem? 

~eno id , ports ( 
fhild abu push~ 

walt 



Nation & World 

wu 

&old Sunday of the plana and the 
p .... ldent "raiaed no objectiolll." 
He .. id Clinton did not Initiate the 
action. 

Earlier, Clinton told reportera to 
put their quettiona to the attorney 
pneral or FBI. "I Imew it wae 
fOilll to be done. But the decision 
was entirely theira,· Clinton said. 

The compound where cult leader 
David Koreeh and 9ti followers 
holed up 'for 111 days burned to the 
around about ,iI hours after FBI 
... nte in an armored vehicle beran 
1muhilll the buildilll8 and pump
I", in tear pl. The Juetice Depart.. 
ment said cult members eat the 
fire. 

Jack Killorln, a .pokeeman for the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, said, "It'a a bad end and 
one of the ende we feared from the 
becinnlna. Obviously suicide W811 a 
concem all alolll but the method 
was dlJl'erent, unexpected." 

Rep. Don Edward., D-Calif., que8-
tIoned why the FBI changed its 
waJtl",-pme itrategy and said a 
HOWIe Judiciary lubcommittee he 
head, williooit into the matter. 

'Th. uc:alation hal caught me off 
1\Wd,. he said. "And we are going 
to look at It in sreat detail." 

14 the Juetice Department, Reno 
upreeeed lylllpathies for the fam
U," or the victime - those who 
perlJhed in the lire and qents of 
the Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and 
Firearma In an ill-fated attempt to 
ruth the compound eeveral weeks 

At the arne time, abe defended 
the deciaion to try and end the 
ltandolf. •• don't thinIt it was 
miIhandleci and 1 think t.he FBI 
ICted very profeeaionally . . . and 

th great reatnint ... There were 
no eay t.nI1m"I: she eaid. 

S laid ehe had no objection to 
cal .. for inYeitiption in Congreu. 
"1 alWIIJI w lcome reviewa,· .he 
eaid. 

laid feci ral officials had taken 
ape to try to abelter children from 
the immediate efJ"ecte of the tear 
.... he aald officialt had received 
information about the whereabouts 
of the children within the Iprawl-

Attorney General Janet Reno 
ing complex, and gas was initially 
directed elsewhere. 

She said ahe made her decision to 
move after abe waa told that babies 
were being beaten. "I aalted, 'Do 
you really mean babieaT They said, 
'Ye8, we mean bahies.' • 

She said tear gsa waa used to force 
the cultiata into a 8maller and 
smaller area. "We were constantly 
trying to comprees the area,· she 
eaid. 

"Today W811 not 11)eant to be the 
day" that the 8tandoff would be 
forced to an end by federal action, 
ahe said. As for the 1m, she said, 
"I have abaolutely no doubt at all 
that the cult members eat it." 

Reno wae adamant about accept
ing re8pOl1IIibility for the action by 
federal agents at the acene. 

"I made the decision. rm account
able. The buck stope with me; she 
said. 

As for the president, she said, "I 
told him what the options were, 1 
told him I had carefully studied 
and reviewed it and I thought this 
W811 the beat way to proceed. 

She added, "Hie statement to me 
waa, 'Well, OK' • 

The attorney general8aid 8he W88 

intimately involved in di8CU88ions 
about the use of tear gsa - what 
type to use, how people would be 
affected by it, for example. 

1 Messiah' still a mystery 
cia mecl that h wu critically charismatic lunatic, Koreah com
wounded. manded extraordinary control over 

"1'bey bot me and rm dying . . . ; his followers. 
told mother in a telephone "'We believe that for him, it would 

call recorded on an answering be a marvelous achievement if he 
mac:bine. "But ru be back real could have a .ub8tantial number of 
lOOn. OK?" his people killed; Ricks once said. 

LAter, an FBI nhpokewrylyof "We believe, though, in the end, he 
Koreah', -lIl.irac:uloua recovery." is goilll to protect himself." 

Ith his fickle mood 1Winge, Kor- On the third day of the siege, 
h rrwtnted and ang.!red federnl Kore h promised to 8urrender after 

te who tried to negotiate a radio etationa aired a rambling 
~ nd to the tense etandoff. doomaday sermon. But he reneged, 

-We haWi two imcondlable tracb explaining that God told him to 
OIl .. hich we are dealing: eaid FBI etay put. 

t Bob Rlcka, who led many Koreah seized power over the 
b . t\ . H portrayed KDr- group, which called themselves the 

, t one moment and Branch Davidian8, after a 1987 
concilla ry the nat. gunfight with ita fonner leader. He 

DavidTroy,ATFintelligencechief, ruled the sect with an apparent 
CIOIICU1nCI : "All he it II a cheap mix of fear, intimidation, apiritual 
thu who interpreta the Bible wisardry, violence and inspiration. 

bam! of a 1Wl.· Bom in HOU8ton and named Ver-
The I1II»l widely circulated photo- non Howell, he took the name of 

ph or Ko depicte a)'GUlII David Koreah to enhan.ce his muei-
man WIth wavy, moulder-length cal career. For his 8m name, he 
bair, aviator 'Ia... and a chose that of the biblical king for 

1IIIed, blillful ,mil . which the Davidiana were named. 
-u the Bible it true, then rm Koreah i8 Hebrew for Cyrus, the 

: be once rted. name of another biblical king. 
banned au, alcohol and From the beginning of the siege, 

t for his nock, but not the there wu concern that Koreeh 
ph rd. H. claimed to have might lead them Into m888 suicide. 

IMD1 wi ,and former cultiJta A young former cult member said 
aexua1Jy abueed young Ihe waa ta\liht to put a gun in her 

AUItra1Ian Lila Gent, a for-
. r: "I t'. lib he cooltll 

. He pre..,.. them for the 
flJ'II b1 th. way he give. hia 

udiw It'. rmnd manipulltion: 
Whetber an inapind liar or a 

mouth and instructed bow to kill 
berself by taking cyanide. 

"He i8 not a viciou8 pereon," his 
mother, Bonnie Haldeman, told 
The Aaeociated Preu the day after 
the gun battle. "He'a not the 
moneter ezpertl .. y he Ie ." 

MASTERS & PHD STUDENTS 
prices like the good old days 

THESIS 
C< >PI ES 

ONLY 

81/2 x 11 • 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price appll .. 10 IUto-fftdable orlllnil. only. 
Reduction., speclll piper, or handling extra. 

Offer good through 5/5/93 

ZepJ!yr 
124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351·3'500 

TABLETOP 
BAR·B-QUE 
GRILL 
3 POSITIONS 

$197 

MURRAY 

OL'ROY 
HIGH PRO 
DOG FOOD 
25 lb. 

$5!!!v 
SUNBEAM 
GAS GRILL 

SPARKLE 
BIG ROLL 
TOWELS 
SOOA,MORE 

7¢ 
TIDE 
110az. with 
or without 
bleach 

WAL-MART 
PAPER 
PLATES 

SPRING & 
DRINKI 
WATER 
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CHARCOAL 
STARTER 

$124 

WEB 
CHAIR 

1 GALLON 
WIND
SHIELD 
WASH 

PUREX 
BLEACH 
1 GaDan 

CHARMIN 
BATH 
TISSUE 

KINGSFORD 
10 LB. 
CHARCOAL 

$294 

ASSORTED 
BEDDING 
PLANTS & 
FLOWERS 

50~ 

TWIZZLERS 
100/0 
FREE 

7¢ 
Ac:r II 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 
12-3 oz. Individual bags Natural, 
Ute Natural, Butter, Ute Butter 

$124 

CHEF CENTRE 
901 sq, in. Cooking Nea 
40,000 BTU Dual Control Bumer 

scons 
TURFBUI 
PLUS 2 
=~IL $2100 
treats & Feeds) Reg. $23.47 

. 

I' 

II 
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I 
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CULT 
Continued from Page lA 
what they were thinking. 

"There were law-abiding, God
fearing people in there. They didn't 
burt anybody. It's ridiculous. 
They're going to plI,y," she said in a 
quavering voice. 

Monday's action began well before 
dawn when federal agents notified 
the compound's neighbors "that it 
would end today," according to 
Melanie Felton, a nearby rancher. 
At 5:55 a.m., the FBI telephoned 
the compound and told Steve 
Schneider, considered Koresh's top 
lieutenant, that agents would gas 
the complex unle88 cult members 
surrendered immediately. 
Schneider bung up. 

A combat engineering vehicle 
called an M-60 then moved to the 
southwest comer of the compound, 
broke a hole in the wall and 
started the g888ing. At least 75 to 
80 rounds of gunfIre came from the 
compound in an initial volley. 

Agents continued ripping holes in 
buildings throughout the morning, 
and Ricks spoke calmly at a 10:30 
a.m. se88ion with reporters about 
the decision to force Koresh and his 
followers out. 

"Today's action is not an indica
tion that our patience has run 
out," Ricks said. "The action taken 
today was, we believe, the next 
logical step in a series of actions to 

REACTION 
Continued from Page lA 
Evangelical Church, expressed 
similar feelings. 
. "It's a tragic end and I hate to see 
~ple dying, but I don't see how 
e\se it could have ended," he said. 
"I thought the FBI and others had 
been fairly patient with them." 

Kris Roberta, an employee with 
ACT in Iowa City, said she doubts 
cult members had a voice in their 
fates. 

STRIKE 
Continued from Page 1A 
Johannesburg and other city cen
ters were largely deserted. 

Nineteen people were killed Sun
day night in drive-by attacks by 
black gunmen in the Sebokeng 
black township, and three people 
were killed Monday in Vosloorus as 
they went to the funeral, police 
said. Also Monday, police said they 
found the body of a man who had 
been shot to death in the Katie
hong township out of Johannes
burg. It was not clear if the deaths 
were linked to the funeral. 

Police fired shotguns and rubber 
bullets at protesters blocking a 
road near Cape Town on Monday, 
izijuring five people. 

Hani, head of the Communist 
Party and a top African National 
Congre88 official, was one of the 
country's most popular black lead-

LANGUAGE 

bring this episode to a conclusion." 
Ricks also said authorities believed 

the tear-g888ing was the best way 
to avert a possible mass suicide, 
because it would "cause confueion 
inside the compound." 

But barely 90 minutes later, bil
lowing flames and smoke began 
spewing from the sprawling rural 
compound. Fire department units, 
not on hand through the early 
assault, had to be summoned and 
arrived about 12:30 p.m., when 
most of the buildings were already 
gutted. 

Ricks later refused to aecond-gue88 
the decision not to have firefighters 
on the scene, explaining that gun
fIre from cultists and explosives 
stored in the compound would have 
put them at risk. 

The chemical that agents sprayed 
into the compound is called CS2, a 
fine powder that stings the skin, 
eyes, nose and throat, according to 
Doug Koger, a chemical specialist 
with the U.S. Army Materiel Com
mand in Alexandria, Va. 

CS2 is delivered through a tube by 
tanks of compressed air, which 
does not involve any flame or 
explosive, Koger said. 

Gas was delivered through the 
compound's front door, into the 
room believed to be Koreeh's, and 
into a buried bus and underground 
tunnel network, Ricks said. 

"It was a horrible ending, but I 
feel that was the ending he chose 
for them," she said. "I don't know 
how much choice they had in 
burning up." 

Roberta added the government 
should not be blamed for the fIre, 
which was reportedly set by cult 
members. 

"I don't really believe you can 
blame Janet Reno and the FBI for 
the outcome," she said. 

ers. 
Despite scattered violence since 

Hani was killed by a white gun
man April 10, reaction to the death 
of one of the country's major black 
leaders has been fairly restrained. 

Violence has been confined to a 
few areas with relatively few 
deaths in a country where dozens 
die monthly in political violence. 

Government and ANC leaders, 
while pelting each other with rhe
toric over responsibility for the 
death, bave appealed for calm. 
President F.W. de IOerk said cru
cial talks with the black majority 
on ending apartheid must con
tinue. 

ANC president Nelson Mandela 
called at Hani's funeral for the 
removal of the wh,ite government, 
but stressed the need for peaceful, 
elections. 

Continued from Page lA are playing a large role -in the 
he said. situation. 

"I have no reason to believe the "It really bothers me that they're 
search committee did not take into doing things like that instead of 
account the students' interests, paying attention to the teaching," 
concerns and observations," Ewing continued. "I think it's sort 
Nathan said. of bad for them to let their overin-

m senior Cris Ewing was one of flated egos get in charge and not 
the two students who talked to consider the good of the depart
Leutner. Although the students ment." 
initially met with him to discuss Committee member Bing Chan, a 
another aspect of the search, their UI associate professor who 
conversation led the two to believe instructs the firat-year class, has 
departmental politics might have also said the decision of the search 
been involved. committee was not fair. 

"We asked him about that, and he ~ A couple of people were pushing 
went on to aay that there was a lot for one candidate very hard for 
of strife in the department," Ewing whatever reasons they believed, 
claimed. "He said there were eer- and ignored the fact that the 
tain teachers who could not agree Chinese language program needs 
to meet about things and that an excellent teacher who really 
there was infighting between the knows what excellent language 
teachers and the program. He felt teaching is about,· he said. 
it was bad enough that he had to Chan said he felt several things 
step in as head of the department were improper about the search 
and chair the Chinese search com- proce88. For example, he said, the 
mittee even though Chinese isn't search committee met and decided 
his field." who to recommend for the position 

Although he said Leutner was very only one-half hour after the fmal 
straightforward, Ewing came away candidate's teaching session was 
with the impre88ion that politics over. 

ct. total weight, palr $110 .20 ct. total weight. palr $285 
o ct. total weight, pair $135 .25 ct. total weight, pair $390 

ct. total weight. pair $215 .53 ct. total weight, palr $895 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. 0 338-4212 

Nation & World 

Survey: 140/0 of women abused 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Fourteen per
cent of American women say they 
have been battered by husbands or 
boyfriends, according to a 8urvey 
released Monday that found a 
"pervasive amount of violence in 
private relationships." 

"More women are 8eriou81y 
izijured by beatings than by car 
accidents, mugging8, and rape 
combined," said Esta Soler, execu
tive director of the Family Violence 
Prevention Fund, a San Francisco
based advocacy group that 
financed the survey. 

"Domestic violence fills emergency 
rooms and morgues, contributes to 

juvenile dellnquence and de,troya 
families,· Soler said in releaainl 
the lurvey .t a heariq of the 
HOUle Energy and Commerce lub
committee on health and the envi· 
ronment. , 

Baaed on telephone interview I 
with 1,900 Americanl 18 and older, 
the 8urvey found that S4 percent of 
Americ.ns lay ' they have 
witnell8ed an episode of domeetic 
violence. 

President Clinton's 1994 budpt 
proposal includel $10 million for a 
new national prevention and public 
education pl'O(1'.m on violence 
against women, including family 
violence and violence a,.inlt 
women by strangen 01' their datel. 

Schoos plead guilty to child neglect 
Associated Press 

GENEVA, TIl. - The couple 
.accused of leaving their two young 
children alone at home while they 
went on a vacation to Mexico 
agreed to plead guilty Monday to 
contributing to the neglect of a 
child. 

It wasn't immediately clear if 
David and Sharon Schoo would 
regain custody of their daughters, 
Nicole, 10, and Diana, 4, who have 
been in foster care. 

Under the plea agreement, the 
Schoos will each be sentenced to 
two years of probation and will 
perform 200 hours of community 
service, Assistant State's Attorney 
John Barsanti said in Kane County 
Circuit Court. 

The couple thus avoided being 
tried on 64 counts, including 

neglect of children, endanprilll 
the life of a child, aggravated 
battery, abandonment, cruelty to 
children and unlawful po8IeI8ion 
of marijuana. 

Bananti said the Schooa' activities 
will be limited and they will be 
monitored electronically at home. 
They will be free to tIO to work, 
counseling or their community Itr· 
vice work. 

Authoritie. said the couple left 
their daughters alone while they 
spent nine days on vacation. 'nle 
parents were arrested on Dec. 29 
at O'Hare International Airport u 
they returned from Acapulco, 
Mexico. 

In announcing the indictments in 
February, Kane County State'. 
Attorney David Akemann said the 
mistreatment of the children went 
beyond being left in the bOUle . 

REMEMB NC 
FOR ANIMAL IN 

LABORATORIE 
WEDNESDAY AP IL 
12:20 - 1 :20 PM on th 

PENTACREST 
April 18·24 I, World W •• " For Anlm.l. I" 
Laboratorl... Ev.ry y •• r ov.r 100 III on mIl, 
In I,bor.torl.. all over th World,. 'd,. 
burn.d, cru.h.d, mutlla •• d, pol.on.d, In ,~ct d 
lorc.d Into .ddlctlon .nd .XpOI d 10 radl.tlon, III 
In the n.m. of .cl.nc.. And for wh.t? Anl"'el 
exp.rlm.ntl Ir. Inconclu.lv. and the relun, 
cannot be 'rult.d wh.n ppll d to hum.n . 

Th •• Imple fact I. th t Inlm I. r. not Ilk U', they 
r .. cl differently to product, drug., .nd ch m C.I,: 
they .uffer from dlff.r.nt dl..... • and artlflclll 
dl ..... cre.ttd In the I.boratory I. not th m., 
dl •••••• uff.r.d by p.opl. In th r I world. Thu" 
.nlm.1 .xp.rlm.nt. Ir. .. ml.l.lding .nd 
unproductlv. •• th.y .r. Inhuman and .Ick.nlngl~ 
cruel. V.t, billions 01 t ICpay ra' doll.,. ,. 'petit 
each yelr to m.ke anlmll • ck Ind dl. In thl 
medlcII, military, pharmlc.utlctl .nd product 
tllUng lab •. 

COME JOIN US ON APRIL 21 nd "ow you, 
'upport lor the .nlmll. , by w .rIng a bllck 
Irmb.nd. Bring your Proctor .nd G.",bl product, 
which were ttlt.d on In m.I.. W. will coli cl Ind 
return the product. to Proctor nd Q mbl. • " 
ongoing boycott. Go cruelty.I, I 

A literature t.ble will b IV I bt to provide 
Information on lpecilio I IU . 

Spon.ored by the UI ANI L COAUTION nd 
ANIMAL ADVOCATES OF 10 A 

This Summer} "Get in the ow' 
«t lJo~r CommunitlJ Col 

Thousands of university students will return home this swnmer 
to take classes at their local community college. 

What do they know that you don't? 

They know the credits they earn at their community 
college easily transfer to the state universities. 

They know summer classes at community colleges 
are a quick and convenient way to get a head start on 
the fall semester or to pick up a class they missed 
during the past year. 

And they know they will be saving money because 
tuition at the community colleges is less than tuition at 
the state universities. 

Get in the know! Call today about summer classes at your comm 

Clinton Community College 
Eastern Iowa Community College District 

1000 Lincoln Boulevard - Clinton, Ia. 52732 
(319) 242-6841 or 1-800-462-3255 

Ellsworth Community College 
Iowa Valley Community College District 

llOO ColJege Avenue - Iowa Falls, Ia. 50126 
(515) 648·4611 or 1-800-ECC-XCEL 

Hawkeye Community College 
Box 8015 - Waterloo,Ia.50704 

(319) 296-2320, EXl4000 

Iowa Lakes Community College 
300 South 18th Street - Estherville, Ia. 51334 

(712) 362-2604 or 1·800-521·5054 

Muscatine Community College 
Eastern Iowa Community College District 

152 Colorado Street Muscatine,la. 52761 
(319) 263-8250 - 1-800-462·3255 

Northwest Iowa Community College 
603 West P~1c Street - Sheldon, II. 51201 

(712) 324·5061 

Des Moines r 
2006 S. Ankeny Boulevard - A 

(SIS) 1000 

Iowa Central 
330 Avenue M 

(SIS) 576-7201 

m 
2700 Colle e Road - Coun i1 Diu r 

rT 12) 32S·3217 
923 B. W hin ton -

(712) 

Marshal1to n 

Northe 

Scott ommumty 
Eastern Iowa ommunity 

500 Belmont Rold • Btt 
(319) 3'9·753J 0I1-ovv-..u 

1111 /) .\11} /( H\ 
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WJlO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Sports on 1V 
BASEBAll 
oAsIrol at Cubs, 7 p.m., WCN. 

NBA 
o 76ers at Bulls, 7:]0 p.m., 
Sportschannel. 

Iowa Sports 
o Baseball hoIII SL Ambroee, Apr. 20, 
] p.m., KRUI89.7-FM. 

oNo. 9 softball at Iowa Stale, Apr. 20. 

·Sprlng FootballlJllme, Apr. 24, 1 
p.m., Kinnick Stadium. 

o Women's tennis at Wisconsin, Apr. 
24 and at Northwestern, Apr. 25. 

oMen's and women's track, at Drake 
Relays, Apr. 2]-24. 

o Women', !p1f at South Alabama, 
Apr. 2]-24. 

----------

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the youngest 
player In major league his

tory to record 3,000 hltsl 

See answer on Page 2B. 

HII f) ,lIn IOW,\.\ • II 'I 'dMt; /11'/01 lU, IIJ'H 
oMen's lennls at illinois, Apr. 24 and 
at Purdue, Apr. 25. 

oMen's BOIf at Kepler Intercollegiale, 
Apr. 24-25. 

host St. Ambrose 

Softball team looking for confidence boost 
IoWlnl Peilin 
The Dally Iowan 

nation's Top 10 since March 30 and moved 
up to No. 91aat week. Iowa moved to 10-2 in 
the Big Ten and 27-8 overall after splitting 
a series 2-2 with Ohio State last weekend. 

offense until the sixth inning. We've been 
too inconaistent as far as physically adjust· 
ing to different pitchers.· 

leads Cyclone hitters with a .356 average. 
Overall. Iowa State hits .256 as a team. 

It'. hard to believe that a lack of confidence 
II a problem for the No. 9-ranked Iowa 
IOftball tsam. But according to Coach Gayle 
Blevinl. the Hawkeyea need a boost in 
morale to win today'. doubleheader at Iowa 
Stats . 

Karen Jackson claimed a pair of wins 
against the Buckeyes, relieving junior 
Alisha Nelson in the fourth inning in a 3-2 
win Saturday and by allowing only two hits 
in a 4-0 win Sunday. 

But Iowa State coach Deb Kuhn said Iowa 
has little to worry about. 

According to Kuhn, the Cyclones just aren't 
BCOring on their hits. 

"I think they're obviously a very strong 
team," Kuhn said. "They've proven that 
with their national ranking.· 

"Offensively, we're potentially very strong," 
Kuhn said. "We're hitting the ball very well. 
We're just not getting the runa aCl'088 the 
plate.· 

"ODe of the thinp we've talked about is the 
manner in which we play,· Blevina said. 
"We Itarted the weekend very apprehen
.ively and played u it we were unaUrt! of 
ourlelve.. What we want to do is to 
I'HItabliah our approach and maintain it 
aoine into the second game." . 

Blevins said hitting was a problem for the 
Hawkeyes last weekend. Big Ten Player of 
the Wesk Kim Davis leads Iowa in hitting, 
wlth a .435 average. As a team, the 
Hawkeyes are batting .311. 

The Cyclones return home after a four
game series at Missouri last weekend. Iowa 
State swept the first three games, 1-0, 2-1 
and 4-1 before dropping 0-4. 

On the mound, senior pitcher Kristy Brown 
has claimed two shutouts in Big Eight 
action with an ERA of 2.16. Brown is 7-8 for 
the se88On. 

Blevins said today's game will be a good 
preparation for the Indiana series this 
weekend. 

"Every game is a chance to improve," 
Blevins said. "This is an opportunity for us 
to improve heading into weekend compeitj. 
tion. The better our group gets individually, 
the better we are as a team." nw Hawkey" have been rimked in the 

"We took a long time oft'enaively and 
because of that our defense pre88ed,· Ble
vina laid. *In the first game, we had no Senior outfielder Lisa Eagen, of Oskaloosa, 

BEST OF THE BEST - Cosmu N'deti of Kenya and Olga 
MIrtrrov .. 01 St. Pttenburs. RUIIi.1, celebrate their victories Mondav 

Associated Press 

in the Boston Marathon. N'deti crossed the tape in 2:09.33 in only 
his second marathon. Markova defended her '92 title in 2:25.27. 

Guzman 
back to 
Jnormal' 
~ Ite<i Pres 

CLEVELAND - Nothing wu 
'"'ObI with Juan Gusman that a 
eoup utra week. of Iprlnf train· 
l1li wouldn't have cured. 

G\lI.tIWI rebounded from two poor 
IIWta "' . pitchina Mven Itrong 
lnninp MoncIa1 u the Toronto 
BIlle Jifl be.t the Cleveland 
lDdianI7·1. The Blue JaY' backed 
0uImID with thne home runt. 

'1be fb.. couple of pmet, I 
.un't completely ready,' Gusman 
lUI. -l\oe _n ftlhtinr to set 
rwcl1. aDd ftchtlna with the ftu. I 
11 hap" with the WI)' I pitched 
toct.r .• 

GuImaD (1-0) entered the pme 
wiUI I 12.46 ERA and had not 
mede it pIIt the tisth Innina' In 
m prrriCNa 1&aJ1a. Part of the 
probt m, man.,., etto Galton 

, ... tha~ Ouaman could have 
...- I lew mo .... Innlnp of work In 
Florida. 

-We had 26 pit.c:hen in camp. 
Tbar. too JUJI.Y," Guton said. 
'"J\Wl didn't pIt.ch Wt winter, and 
WIth U pl&eben in camp, it w. 
hlrd to ,.t anybody .nou,h ibn. It Nil • IU1 a little 

• AIIocIaled "

Toronto'. PIUI Molitor be ... the taa of Cleveland'. Sandy Alomar In the Blue Jays' 7·1 win Monday. 

elbow Illl'Pry 1aat year, hal III 
8.27 ERA. 

"Nothing it wrong with my arm. I 
feel my Itufl' iI the ..... • he said. 
'Tm j\llt not making aood pitchel 
when I have to." 

Jays-Indians Notes 
lOfQnto .... n ..ohNd loti,. two llraltht 

........ II hasn'l loti \WO In I 11M linea 1111 "",. 
21-29 .• • • feMt or famine departmenI. 1M 11l1li 
~ ... In EAA 01 2," In their _ wlM Ind 
U. In their .... 101 ....... ~" hat ,1atIId 
144 ...... In tilt .... ~ ""'- wIIheut 

pllChlns' shutout .... The run Guzm.n .1IoWed 
MoncIey Wit lhe flltl he hal IlYen up In Ihree 
ta,.., ...- In Clewland. HII ERA at Cleveland 
Sl8dlum II 0.41 . ,.. lIeUe'. 12'81"'1 hllll", 
llreak Illhe Ion ... , cunent llruk In the mat..,.. 
0e¥ttInd'1 Plur Sorrwnlo \oQI( I l~me ..... 
1Il10 Monday's same bul went c..foi·2. wllkl .. 
twin Ind Ilnkl .. OUI lWIce. , . , Toronlo', Ed 
SClnillil went c..1or~, endl", hll career·bell 
ell!h''IIme hlltlnl llruk. . . . Kenny Lofton II 
7·1or·11" lIo1en.bue Ittempll. 

JlfIIiIw,..10. np,.. 6 
DETROIT - For mOlt JnBjor lea· 

pen, .. ttinI batting tipe from 
Dad requiret a lonc-diltance phone 
call. 

For Seattle outfielder Ken Griffey, 
Jr., it only takes a .hort-distance 
walk to talk to Mariners hitting 
coach Ken Griffey, Sr. 

On Monday, Grift'ey, Jr. took that 
walk, and it paid off. He homered 
twice and acored four runB, leading 
the Marinen to a 10-6 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. . 

"My father and I worked on lOme 
things before the game, and obvi· 
ously it worked: Griffey said. 
-rbiI wu an important win for ut, 

See MAJORS, Page 28 

Women 
athletes 
honored 
The Daily Iowan 

Several Iowa student·athletes 
were honored Monday at the 
Women's Athletica Awards Ban· 
quet at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Basketball player Laurie Aaron, a 
senior from Detroit, Mich., was 
named the first recipient of the Dr. 
Pat Hicks Award, given to a 
student-athlete who has overcome 
adversity and has shown strength 
of character. The award was 
named for the long.time team 
physician who died of cancer in 
December. 

Golfer Judy Bornholdt and swim· 
mer Shelly Sentyrz were named to 
the all·academic team. To earn the 
honor, students have to be seniors 
with at least a 3.50 cumulative 
grade point average. 

Bornholdt, from Princeton, Minn., 
has a 3.67 GPA in physical ther· 
apy. Sentyrz, of St. Anthony, 
Minn., was also named Scholar 
Athlete of the Year for having the 
highest GPA among all student
athletes. a 3.89 in geography. 

The rest of the awards given were 
for 1992 athletes. Since spring 
sporta are still competing, 1993 
awards will be given next year. 

Jibs Thorson, a field hockey 1991 
firat.team all·American from Pata· 
skala, Ohio, was the winner of the 
Lou GinBberg Award for humanita
rian qualities. 

Jennifer Brower, a distance runner 
from St. Ansgar, Iowa, earned the 
1992 Big Ten Medal of Honor. 
Brower, an all-American in crose 
country and track, also represented 
the state of Iowa as the 1992 
NCM Woman of the Year. 

Tracy Dahl Morris, a Cl'088 country 
and track all-American from 
Champlin, Minn., was named the 
1992 Iowa Athlete of the Year. She 
also won the NCAA o,OOO-meter 
indoor title last season. 

HI(, 11 N 

Wisconsin 
coach put 
on trial 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis. - Former Wis· 
consin basketball player Amy 
Bauer suffered an Memotional 
beating" at a team meeting when 
her privacy rights were violated by 
coach Mary Murphy, Bauer's 
lawyer told jurors Monday. 

Michael Fox, representing Bauer 
in her Circuit Court suit against 
Murphy, told the jury in his open
ing statement that Murphy inten· 
tionally subjected Bauer to emo
tional diItresB during the Feb. 20, 
1991, meeting. 

Bauer has claimed the remarks at 
the meeting forced her to leave the 
team and damaged her career 
hopes. The session foc:uaed on 
Bauer's relationahip with ueistant 
coach Mike Pec:Itham, Fox 'said . 

Bauer ItillllUft'ers a mild form of 
depreuion, he said. 

Prior to the trial, Judge Mark 
Frankel said it would be left to the 
jury to decide whether Bauer is • 
"public figure" and subject to the 
ICI'Utiny that occ:urred during the 
team meeting. 

The meeting was held after Peck
ham wu suspended for what was 
called an inappropriate relation
ship with Bauer, then a junior. 

Murphy'. c;ounael, AaaiatantAttor· 
ney General Michael Loeae, said 
the meetiDi involved Murphys 

See BADGERS, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
Pete Rose hit the 3,OOO-hil plalRU at as' 37. 

fall DMIIon 
W 

lIoIton .......................... 10 
Detroil.. ........................ 7 
~oronto.... ..................... 7 
l'!ewYork ...................... 6 
MilwaukO!e .............. ....... 4 
Cleveland.. .... ................ 5 
llllimore ...................... 4 

West DIoWon 
W 

T- ............ ................ 8 
Califomla ...... .. .......... .... 6 
Minnesota .... .. .. ............ . 6 

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Oakland.. ...................... 4 
Klnsas City .... ...... .... ...... 3 

Sunday'. "
Boseon 4, Chicago 0 
Teus 12, New York 2 
Detroit a, Seallie 7 
Cleveland 6, Toronto 5 

, Baltimore 4, Ctlifomla 3 
Kansas City 5, MlnnetOta 4 
MllwaukO!e 8, Oakland 0 

MaMoy,C-
8osIon 6, Chicago 0 
Seallie 10, Detroit 6 
Toronto 7, CIeveWld 1 
Only pmeo Kheduled 

Tuetdoy'. Gomet 

l Pet. CI 
3 .769-
5 .583 ~ 
5 .583 2.,.. 
6 .500 3.,.. 
$ .444 4 
a .385 5 
7 .364 5 

l Pd. CI 
3 .n7-
4 .600 1.,.. 
5 .545 2 
7 .417 3.,.. 
7 .417 3.,.. 
6 .400 3 .... 
9 .250 5 .... 

Teow (Roprs HII al Detroll (Welis 2"'), 6:05 
p.m. 

Chlcaso (Alvarez 0-0) at Baltimore (McDonald 
1·1), 6:35 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Nwarro Q.O) al Minneoota (Banks 
1"", 7:05 p.m. 

Toronto (Sloltiemyre 2",) .t Kansas City 
(Appler 1).2), 7:35 p.m. 

I$oston (Clemen. 2"') at 5e1lllie (Cummings 
~2), 9:05 p.m. 

New York (WIckman 2.0) .t Oakland (S.oavl. 
002), 9:05 p.m. 

Oeveland (M ... 0-0) ar Ctllfomla (Sanderson 
1.b), 9:05 p.m. 

W.-.....y.C
Texas at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Chicago at BalUmore, 6:35 p.m. 

" Milwaukee .t Mlnnesol.l , 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 

, Booton II Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 
New York at Olkland. 9:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Ctllfomla, 9:05 p.m. 

NL Standings 
fall 0MtI0n 

Wl Pd. CI 
PhIladelphia ......... ... .... ... 9 3 .750 
Plttsbu 'Ih ...... ......... ....... 7 5 .58) 2 
St. louis .. ............... ..... .. 7 5 .583 2 
New York ...................... 6 5 .545 2 .... 
Chicago ..... ..... . .... ......... 6 6 .500 3 
Montreal ......... .............. 6 6 .500 3 
Florida .. ............ ............ 4 8 .333 S 

WatDMolooo 
W l Pd. CI 

San Francisco ..... ..... ....... 8 5 .615 
Houston .. ......... ............. 7 $ .583 .,.. 
Atlanta .. .... ....... ............. 7 7 .500 1.,.. 
Los Angeles..... .. ............. 6 7 .462 2 
San 01"11" ...................... S 7 .417 2 .... 
Colorado.. ......... ............ 4 7 .364 3 
Cincinnati ........ .............. 3 9 .250 4'h 

s-Iay. Gamel 
Montreal 4, Coiorado 2 
Clndnnatl 3, New York 2 

' ''''''lIadelphla 11, Chicago 10, 11 Innlns' 
• Hou.ton 3. florida 0 

San 011110 10. 51. loul. 6 
San Frandsco 13. Allanta 12. 11 Inning. 
Los Angeles 6. Pittsburgh 4 

MaMoY·G.e 
Houlton II Chicago. ppd .• rain 
Only game scheduled 

Tuetdoy'. Gomet 
"tlanta (G.Maddu. 1·1) at florida (Bowen 1"'). 

6:35 p.m. 
Los Anples (Ctndlolll .1) at Montreal (Nab

hoiz Q.O). 6:35 p.m. 
San 01"11" (Eiland 1).1) It Philadelphia (Greene 

1"'1.6:35 p.m. 
ClndnnaU (Reicher 1).1) at PlttJbu'lh (Tomlin 

0-01. 6:35 p.m. 
, San Francilco (Swift 1).1) at New York (Feman· 
dez 1"'). 6:40 p.m. 

Houston (Portupl 1"') at Chicago (Ct.tllio 
1).11.7:05 p.m. 

Coiorado (B.Smlth 1·11 at 51. Loul. (Arocha 
2"'). 7:35 p.m. 

WednoodaYI Cama 
Houston at Chfcaso. 2:20 p.m. 

, Atlanta at Flortda. 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles .t Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 

, San 01"11" at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
• Cincinnati at Pltt.bu'lh. 6:35 p.m. 

· 
San Francloeo II New York. 6:40 p.m. 
Coiorado at 51. louis. 7:35 p.m. 

'AL Top Ten 
GA. It H rd. 

Hamilton Mil... ......... . 9 35 4 17 .4116 
Phillips Del.. ... .......... 12 50 9 22 .440 
Owen NY... ............... 12 43 a 1a .419 
MVauRhn 85n ............ 12 48 8 20 .4'7 
OleruaTor .. .............. 11 43 7 17 .395 
Anderson Bit ..... .. ...... 11 45 6 17 .378 
a-.aCle ........ .. ...... 13 53 11 20 .3n 
Rodnsuez Te ............ 10 32 4 12 .375 
Cooper85n ............ ... 13 51 5 19 .373 
PaimerTex ................ 10 35 10 13 .371 

Harne .... 
Belle. Oeveland. 6; Palmer. T_. 5; Gon· 

zalez. T .... 5; Baerp. a-land.4; Sonento, 
Cleveland. 4; GriffeyJr. SaaIIie. 4; Ctrter. Tor· 
onto, 4. ............ 

Belle. Cleveland. 16; Fielder. Detroil. 15; 
Greenwell. Booton. 14; Cooper. Bollon. 13; 

Baetp. Cleveland, 13; Ctrter. Toronlo. 13; 
MVlupn. Boston, 12; Spras"', Toronto. 12. 

PIIdIMa (1 Declalan) 
34 are tied wllh 1.000. 

NL Top Ten 
GA. I H Pd. 

Galarrap Col .. ... ....... 11 45 4 19 .422 
Slaua/!t Ptl ................ 9 32 3 13 .406 
lan.Tns Mon ..... ........ 11 50 11 20 .400 
Mlilison Cln ....... ....... 12 35 5 14 .400 
Bond.5F ............ ...... 12 40 14 16 .400 
Grac.Chl ................. 12 46 9 18 .391 
Kruk Phi ............. ...... 12 47 13 18 .383 
Conine F.. .. . ............. 12 40 7 15 .375 
Blauser Atl .. .... ... ....... 14 49 4 18 .367 
AnthonyHou ............ 12 44 10 16 .364 

Hamel ... 
Gonzalez. HOUlton. 4; Sheffield. San oieIO. 

4; MaWilllom •• San francisco. 4; kruk. Phlladel· ria. 4; Daulton. Philadelphia. 4; 9 are ded with 

1t_1MIod ... 
Galarragl. Coiorado. 14; Kruk . Philadelphia. 

13; Bond •• San Francisco. 12; VanSlyke. PIns
bu'lh. 12; 7 .re lied with 10. 

PIkhInI (1 DecWonI) 
27 are tied with 1.000. 

Linescores 
0Ik... 000 ... OOO-G 3 1 
..... 000 .. 0h-6 10 8 

ferMnclez. Ctry (6). Thigpen (61. Pall (6). 
He~ndez (8) and Karkovlce; Dopson Ind Pelll. 
W-Dopson. 1·1 . l-femandez. 2·1. 

SeaItIe :102 811 004-10 10 • 
DeIroIt ZOO .. on- 6 10 1 

HanlOn. Swan (8). o .Henry (9) and Valle; 
Doherty. M.Munoz (5). Gohr (6). T.BoIton (7). 
Kiely (8) and Kreuler. W-Han.on. 2·0. 
l-Ooherty. 1·1. Sv-O.Henry (1). HRs-5eanle. 
Griffey Jr. 2 (4). T.Martinez (3). O'Brien (2). 
Detroil. Deer (31. 

T....... 010 no 116-7 12 • 
C1ewIand 001 ... 080-1 , • 

Guzman. Ctstillo (8). Timlin (9) and Borders; 
Bielecki, Chrl.loph., (7) .nd S.Alomar. 
W-Guzman. H). l-Bleleckl. 1·2. Hits
Toronto. It.AIomar (1). T.Ward (1). Olerud (2). 

[ NBA 

NBA Team Stats 
NEW YORK (AI') - NBA team ICOnnB and 

defense .""st1es Ihrough April1a: 
T_ Offeftee 

G 
Phoenl . ......................... 78 
Charlotte .. ........ ............. 79 
GoldenSI. ..................... 78 
Seattle ......... ............... .. 78 
Portl.nd ... ..................... 78 
Indllna ...................... ... 78 
Sacramento ......... .......... 78 
Cleveland ............ .......... 78 
Atlanta ....... ..... ............ .. 78 
l.A. Clippers .................. 79 
Utah ...... ....................... 78 
Orlando .. ....... ..... .......... 78 
San Anlonlo ........ .. ......... 78 
ChlaoSO ........................ 78 
Phlladelphl. .......... ......... 78 
Denver ............ ..... ......... 79 
l.A. lakers .. .......... ......... 78 
Miami ........................... 78 
Houston ........................ 78 
Booton ................... ~..... 79 
New Jersey .............. ....... 79 
Milwaukee ..................... 79 
Washington ....... ... ......... 78 
New York ...................... 78 
Detroll... ....................... 78 
Dalla. ........................... 78 
Minnesota ... .................. 78 

T_DefaIee 
G 

New York ...................... 78 
Chl"'lo ....... ................. 78 
Hou.ton ........................ 78 
New Jersey ..................... 79 
Seattle ........ .................. 78 
Cleveland ..... ......... ........ 78 
Detroit ............... ... ........ 78 
San Antonio . ....... ........... 78 
Booton .......................... 79 
Utah .. ........ .............. .... . 78 
Orl.ndo ........................ 78 
MIemI ........................... 78 
Ponl.nd .............. .......... 78 
l.A. Llkers ............. ........ 78 
MIIw.ukee..................... 79 
Minnesota ....... ... ........... 78 
Indiana ......................... 78 
Denver ............ .... .......... 79 
Phoenl . ..................... .. .. 78 
L.A. Clippers .. ................ 79 
Atllnta ...... .... ................ 78 
WuhlnJllon .......... ......... 78 
Phlladerphl. ... ........ ........ 78 
Charlotte.... ........... ........ 79 
Sacramento ......... .......... 78 
GoidenSI. ....... ............. . 78 
Dallal ....................... .... 78 

NBA Leaders 

PIs 
11869 
8699 
SS73 
8457 
8445 
8441 
8426 
8410 
83n 
8455 
B28B 
B226 
8216 
B206 
8168 
B2S8 
8119 
8092 
11068 
8163 . 
8131 
8069 
79S5 
7926 
7843 
7700 
762B 

PIs 
7484 
m9 
7730 
79B8 
790S 
7917 
7938 
11010 
8138 
8124 
8131 
8159 
8198 
8213 
8349 
8251 
B278 
B408 
8310 
B444 
8475 
8479 
11603 
IT.JO 
8646 
8661 
11920 

A.g 
113.7 
110.1 
109.9 
108.4 
108.3 
108.2 
108.0 
107.8 
107.4 
107.0 
106.3 
105.5 
105.3 
105.2 
104.7 
104.$ 
104.1 
103.7 
103.4 
103.3 
102.9 
102.1 
102.0 
101 .6 
100.6 
98.7 
97.8 

~1 
99.0 
99.1 

101 .1 
101 .3 
101 .5 
101 .8 
102.7 
103.0 
104.2 
104.2 
104.6 
105,1 
105.3 
105 .7 
105.a 
106.1 
106.4 
106.5 
106.9 · 
108.7 
108.7 
110.3 
110.5 
110.8 
111 .0 
114.4 

NEW YORIC (AP) - NBA Indlvtdual scoring. 
field goal pe",entase. reboundlna and assllt 
leaders throu'" April 18; 

ScorIIta 
G Fe FT", A .. 

Jordan. ChI. ... .. ............. 74 940 461 :1418 12.7 
Wilklns.Ad ................... 67 710 48B 202S 30.2 
K. MaIone.Ulah ............. 78 759 S99 212127.2 
Barkley. Phoe ................ 73 fill 440 1899 :16 .0 
Olajuwon.Hou .......... .... 78 802 420 2024 25.9 
Ewing. N. Y .. ................. . n 750 3B2 1883 :14.5 
Oumars.Det . ...... .......... 73 6SO 32S 1730 23.7 
O'NetoI. Orl ................... n 703 406 1812 23.S 
Roblnson.S.A ... .. ..... ... .. 78 645 542 1835 23.5 
Mannina. lAC ... ..... ....... 78 698 3B4 1781 :12.9 
Petrovlc.N .J .................. 67 564 308 1_ :12.5 
JohnlOll.Char ............... 79 700 32S 1743 :12.1 
Miller.lnd .................... 78 S56 4131686 21 .6 

lewI •• IIot ..................... n 644 322 1623 21.1 
Moumlnl. Char .... ......... 7S S$O 470 1570 20.9 
Coleman. N.J . ............... 73 546 402 1517 2O.a 
Dauiherty.CIev ............. 69 510 379 1400 20.3 
Hawlcln •• Phil ........... ..... n 523 401 1559 20.2 
Anderson. Ort ........... .... 7S 554 210 1467 19.6 
Hornacek. Phil ............... 7S 566 244 1467 19.6 

field Goo! PM ........ 
Fe fCA rd 

CebalIOI.Phoe ........................ 362 621 .5n 
DauBherty. Cleo;.. .......... ....... .... 510 1192 .5n 
O·NetoI.Orl ............................. 703 1250 .562 
Davil.lnd. ........ ...................... 219 514 .562 
Thorpe. Hou. .... ........... ........... 363 6fi .559 
K. MaIone. UIIh ....................... 7591381 .550 
Brlckowakl. Mil.............. .......... 426 m .548 
Nance. Clev. ........................... 519 9SO .546 
Ctrr.S.A... .......... ....... ........... .. 3S6 662 .$38 
Green. lAI....... .. .. .......... .......... 3S6 Vi! .534 

'.111~ 

AaIiIII 
. G No 

Stockton. Utah .... ....... .... ...... ...... 78 941 
HanI_ay.G.S ............ .. .............. 62 6S6 
Skiles. Orl .................................. 74 698 
M. JadrlOn. lAC .. ........ .... .... ........ 79 70e 
1IoR ..... Char ... .......................... 78 691 
WiDlaml. Minn ........................ ... n 629 
Thomas. Det .............................. 75 641 
BiayIodc,AtI . ............... ............... 7fo 6fi 
Anderson. N.J ......... ..... .............. 55 449 
Price. Clev ................................. 71 5?D 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
AlTloMofOT 

DIVISION 5QIf1NALS 
( ... -01.7) 

~,"'1' 

A .. 
12.1 
10.6 
9.4 
9.0 
8.9 
8.7 
8.5 
8.5 
U 
8.0 

PlttJburp 6. New Jersey 3. Plttsburp IeadI 
series'''' 

51. louis 4, Chfcaso 3. St. Loul. leeds MrIeI 
1'" 

Los Anples 6. Calpry 3. LA IeedI series 1'" 
Wuhlnston 3. NY lilanders 1. WuhlnJllon 

lead. series 1'" 
BuHaIo 5. Bo.ton 4. OT. BuHala Ieadt .. riel 

100 
Quebec 3. Montrell 2. OT. Quebec IeadI 

series 1'" 
Manday, ,,,1' 

laIe c.. Not I ...... 
Detroit 6. Toronlo 3. Detroit Ie .... series 100 
Winnipeg at Vancouver. (n) 

Tueooiay .... 21 
New jersey It Pltllbursh. 7::10 p.m. 
NY llianders at WashlnBlon. 7:30 p.m. 
Buffalo at Booton. 7::10 p.m. 

W......,. April 11 
Toronlo II Detroit. 7::10 p.m. 
51. Loullll ChicaIio. a:30 p.m. 
1.01 Angeles II CtTpry. 9:30 p.m. 
Winnipeg at ViIIIC.'OUVIr. 10:30 p.m. 

TIIuraday. April 22 
PftIsburp at Newlerley. 7;30 p.m. 
WllhlnBlon at NY Islanders. 7;30 p.m. 
Booton at Buffalo. 7::10 p.m. 
Quebec II Monrreal. 7:30 p.m . 

frWay, April 11 
Detroft at Toronto. 7::10 p.m. 
Chicago at St. Loull. 8:30 p.m. 
VlJICOIIVer II Winnlpes. 9:30 p.m. 
CalP'Yat Lot AnpIeI. 10:30 p.m. 

SatunIay, April 14 
WuhlnJllon II NY Islanders. 7::10 p.nt. 
Boston at Buffalo. 7::10 p.m. 
QuebK II Mon ..... I •• ,",Ia. 

s-Iay, April 2S 
PftIsburp at New 1erIey. 1:10 p.m. 
Chicago .t 51. louis. 7 p.m. 
Detroilat Toronlo. 7 p.m. 
Vancower It W1nnlpe" 9 p.m. 
CtIP'Y II Los Anples. 10:30 p.m. 

M1IIiIIay, April 26 
New Jersey .. PltIIbu'lh. 7:30 p.m .• If neceI-

III'!' 
NY Islanders at WllhlnJllon. 7:30 p.m.. If 

neceuary 
BuHalo at Booton. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Montreal II Quebec. 7:.30 p .m .• If necessery 

TutttIay. April 27 
Toronto at Detroit. 7::10 p.m .• If necessary 
51. louis II ChIc:aRo. 8:30 p.m •• If neceasary 
Los AnseIes at Cal .. ry. 9:30 p.m •• If _lIry 
Winnipeg It Vlncouver. 10:30 p.m •• If neces-

sary 
W ...... y, A!>riI 2. 

Plttsbu'lh al New Jersey, 7:30 p.m .• If _ 
IIry 

WashlnJllon a. NY 1.1anden. 7::10 p.m .• If 
nece.llry 

Booton at BuHaIo. 1:30 p.m •• If _lIry 
Quebec at Montreal. 7:30 (I.m .• If nee .... ry 

lIuoday. April 29 
Detroillt Toronto. 7:30 p.m .• If _sary 
Chfcaso II 51 . louis. 8::10 p.m .• II necesllry 
Vancouver II Winnipeg, 9:30 p.m .• If _ 

IIZ.P'Y at 1m AnSelet. 10::10 p.m .• II _ 
..". 

friday. ApriIlI 
New Jeney at Plttsbu'lh. 7::10 p.m .• il _ 

sary 
NY 1.landers al Wuhlnllon • • p.m .• If nece .. 

IIry 
Buffalo al Boston. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Monlreal at Quebec. 7:30 p.m., if necesllry 

...... "Mayl 
Toronto at DetroIt. 7:30 p.m .• II _lIry 
Winnipeg at VancOUWf. 8 p.m .• If _lIry 
Los Angeles It CtIP'Y • • p.m .• if _lIry 
St. louis .t ChIcaF •• :30 p.m .• If necessary 

NHL Tonight 

New Jersey at PlItJbu"" (6 ::10 p.m.). TIlt 
Pen,uln. ~ to make It two In a raw over lilt 
D4Mllln Ihelt firsl'round Palrick DMIlon line •. 
TIlt Pen .. ln ••• 2·1 "'n.1 Ihe D4M1. durin, 
\he leIular lluon. ronlln ..... lhalr domlnallon 
willi a .3 victory Sunday. 

ITA" 
TIlt Calprr n_ hold a 2-1 ed.. In lilt 

Ihree playoff llriel 1hey'W! had willi lilt Los 
An ..... j(jnp. Tha two teem. IaII met In 1990 
willi the Klnp wlnnln. \he .. riel 4-1. the lat 
...... dec:1decI In doublit oYtttlme. 

...... 
SuoIMy 

- Marto lemieux had two pl. and two 
15.1111 15 the PInabu"" "".ulnl bar lha New 
Jersey DftII •• J In their Patrick OM.1on .. mlft· 
nal pl."off opener. 

- Jimmy Ctrson·. two 10111 ltd the 1m 
Anples Kin .. 10 I 6-3 victory over \he CaI .. ry 
Flamel In \he opener 01 lheir Smythe DiIII.ion 
MrIeI . 

- o.Ie Hunter scorwd twice In \he third 
period to lift \he Wuhlnllon Capltall 10 3·1 
vtctorv over \he New York llianders. 

- Aleunder MotIlny ICOrwd I palr 01 IQIIiIO 
help BuHalo beat BOlton ~ In _nlme. 

IID8JNEO 
lOi Anpi .. ' Wayne Gretzky 15.1II1II left 

Sunday'. playoff ...... wllh Ctlpry ..",. In \he 
IICOIId period • a charley hOrae In hII rI,hI 
IhiSh. .•• Mathieu SchneIder. tha Mont ... , 
CaNdIenI' bat dtfen ...... n who only recentiy 
Ntumecl from mIaaln. :14 pmtI with I .... ned 
rilt. MplfIIed I w-Idef In. ~riod 
coIIllOn with Queb«'. CIeudt lapoI .... on 
Sunday nl",t. •. . Quebec """ win, Andrei 
ICovaIeniIo III out Sunday nlpl'l playOff ...... 
.pnll Mont'" willi bad: 1fIUITI" 

ITIEAKJ 
The Plltlburp PenlUlnl tied an NHL rtCOrd 

with their 12th conMCUtWe oImIff vlelory. 
bMtI"I New jersey .3 In a Patrick OMolon 
semifinal playoff opener SUnday. The IWOotlme 
defendln, Smnley Cup champion ... ",ulnl 
remained unbetlen llnee Man:h 5 - they lie 
18-/).1. Indudln, 11'1 NHl recotd 17-pme win
nl"l It ... k - and Hed \he w.-ton 0I1trI· 
19&1-85 record for con*utiw playoff victOflei . 

Sl'f.WNG 
'llecordt .. nice and they happen 10 thll 

I .... If we pIey welt. IIut _ when WI! ... 

that Nn down "" 1IfetdI. we COOIIdn't will for ""5 1Iatt. We JuSI haw 10 k~" .' 
- '1 Mario IAnlleux after the nl 
edeIIded r unbeIIen II... to '9 (1 1) 
with a .3 YIctory over New JerMy In an 
~ ...... of the Sllrlley Cup pIayoHt 
on SunClay. 

Boston Marathon 
Winners 

MEN 
1940 - Gerard Cote. Canada. 2:28:28.6. 
1941 - leslie PawIOn, United SlIIhIJ. 1:30,38. 
1942 - Joe Smith. U~ 5111h1J. 2,:16;51.2. 
1943 - Gerard Cote. Canada. 1;21:25.' . 
1944 - Geratd Cote. Canada. 2:31:50,4. 
1945 - John A. Kelley. United Stlt ... 

2:30:40.2. 
1946 - S4y11anoa kyrtakldei. Greece. 2:29:27. 
1947 _ Yun BoIr Suh. korea. 1:15:39. 
1 .... _ Geratd Cote. Caneda, 2:11 :111. 
1,., _ KaII~. Swoadtn, 2::I1:5O.I. 
1950 - Han kee y~ ~ 2:32:39. 
1951 - ShIpItI T....u, )IpM. 2:27:45. 
1952 _ 00RM0 Florea. eu.-II, 2:31 :53. 
1953 _I(.eim Yaruda. "'.1:1.:S1. 
1954 _ V .... ko "--'. Finland, 2:20:39. 
1955 _ HideD Hemlrnura. )epM. 1: 11:22. 
1956 _ AnItI V1IkarI. Finland. 1:14:14. 
1957 _ ""'" J. kelley. United SI&Ies. 2 :20:05. 
1958 _ fronjo Mihalic. Yu ......... 2:15:54. 
1959 _ (Ino ~. Rnfand.2::I2:41. 
1~ _ Paa¥o KotIla, finland, 2:20:54. 
1961 - £Ino~. FInland, 2:n:29. 
1962 - (Ino~. FInIand.2:n:4. 
1'lf.3 - Aurele V ... "drMllche. .......m. 

2:18:58. 
1964 - Aurele Vandendrleudle. BefcJum, 

2:19:S9. 
1965 _ Moria ShI!Iomatsu, }IperI. 2:1':33. 
1966 _lCenp lOmiIiarJ. lapin. 2:17:11. 
1967 _ ()lYe McKenrle. New ZIIIand. 2:15;45. 
1961 - ArnbroM lIurfoot. United S .... 

2:22:17. 
1,., _ rOlhWt! UnMII'II. jIptooI. 2:13.49. 
19711_Il0/l HI". fnIIand. 2:10::10. 
1971 _ AIvIm Mejia, ColombIa. 1: 18:45. 
1972 _ 0IavI Suomeialnen. FIIIIand. 1:15,]0. 
1973 _ Jon Ande.-.. Unn.! S-. 1;16;Ql. 
1974 _ Nell Cusadt. Ireland. 2:13:39. 
1975 - IliU ~prs. United Statet. 2;09;55. 
197ti _ JacIt Fultt. United S-. 2:20:19. 
19n - Jerome ~. Canada, 2:14:46. 
1978 _ BIM Rodpn, Unhed S-, 1:10:13. 
1979 _ Ill1ltodprs, Unhed StaB. 1:09:27. 
1980 _ 8iH Rodprs . I.InINd Stetet. 2:12;11. 
1981 _ TosIIihlko 5eke. Japon. 2.09:26. 
1912 _ Albeno SaIazat, United 5_. 2:01;51 
1983 _ Gill Meyer. United State. 1:09. 
1984 _ Geoff Smfth. 8r11a1n. 1 :10:34. 
19M _ Geoff Smfth. Britain. 1:14;05. 
19116 _ Rob de Castella, Australia. 1:07:51. 
19117 _ TOIhlhlko Sako. )apon. 2:11:50. 
191111_lbrahlm HUlleln. Kenya. 1:08:43. 
1'189 _ Abebe Melconnen. Ethiopia. 2:09:06. 
1990 _ Gelindo BoreIln. Italy. 2:01:19 
1991 _Ibnhlm Hu_ln, Kenya. 1:11 :06 
1992 _Ibrahim Hu teln, Kenya. 1:01:14 
1993 - CotmlII N'DetI. Keny •• 2;09:33. 

WOMEN 
1972 _ Nina ICutdk. United SIIIeI. 1;08: •. 
1973 _ Jacqueline Hansen. UnIt.d 5 ...... 

3:05:59. 
1974 - Mlkl Gorman."""" 2:41:11. 
1975 _ Liane _ , Wes. Germlll'/. 2:42:2.1 . 
1m -10m MenIn . United Stales. 2:41:10 . 
1977 _ Miki Gorman, J.,...,. 2:48:33. 
1978 _ Gayle Iarron. United SIlIItI. 2:44:52. 
1979 - Joan 8enoIt, United Stat ... 2:35:15. 
1980 - Jacqutllne Gareau, Canada. 2:34;21. 
1981 - Allison 1Ioe. New Zealand, 1 :~:"" 
1912 - Charlotte Teske. WIeR Germany. 

2:29:33. 
1983 - Joan Benoit. Unhed S_, 2::12:42-
1984 -Lorraine Moller. New hiland! 1:29.28. 
1915 - u.. WeldenbKl!. Unit'" Slit .. , 

2:34.06. 
19116 -Inarlel Ktlttienten. Norway. 2:2A:55. 
19117 -Itola MoU. PortUll'. 2:25:11. 
191111-1toIa MoU, Portu .... 2::14 ':10. I. -Inlrkl KtlItienMn. Norway. 2::14 ,33. 
1990 _1toIa MoU, Portu .... 2:15:2.1 
1991 _ Wanda ,""ftl, I'afand. 2:24:1' 
1992 - 0181 MarIwva. lIuIII •• 2:23:43 
1993 - DIp MaIIIon. Itu ..... 2:25:27. 

MAJORS: Red beats White in battle of Sox 
Continued from Page 1B 
because we didn't want to loee five 
Itraight on the road.' 

The Mariners hit four homera, and 
Eric HaDIOn kept Detroit" awe
.orne ofl'elUle in checlt as the Mar· 
iners avoided a sweep while map
ping the Tigers' five-game winning 

~ 
The Mariners were outacored 

33-10 - including 20-3 Saturday 
- in the fint three games of the 
series. 

John Doherty (I-I) allowed five 
runa in 40/8 inninlJl, including 
three 1010 homers. The Mariners 
had four homers for the I8COnd 
IItraight day. 

Grift'ey c:hued Doherty with a 
,two-out homer in the fifth, hia 

· fourth of the year. The baJllanded 

halfway up the right-eenterfield 
upper deck, and W8I estimated at 
470 feet. 

Rob Deer hit his third homer, a 
45Q-foot Ibot in the eighth. 

Mariners-Tigers Notes 
Detroit Ihonstop Travil Frymen wu named 
AmerIcan LNaue Player of \he Week for April 
12·1a. Frymen ...... 1().for·20 In five .-. with 
three homers and 10 Rill •... . CIwid kreuter'1 
second-lnnl"ll linslt extended hll hlnl"l _k 
to a ca ... -belt Ii ............ Before Sunday. 
Pet. O'Brien had lOne 156 at-bell without a 
homer. but he now hal two In hll lui five 
at-batJ. ... TIlt Mariners have blck-lo-back 
lour-homer pmtI atter 1Q)r\"Ilull four .- In 
\he prevlou. three. 

RftI So:r B, Wltu. So:r 0 
BOSTON - John Dopson pitched 

a three-hitter for hia ftrat career 

abutout 81 the Bolton Red Sox Dopaon(l-l), wholt.nlckouteiaht 
stayed hot in the traditional Pat- and walked three, aUowed IiftIIeI 
riota' day morning game. by Ema Burlu in the aecond, Lanee 

It W81 the 88CODd day in a row that Johrwn in the rourth and 0e0raI 
the Red Sox abut out Chicqo, Ben in the Iinb and did not allow 
which baa managed jUlt one run in a White Sox runner pat MCOIld 
three straight 10lI8l after winninJ bale. He struck out leVIn, includ· 
the opener of the four-game leri.. ing Dan Paequa three timee. 
Friday. 1>opIon had won juat one of his 

After being held to two hite by previoUi 16 ItartI ItretclUnr back 
Alex Femandel (2-1) for Ove to Iaat 1\UDJD6r and had not had • 
inninp, the Red Sox sot aU.ix shutout ill 88 career Itarta. His 
nmI in the Iinb oft' four Chlcqo Iatt complete pme w .. In 8ept.em. 
pitchers. The damqe came on a . ber 1989. 
one-out walk to Jeff Richardton The Patriota Day pme tta.rt.d at 
and ... en conaec:utive hitl - by 11:015 a.m., the traclitlonallWtlnr 
Billy Hatcher, Mike GreenweU, time to aUow fUll to uri ... t the 
Andre DaWlOn, Mo Vauabn, Carloa ball,.me before aurroundln. 
Quintana, Scott Cooper and Tony streetl are cloaed for the Bolton 
Pefta. Marathon. 

BADGERS: Women's basketball coach sued 
Continued from Pap IB 
concel'Jll that the team'. perfor
mance could eutfer becaWle of the 
dOle relatioDlhip aome thourht 
... developing between Bauer and 
Mham. 
. -rhe evidence will.bow that Mary 
,.~ did force players to lay 

their carda on the table," Loue 
I8id. "It W81 a very unpleuant 
meetinl, everyone qreeI. But it 
waa handJed appropriAtely (by 
Murphy)." 

between Amy Bauer and PecIt· 
ham" and that nentually "tbIa 
rel.tiolllhip ultim.tely provobcl 
speculation u to whether It wu 
romantic." 

Loue laid evidence would show rem laid Bauer ut on • stool In 
there wu a ·annrinI relatiODlhip front of Murphy .t the meetiq. 

·She AId Ibe want.cl to play on 
thI8 team (and that) If I hun JOUl 
feellnp, I'm lOrry," 'os IBid. H. 
laid Murphy theD told Bauer'. 
tuinmat.el, "now'. JOW' chance," 
and the)' bepn to CI':iticDt Ba .... 

'TinallJ, Amy's CI)'lnf for about 20 
miDu.,· Fos lAid. 

Marprltu 

Pltchera 
cl Beer 

ontbe 
Rockt 
(SInIwbeny 0( IJmc) 

Up.m. 
1151. 338-3000 

~i~s 
&: Grill 

nJESDAY 
CONGLOMERATION 
.... 'hftcr,,,. Cafd. 
(MIc~oa"" ..-up ..... 
.... $250 ... _____ 1,;.;; .... 

Happy Hour 
""'MiFriIII¥ 

75~ 15 oz. Or'8WI 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.rn. 

tht 

flttt 
taulrn " lattru 

Comerot 
Prlntl • allbert 

If( )( h' ) 

CELL Is ~ tv. 
SUGAR~ 

Tue 
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Mario's Miracle all fact 

. AsIocYted Pre. 

TNm ~'s Eric Undros of the Philadelphia Flyers slams Into 
SwItzerland'. Andrea Tone In canada/. 2-0 win In the first round of the 
Wotid ChImpionshI", Monday in Munich. 

Alan RobinflOl'l away from hockey, but how long he 
had to lift. Already lufFering per-

Associated Press iodically from intenae back pain, 
PlTl'SBURGH - Write this atory Lemieux learned Jan. 8 he had 

as fiction and nobody would buy it. Hodgkin's dill888e, a cancer of the 
Spielberg wouldn't film it. Double- lymph nodes that has a 90-95 
day wouldn't publl8h it. ABC percent survival rate when 
wouldn't make a docudrama of it. detected early. 
Oprah wouldn't devote a Ihow to it. The odds were on hi8lide, for 8UI'e, 

Hockey atar requires career- but the statistics' also meant that 5 
threatening back surgery and to 10 pen:ent of Hodgkin's patients 
months of recuperation, yet leads a don't lIurvive. Obvioualy, ' this 
once gosh.awful team to the Stan- wasn't a hamatring pull or a tom 
ley Cup title. tendon - this truly was life or 

One year later, lIIUIle hockey.tar death, do or die. 
breaka hi. wriet in the playoffl, Docton warned he would operi
comea back weeb earlier than ence severe .ide effects from his 
anticipated and team wins another month's worth of radiation: fatigue, 
Stanley Cup. lOll of strength and endurance, the 

Another year later, hockey star frequent UIJt! to Ileep. Lemieux 
developl cancer - cancer! - but liatened, faithfully unde.rwent his 
retuma in mere weeks to lead a therapy - and kept right on 
record·setting winning streak. playing hockey. Not in gamee, but 

Too unbelievable, they'd agree. Too in practice, where he IOmetimes 
Jack Annatrong·ish, too Frank skated for two houri straight with 
Merriwell-ilh, too Clark Kent-ilh, what teammates called game-like 
they'd .. y. These are the 199011, intensity. 
not the 19308, they'd point out, and If hockey couldn't wait for ita 
paaae storiee about heroea who greate.t BOOrer, ita greateat star to 
accomplilh unaurpauable feata of return, Lemieux'. urge to return 
wonder .imply don't cut it with was even greater. 
today'. IOphisticated public. Maybe it was hie fanatical desire 

Except that Mario's Miracle isn't to win his fourth NHL BOOring title 
ftction, but fact. in aix yean, to win another Stanley 

'ntere really is a Mario Lemieux, Cup with what he calle ~e great
his story is true, his comeback ia est team rve ever played on.' 
documented, hie courage is real. -I told (BufFalO'8) Pat LaFontaine 
The Pittaburgh Penguins center at the All-Star Game, 'I'll be back 
haa withltood two career· as lOOn as I can and we'll have a 

UndJ'oe al80 had a hand in Team 
Canada's IIeCOnd goal, at 9:02 of the 
IeCOJld period. He began the move 
that ended with Mike Gartner, the 
",ht winr from the New York 
Rangen, shooting over T08io's 
(lOft from dOle range. Dave Man-

seven power plays, three of them in threatening - and one . life· ' little race at the end,'" for the 
the last period. threatening - medical crisea in IOOring title, Lemieux said. -J was 

"We had enough BOOting chances 
but we didn't use them," said Bill 
Gilligan, Switzerland's American 
coach. 

• the Edmonton Oilen defender, Keenan said he was pleased with 
alto uaieted in the goal. his team's debut. 

Switzerland had . aeore disallOWed -I am particularly pleased that we 
in the IIeCOnd period, and failed to played with great intensity, 
beat Hanford deepite coming close because we had lOme jetlag to 
.. vera) times and bitting the poet overcome; he said. "We've only 
twice had one practice as a hockey 

The Swiu allO failed to convert team. • 

three yean, only to return even going to spot him a few pointe, just 
8tro.nger, even better, and, if it's as a joke." 
po88ible, even more magnificent. Lemieux was 80 eager to return 

-He's nothing Ihort of brilliant, in after completing his final radiation 
my eyea," Penguins winger Rick treatment March 2, he chartered a 
Tocchet aaiei. -He'a just a rock, just plane to Philadelphia 80 he could 
a big huge rock. Nothing fazes play that night. Of course, he 
him." BOOred a goal. Three nighta later, 

If his sport were more popular, his back was 80 lOre . he barely 
Lemieux would be the atuff of could atand up, and the Penguins 
which legends are made, the Babe lost 3-1 to the New York Rangers. 
Ruth of his generation, a superhero Six weeks and 18 games later, 
whose appeal t~nd8 all mea· they 8till haven't l08t, breaking 
surable demographics or Neilsen along the way the NHL winning 
ratinga. streak record of 15 set by the 

If he played in Philadelphia, not 1981-82 New York Islanden and Pole vaulter's death mars Sioux City Relays 
Pitteburgh, they'd probably already going 18·0·1. They opened the 

and hia head hit the hard surface have a 8tatue of him erected along· NHL playoffs Sunday at home as 
around the pad. Knutson, 21, died side Rocky Balboa'8 at The Spec· two·time defending champions, 
about 10 houn later at a Sioux trum. intent on eatablilhing themselve8 

A m organizer, Dave Adam, 
laid the pole vault area met all 
n.fi ty ltandards and specifica
tio 

-t juat reel terrible: said Adam, 
who did not Me Saturday'. acci· 
dent "You try 10 hard to make this 
a poaltive evenl Thil type of 
c:at.ut:rophe it the fu.rtbest thing 
f'rom your mind. You might think 
.omeoJ18 would fall and break an 
ank.J but not thiJ. • 

Knuteon earne down to the right of 
foam landing pad, authoritiee 

laid. He landed on his .houlden 

City hospital. "When you watch Mario and what as one of the greate8t teams of all 
Onl 11 thl te re com - he's done . . . you know you're time. 

. Y.co thege ~ ve ul~ ~e event watching the i"'atest p~er who What Lemieux did during the 
I:.~ el p<'·e ~ 'fro high ever played hockey," Iinemate streak wasn't just the stuff of a 

h I n petie ~ma. I m Kevin Stevena aaid. "What he's superhero, but superhuman. So 
8C 00 com on m owa. done iI unbelievable. It's scary." quickly did he overtake LaFon. 

The athlete's father , Kent Knut- After all, it's been only three tame in the NHL BOOring race that, 
IOn, said his IOn knew the risks of months since Lemieux not only in the Sabre's rearview mirror, 
pole vaulting. Wade Knutson was a didn't knol! how long he would be Lemieux must have looked like a 
pole vaulter at Watertown, S.D. , 
High School and was a decathlete Doonesbury 
at South Dakota State. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

FISHBOWL 
l~~:. $1050 

Four or more! 

The biggest 
damn bar In 
the Big Ten! 

C III /I tured on the LOLLAPALOOZA second stage this summer. 
SUGAR'S "BEASTER" TOUR will start in Iowa City 

Tuesday, April 27 , 8:00 pm . 
IMU Main Loun e 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Money In 

Mashhad 
I Indian king or 

Jl(lnce 
10 October 

birthstone 
14 CuxhaV8n', 

river 
1I0mii 
II Reek 
f7 Describing 

ellner. 01 23 
Aero .. 

II Cleaving 1001 
10 Pilcher Drabek 

II one 
It HOlm 
UCer1ain 

compelllllion 
nWhere a Met 

may meel a Mel 

n Alias conlents II Surface lor 
at Angry color palnlers 

Sa II .. rI 17 Anne Nlchots 
31 u -,.,a e hero 
• Try 10 equal II Dip 
• Ughlhousellghl If Soaks nax 
• Ebbl II Mary Ann Evans 
• Kind 01 acllpse a Tip 

.. Tlvern taps 
4t Obelisk II ForlC8llers 
u Cotlege lown In II AWlle all hoIlC la-t--t--+

Va. 
aPower:lal. 
44 Pul down II 

bridge 
41 Tille, lor Irlars 
... ·W.·v.

hldl· 
41 Tool 
.. Sight el Fenway 

Park 

OOWN 

1 Singer McEnllre 
I Mlslortunes 
aTouchupon.u 

Jl(Operty 
4 Stag. villaln's 

look 
I Antiqu.car 
I Wholly 
7 Lelt el lhe altar 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Jewish monlha 
• Roll-call rsply 

to Extemporane. 
ously 

11 Vlc:hysaoili. 
e.g. 

f. Hebrew law 
InlerJl(el., 01 
yore 

;+.:, ...... ~ fa DrOll 
;+:;:~;:.t t "nllmldet. 

II TIk. - (gel 
on Ihe lence) 

... Sovtel worlt .... • 
~:F.tii'iii coIIec:IIv •• 
-rnit:trni u Slmpletonl 
WF-":+~ 17 Oebuuy'l ·La 

-' 

• KInd ql corner 
• Dirk purple 
• Oescrlblng I 

velt 
31 Wherl the V.P. 

II8V.I.P: 
~Actlonlor 

calculating 
peopl.? 

• More open 10 
view 

II Swan genul 
17 Honehu cJty 
4OHwyI. 

Mario Lemieux'. triumphant return 
to the ice after beins dlasnosed 
with HocfsIdn/s diseue Is bei .. 
heralded as a story that's almost 
too IOOd to be true. 

test car straight off the Utah .. It 
nate. 

In his 20 poet-radiation games -
80 improbable was his comeback 
that he even has. his own statistical 
niche - Lemieux had 30 goals and 
26 asaiata, an average of 2.8 points 
per game. The Penguins are 17-2-1, 
an .894 percentage. 

-J was fortunate to have a few big 
games, which gave me a lot of 
confidence and the hope that I 
could win the BOOTing title . . . and 
winning BOOring titlel ia what they 
pay me to do," Lemieux aaid. -J 
was pretty far back, but I had lOme 
aix-point, five-point and four-point 
games." 

Plus' the second five-goal game of 
his career April 9 in New York as 
the Penguins beat the Hangen 
10-4 to break the record . 

"I'm still not in top shape," he 
said. -r'm still a little tired every 
time I play, especially late in the 
second period when I get a little 
fatigued. I'm just trying to get my 
atamina back." 

That's just what NHL goaltenders 
wanted to hear: Lemieux's still not 
on top of his game. 

"1 can't wait to see what Mario 
doe8 in the playoffs, when he is in 
shape," New Jersey's Stephane 
Richer said. -He's the best player 
in the world and you see why." 

-How can you imagine what he's 
done?" Stevens aaid. "It's crazy. 
Only one person in the world could 
have done what he did." 

BY GARRY T~UDEAU 

44 Coined mon.y 
.. Scene otnolsy 

confusion 
47 er.m. de la 

a.me 
41 One', 

umbrella? 
... Kind ollrlp 
.. Actreaa Theda 

WHATf 
WHO'! 

1 

~o. 0309 

If Terun', friends 
NResound 
14 Peel . 
u Made ecstatic 
II Sarg.·sdog 
1I000H.braw 

measure 
80 TO's give lhale 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (75C each minute). 

18 NOW at University Box Office and all ~~~ 
JO"'~TU"~'I--N . Charoe by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 335-3141 

-.i.-. ... DIIoMr.M ................. 
The Daily Iowan 

SCOPE ProductlOl1l 
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Montana's Chief Justice 
4gers assure QB they'll try to deal him to K.C. 
Anne M. P.!tenon 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO-Joe Montana 
said Monday he wanta to play for 
the Kansas City Chiefs and the 
San Francisco 4gere asaured him 

. they'll try to complete a ~ade. 
Montana, who reached a contract 

agreement with the Chiefs on 
Saturday, said in a statement that 
while he and 4gers owner Ed 
DeBartolo Jr. spoke about finish
ing his career in San Francisco, it 
Wall decided the situation would 
not benefit the team or the quar

.terbaclt. 
• Montana, who led the 4gers to four 
Super Bowl victories but played 
only 30 minutes of the lallt two 
8e880nB because of a sore right 
elbow, Wall aaaured on Sunday that 
he would be San Francisco's 
Mdesignated starter: But team 
president Carmen Policy said that 
only meant he would be given a 
chance to compete with Steve 
Young, last year's NFL MVP, for 
the starting job. 

The 31-year-old Young is seeking a 
$5 million deal with the team. The 
4gere also recently signed backup 
Steve Bono. 

Mit is my opinion, which I 

expressed to Mr. DeBartolo, that it 
is in the beat interest of the 4gere 
to go with Steve Young and Steve 
Bono as their two quarterbacks," 
Montana's statement said. ~th 
are great playere and will continue 
to be succesaful leading one of the 
best teams in the NFL." 

IT the 36-year-old Montana chose 
to stay; it would have given the 
4gers the rarity of two league 
MVPs competing at quarterback. 

Chiefs president and general man
ager, Carl Peterson, said today 
that he baa talked to Montana and 
knows his decision. But he 
wouldn't reveal what it is. 

"We hope Joe Montana will be a 
Chief," Peterson said. Ml'd say 
we're still optimistic that will come 
to fruition.· 

The 4gers are seeking Kansas 
City's first-round draft . pick, the 
17th overall. Phoenix, which also 
sought Montana, had offered the 
20th overall, which it obtained all 
compensation when the 4gers 
signed aafety Tim McDonald. 

With one year left on his contract, 
Montana Wall to make $2.6 million 
next seaaon. But he was allowed by 
the 4gers to shop around after 
Young led the 4gere to a 14-2 
regular-season record, the league's 

best. 
Young was not overly concerned 

about his status on the team, 
according to his agent Leigh Stein· 
berg. Young was studying for finals 
at Brigham Young in Provo, Utah. 

Steinberg said Young told him: 
"Whatever they need to do, let 
them do. rve got to .tudy constitu· 
tionallaw'-

On Saturday, Montana met with 
DeBartolo in Youngstown, Ohio. 
The two returned together to San 
Francisco on Sunday. 

Montana left the airport without 
comment, but Policy, DeBartolo 
and coach George Seifert met after· 
wards. "He does have other deals,' 
Policy said at that time. "Perhaps 
he might feel that the situation 
would be lesll complicated else· 
where: 

IT Montana had accepted, Young 
would have been the backup going 
into training camp. Young, a free 
agent but designated "franchise 
player" who can't sign elsewhere, 
is staying no matter what decision 
Montana makes, Steinberg said. 

Policy said Sunday the idea to 
dellignate Montana the starter 
came from Seifert. 

"The scenario that . surrounded 
thia ,entire set of c:ircumstances 

t J 

4ger no morel 
was that George decided that if Joe 
Montana was gam, to be on this 
team, the only way it would work 
for both the team and JO& would be 
that Joe is the designated starter,
Policy said. 

At the airport, Seifert eaid Mon· 
tana deserved a chance at the 
starting spot. 

"He deserves thill opportunity if 
he', going to be with thie football 
team,- Seifert said. 

Montana, who tums 37 in June, 
played only in the second half of 
last year's regular-aeaeon finale 
against Detroit. 

Muster signs pact identical to Heyward's 

Brild Muster 

Mary Foster 
ASSOCiated Press 

NEW ORLEANS-Fullback Brad 
Muster agreed to a $4.06 million 
contract with the New Orleans 
Saints on Monday in what turned 
out to be a free-agent flip·flop with 
the Chicago Bears. 

Muster is expected to fill the hole 
left when Craig MIronhead" Hey· 
ward left New Orleans and signed 
with Chicago. 

Both players got tlu-ee-year con
tracts worth $4.06 million, 
although $300,000 per season of 
Heyward's is said to be tied to 
weight and workout requirements, 

MIf you look at their careers, 
they're very similar,· Saints gen· 
eral manager Jim Finks said. "'The 
one thing I don't thin1I; anybody can 
excel at any better than Ironhead 
is blocking. He was the best I'd 
ever seen, and a tough, strong guy 
once he got rolling. Brad's a diffe
rent type of guy." 

Muster is better in a crowd, 
catches the ball better and can also 

"The one thing' 
don't think anybody can 
excel at any better than 
Ironhead is blocking." 
Jim Finks Saints GM 

block, Finks said. 
The 28-year-old Muster was pro

jected as a tight end out of Stan· 
ford and will get a chance to show 
his receiving skills. 

"We plan to use Brad to run, and 1 
think he has some real versatility 
as a runner," coach Jim Mora said. 

Hawkeyes struggle way to 15th-place 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'lI golf team fin· 
ished the Women's Southern Inter· 
Collegiate Championship on a 
strong note Sunday, firing its best 
rounds to finish 16th in a field of 
:qationally-ranked schools. 

Leading the Hawkeyes on the 
scorecard was senior Judy Born
holdt, who tied for 42nd individu· 
ally with a three-day tally of 248. 
Bornholdt began the tournament 
Friday by shooting a 79 .on the 
challenging par· 73 Univereity of 
Georgia Golf Course. 

MJudy had a great start on Friday 
but struggled a little bit towards 
the end of the tournament,· Iowa 
coach Diane Thom880n said. ·She 
wasn't too pleased wiib her play on 
Sunday, but rm not worried about 
her. She's bitting the ball well 
Hghtnow" 

The other Hawkeyes had their best 
rounds on Sunday due to a combi· 
nation of friendlier winds and 
better s~, according to Thoma· 
son. 

-I waa very pleued with the laat 
day; we played a very tough golf 
course with lightning fast greelll,W 
thom880n said. 'This is the third 
really tough course we've faced in 
the past three weeks. Sunday waa 
a1Io just a beautiful day, so I'm 
BUN that helped U8 out." 

Finishing behind Bornholdt for 
Iowa was Stacy Boville, who moved 
up three spots on Sunday to tie for 
62nd with an 81. Jennifer McCul· 
lough also ,hot an 81 to tie Boville 
for the lowellt final round score on 

the Hawkeyes. 
Thom880n was also pleased with 

the improvement of her newcom· 
ere, freshman Tanya Shepley and 
sophomore Jenny Nodland. 

M Jenny and Tanya played better at 
thia tournament than their num· 
bers indicated," Thom880n said. MJ 
felt good about their last rounds on 
Sunday. I saw a glimmer of what 
we can do as a team if we play 
more consistently." 
~e Hawkeyes compete at the 

South Alabama Intercollegiate 
Championship in Gulf Shores, Ala., 
this weekend before hosting the 
Big Ten Championship May 7-9 at 
Finkbine. 

Iowa Golf Scores 
IOWA INOIVlOtJAl $COIfS : (T42) ludy 1Io<n
holdt 79-34-35 .. 248; (U21 Stacy Bovllle 
8&·86·81 .. 255; (TBO) lennlfer McCulloulh 
91)·91)·81 .. 2101; (Te3) lenny Nodland 
89·9I)·M .. 263; (91)) Tanya Shepley 
9O-8M7-2(,6. 

PAGLIAI'S · PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
U' 5.111&., Boef, Pepperoni, CanIditII IKon 

SERVING BEER Be WINE 
Family owned busincu, 30 )UIII 

-Chosen the best eat·in pizza in town,-
. UI Student Poll 

301 B. BloomingtoQ St. 
Open 7 DaY' & Week .:00·12:00 351-5073 

The Daily Iowan The ~;Iy Iowan Is cu~tIy accepti.ng applications for the 
following summer po5Itions, to start In mid-June: 

/1111 \ (111 .. \III}.. \1\(. \Ill \ 1'\/ lit 

• 

Assistant Sports Editor 
MetroReporten 
CopyEdifon 

Applications for IIbotomPfm for the fall semester are also 
being accepted. Applications can be picked up at the 01 
newsroom, 201 N Communications Center, and are due 
AprII30./vTy questions should bedirected to Loren Keller at 
335-6063 . 

"He's also gat very good hands and 
I think he11 be very happy with hie 
opportunities to catch the ball 
here.· 

Muster 'Has the 23rd player taken 
in the 1988 draft, one place befote 
th Saints picked Heyward. Hi. 
best season was 1990 when he 
rushed for 664 yards and six 
touchdowns and caught 47 p88II8II 

for 452 yards with the Bears. In 
1992, he carried 98 tim.es for 414 
yards and three touchdowns. He 
caught 34 pa8seS for 389 yards 
with two touchdowns. 

MJ didn't really envision it when 
Ironhead went to the Beare; MUll· 
ter told the Tima-Picayune Sun· 
day night. "I had been talking to 
other teams for quite a while. New 
Orleans was a new offer on the 
horizon.· 

The Saints did not contact him 
until Heyward left, MUllter said. 
He said the Saints were the high· 
est bidder, offering a signing bonUII 
and an average of $1.35 million a 
year. He made $750,000 with the 
Bears last season. 

BIJOU 

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO BABY.IANE? 
lin Belli DavllIIId JaIn CIwIDnI .. 
I\lIO ... who ~I! ~'1 glllIIq. 
TUES 1::10 WEI) 1::10 lHUR 1:311 

AFTERNOON 
MAMEQ 
ALLIEATI .a.o. 

INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
1:_ 4:00; 7:00: t:IO 

THE CRYING GAME(R) 
1.:10; ~ ,,~ t:IO 

THE LOVER (R) 
1:18\ I:JD; 7:10; 11:10 

eB!,9 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
7:1.81. t:IO 
BOIUNQ POINT (R) 
7:00; t;OO 

~I~ 
BORN YIS1EADAY (PO) 
7:at:» 
UNFOAGIVEN (II) 
7:OIU*' 

THE SAN)LOT (PO) 
1:00; t:" 
COP AND A HALF (PO) 
1:00; t:IO 

e.i~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TUATLI(PG) 
1:Ue t:» . 

HUCK FINN (PO) 
1II1111.~ 

Two ForTue y 
• Pitchers 2 1 · Pitchers 
• Draws Ora 
• Mixed Drinks FO · M~ed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close • Sho 

Alternative Music Night! 

\/ Hi \/11'1 \ 1/ 

:Blues 1 
'a shade 
I Th album is th 

the Broup' higf 
5 ond LP, Trilll 

Th,eVi 

\ \Oll/Ill \I 



BY 

I · Pitchers 
• Draws 
• MIXed Drinks 
• Shots 

Nlghtl 

10\\\1 Cit\' 

• 1Iuet Tr ~ (pictured 1bcM) " bick In 
ICtIon .Ith ~ ftfW ahIm, s..-e Hh Soul. The 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Female astronaut Jemison beamed up 
by appearance on 'Next Generation' 
Associated Press 

RADNOR, Pa. - Dr. Mae Jemison, 
the country's first black woman in 
space, says ahe 11'88 imprelllM!d when 
she walked onto the set of ·Star Trek: 
The Next Generation.-

"It waalike heing in a 747 as opposed 

to the Wright brothers' first plane,· 
ahe says in thia week's 7V Guide. "I 
thought the !lets would be tlimay, but 
they were wonderful.· 

Jemison, 11 physician and chemical 
engineer who flew on the apace shuttle 
Endeavour last year, recently joined 
the TV crew of the Starship Enterprise 

as a transporter operator for an epi
sode to air the week of May 3l. 

"It was fulfilling a childhood faniasy,· 
said JemiBOn, who recalled being capti· 
vated with Nichelle Nichols' portrayal 
of Lt. Uhura while watching the origi
nal "Star ~lt.. 

Classifieds . 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

ClASSIRED READERS: WIIIII-wemg II'f III thai ... c:uh. pIeaIe 
ORDER 181 )'011 know willi )'011 willlCllivt in IlIUm. II iI ~ for III 

PERSONAl. HELP WANTED 
I--eo-_-'-W-.-.,.-... - ... - .. - SERVICE CRUIIIe UN!. 

............ A ........ 1eo ________ Enlry tewI on-boardllllldtide 
Den .. kftiey/A & M Records OVlIllATI ... AIIONYIIOUI UI LIllI"'''' GAY • IIIIXUAL pooI1lo11s ... alleble. summer or 

band pbyed It Hubbvd Park Iut spring with T1~:S~IU'. ITA,... 'ACULTY AUOCIATION year·round.81).229-5478 . 
•• ..a.a... Guy 'T.~ ...... _/ThurodIYl7 :3Opm I'tIIOPIT IIilPLOVUI noeded 
........ , • Luther .. Church Inlormell"'" _r. Servlcet tor Irnrtoedl.t. opening •• t U 01 I 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
MAli! A CONNICTION 

AOYbITIH IN 'nil DAILY IOWAN 
-..not -..-

ICAiIPi~NHiOiih;;;;;;;;;;;-1 lieU AYON 
EARN EXTRA"" 

Up to 50!(, 
Call Mary. 338-7823 
Brlndo. &4&-2278 

.Blues Traveler's ~ve His Soul 
:a shadow of previous efforts 

1 ~Urd~~. gorn f-..=c=~~~=~-ILaundry Servk:e 10 prOClll <:INn I ';=~ 
PRIGNANCY lUTING and aoIled II..." • . Good hllld/eye I g 

No 'appolntment _ . """rdlnatlon .nd ability 10 atond 
Wllt·ln houll: Monday tIIrOuth lor _ral hoUII at • time 

Seturday Io.m-lpm. _ry .. OaY' only lrom 8:30am 
Thuroday un"1 4pm 10 3:30pm plus _kandll .nd 

Emm. Goldm .. Clinic holideY'. Schlduled around 
227 N. DubUqu. 81. 01_. StJortlng .... 55.00 to 

__ --=33=:1~.2:.:..;1,:.:..;,___ 55.35 per hour. maximum 01 20 
Pl!RIIIANINT HAir Removat. h""" -- Apply In peltOn 1\ 

IIi'ii'iiAiiitiOiA;iiCiWiiiiiiiiD' ComplementJory ConlUlt.tlonl. U 01 I Servl.,.. 1"05 rr: Medl.,..ny T,.lnad Prol_loIIals. through Frid.y 
Clinic 01 Eloctrology. 337·7191. 

Pl!HN WAY PARK 
~U"tnY 

I==~::' 100_r 

Th album IS the follow-up to 
I the group's highly successful 

5 ond LP, Travelers and 
• Thiev, 

Dead·lib -good vibes" in a live setting, and a 
holiltic approach to the cutting of an album in 
the studio. 

That'e what'. miMing from Soul, As a com
plete work, the collection lacks a driving force 
that the previous two discs diatinctly po8IIeSS. 
Tl'act for track, both earlier albums are 
pUlhed along at breakneck pace by Popper's 
forceful lyrics and belting vocals, mixed 
IUpremely with Chan Kinchla's articu1ate 
guitar work, Bobby Sheehan'8 streamlined 
bau and Brendan Hill on a blazing set of 
drumt. 

'nleee elementa just don't click on Soul. What 
we're left with BOunds like a wann-up set in 
preparation for 80IIlething much better. 

'Trina Magna: the opening track, lilts by, 
with Popper'. normally eXplosive harmonica 
IOUIlding nearly flatulent 88 be fills in the 
breab between YeI'l88 without much paasion. 
And "Conquer Me," the first single to be 
releued, ia a diaappointment lyrically, full of 
bed metaphors about mountain climbing that 
would normally be beneath a gifted wordsmith 
like Popper. 

The diIC doea have ita momenta- a handful of 
tract. that fill one with sweet dreams of what 
could be. "Go Outaide and Drive" is an odd 
experiment for Popper, 8.8 both poet and 
YOCaliat, and the to.ngue-io-cbf¥lk humor of 
"Whoopa'" got a few gigglee out of me, with ita 
cynic:al appraiaaI of the state of our planet 
&oday. MUlically, the true highlight of this 
collection is undoubtedly "Manhattan Bridge.· 
An ac:ouatic instrumental written by Kinchla, 
it providea the Travelers with a IIOlid framew
ork within which they display their true 
music:ianahip. 

But the alb\U1l goes all the way downhill on 
the finaJ tract, with an attempt at a string 
arranpment, "Fledgling." It's rude, lIOunding 
like • croN between bad Moody Blues and good 
Montovanl. 

I'm lOnna go ollt on a limb here and suggest 
that Blu81 Traveler should have released a live 
album, rather than bother U8 with this below
par oollecti.on. Their Ihows are pretty raging, 
and I'm sure it would have IIOld. 

The Travelers are a talented bunch of guys 
who are capable of learning froni their rnis· 
tabI. I await their next effort, clinging tightly 
to an optimistic thought. 

IU ADOICTI ANONYlilOUI 
P.O. 801 703 

Iowa CIty IA 5224-4-0703 

".. BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. odd ... : 
BeC P.O.80. 1851. _a City. 

BIRTH CONTROL · 
Information & Services 

• Birth Control Pill 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeMc:aI cap. 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Y88l1y exam. 
• Pap Smear. 
• FnIe Pregnancy T .... 
• Supportiw AbOrtionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 Par1neB Welcome Now Sal 

FREE PRECNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Wallin : Y·W.f9-1, T & 1M 2-5 and 7-9, or cal 

351~56 
Concern for Women 

SuitII MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

BIRTHRlGtlT 
olin 

FtM PngnInoy T.-dno 
Confldtnlll CounMIIng 

I11III Support 
..... , .... -r ..... ,,-

UW,....... 
'IIIIn. ....... 
AI. .... 
uu .... 
1U .. CIntoft ...... 

ADOPTION 
LOYING couple _ to adopt 
whlto ,-born. W. hi .. endle .. 
love .nd laught., In our nurturlng 
homo. lot's help each other. 

• AOOI'T • 
A young. Chlldl_ coupi. wl_ 
to adopt your '-born Inlo our 
loving horne. Will c/lenan. 10 ... 
and lulllll all your baby's droama. 
W.I....,ueatod. llnanclelly secure. 
happily married lor 10 yel .. , 
Conltdentl.l •• x_. paid. 
Flelocallon II .-. PIe_ coli 
UI collect anytime. 

• Oavln. and Kevin • 
• 1..0401·~1.· 

ADOPTION 
RINGS Chlldl_. loving CO<Jple wlah .. lo 

ITIPit'. adopt white '-boIn. W. h.v •• 
CHAIN'. 

WhoIeaaIe Jewelry wlrm. hippy. and caring homo to 
107 S. DubUque SI. an .... Log. and conlldentlal. • 

IAIIIIINQt. Il10111 P ..... call Joann and Plul 

Dl"'11llD1 Woman'. Therapy 

Gr-::.""~P~. Co~U~nMI;;.;.;l~ng.:...;an;.:..;d .:...;HeaItII_, _ WORK-STUDY ~ndI Chandler. 33H988. 

WHAT? PLOWlIII AGAIN?I HELP WANTED BLOW 'EM AWAY 
WITH " BALLOON BOUQUETI 

aual.-
WOIIK ITUOY. _ depend.ble. _______________ 1------==:;;.:---- dltali OIilnlod peltOn. Work In 
Ileaourco Cent.r 01 Joumalism 
Sohoo4 : flnlah aprlng I.rm. may I\(}IIIIH lIUt \lNI\/I" 

:Enlgm tic, looney lyrical style 
:highli ht of Shonen Knife LP 

-Many tall Ikyacrapere atanding all in a 
row I in thie Allan city jU8t north of the 
equator" IOWld 10 awkward that one baa to 
wonder It the lirt. maybe have a really dry 
18Il .. of humor and are havinl one on UI. 

Silly lyrica pop up all over the place. "Flying 
Jelly Attack" it a PI with ita refrain of -I'm 
lOnna .. t jeDy jelly jelly jelly jelly jelly jelly 
jelly jell,. jeUy jelly beanI.· Then there', 
"Black BuI,' • aiJnple tune about retting 
prepared for • bla flabill8 trip that end. with 
the complicated line "lOID8One brought a black 
but to thiI lake from far aw~ / changing the 
bIolocic:al clittribution of the lake." 

WheN do they COme up with thia ItUft7 
'[be pta addreu nature one more time in 

"Beer Up BWon,· with the Iyrlca "we're only 
1IIAkiq. planl for da d. dark brown bison I We 
don't like him 10 much 'callie he'. very 
IIf"Uf·ucIY I He bat • rlrht to live though, even 
It he'.m .. haped." All of the 10"" have bizarre 
1yric::I, .. you can imqine with tltl" lib 
"C7dinl it Fun" and "Tortoile Brand Pot 
8crubbln, CI_ner'e Theme.' The lyric .heet is 
• IMOIIItty, thouab, beeaue you don't want to 
miN thia poetry, which it IIOmetlmel hard to 
decipher throuch the thiek accents. 

Allin all, lAt', J{raq. II • fun album to lpend 
the afttmoon with. It probably won't change 
JOU.f 111<, but ita lUD-IOUed optimilm and 
limple Ramonee rift't will deftnltely make your 
day • IlttJe ..,I.r - .. hather you're eaUIli 
~~, pWantn, a titliin, trip or riding a 

llao work In .ummor or loll . 
Mlrllyn. ~5847. _ 

1=;~~~i;S;;;;;- ::::81ITH1OO11::.:..::.::::.;;.~ ___ _ 
".II/HOUR. Child care work, .. 

~~~::;;;~~:~I-lor .ummor. Flexible achedullng. Cali Brookland 
Woods. 337-t880. 

WOIIK-ITUOY tour guide 
poel11001 at Old Capitol M .... um. 
ASAP tIIrough 8/104193. 2().4() 1Iou'" _t ..... 851 hour. t.loat 
WMI< ..... required. Public 

1::1":'::;''::::'::=';;;;:;'::;::';';';;;;';';.... rttatlona experilnco. good 
cornmunlcatloll Ildlta. and Int .... t 
In Iowa hlatory _ry. Call 
~ tor appolntment 

SUMMER, 
FALL 

Campus lDbmatioo 
Ctnter is -aNI aa:eptin& 

ipJWtiooa fa 
Informatioo SpecY1iIU 

Flexible 00un, SS.40 to 

1tIlt. Must have wtR 
1tUdy. For IIIOl'C 

inCamItioo, call 935-3055. 

RetiJaDCIIl ClaIIer iJ LIkina 
IPPUc:atiOIl for boItI 

bottal/cook. PTniahU. 
11:45 pD 10 8: 15 IIIl- It 

yCCI aljoy cootin .. pIeuant 
IUfnlWIdiIII'ipplY • 
O_woodDr. 

8:30 1111-4 pD. Weekday. • 

IlMded IOf kM1uno1oCW 
'-II. Gllnllrlliab duIIee 

lnd\lde: urnple a 
IOIudan prtpII'aDon. 

Wld Ofganic aynllle ••. 
1>20 hourIpeI'-"-

P.reIIr SdencI 
bIII:kgIound, muat be 
lVIIIabI. lot tuIM*. 

Appicalionl '*' be 
obtained It 308 MAC 

(t.4ed ~c:h c.n.r, 

Now hiriIg lor lllhiIII. 
paIt-tinl , tuI-tIrne he~. 
flexlJla houri, 112 011 on 

meals. UniormIllIIIiIhId. 
EntI1IsiIItic people . 
~ In PIIIClII 

anytinii MoniIay-Friday. 
BOll. Ave .• COraMIt. 

ACADEMIC ADVISERS 
Hllf-tim. po.ltlon •• Dullts =========11 Includ. IdYI.lng .tudtn .. on r Icad.mlc matt" ...... ter·. 

Now 8COIIJIIng IIJPIIcaIIonI 
lot fIIIl.wIl*I dme help. 

Apply In PIfICIII kim "'0 1m 0(2'" pm. 
Mondar · F~. 

821 S. Rlwraldl Dr. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• 0I.tIuque. Ronalda, 
UM, Blown, Bella Villi 

• Church, FairdIiId. 
Gilbert, UM 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

CUP COUIIIILOII 
HAIlE n£ SUMMER 
OF YOUR LFE AN) 
GET PAl) FOR IT! 

Tap :kIaIp • I "_ 
ID .. reo- ~NJI. PA. 
Qar 67i1d,.,. 8 ...... ....... -...... 
...... WSIa/LiIJ o.u.. ............... -CIII (215) 117-8704 
lSI WuiqIDn ...... 
.llni*lIIItIIn, PA I I04e 

Olar.. r.qulrtd; coll.ge 
IeIcIlIng or IIMP'iglxpttltla 
dill rtablt. Obllln appflCaUon 
orm. from Undergraduate 
cad.mk: Advl.lng Centlr. 

Burg. (335-1176). SclMning 
will btgln Ap1111I1. AppficaIIon 
deIdIlne • ..., l 
T/Ia CAlI", of Iwf II .. """ 0".". II1II tIrIfwIIw __ 

...,..,,--II1II ........ 
-.,tIP ••. 

~ 
qRound~d 
LooklngforCooksfull 
and part-time for both 
day and night. Hours 
are fled)le.StIrtIng 
WIQf up to $6 ptr 

hour. Apply In person 
between 2 and 4 pm 

830 S. Riverside Drive. 
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HELPWAmD WANTED 

CUAII C_ COmmunity Schoot 1UIIlllllllnDNIHIPI 

Dtotrlel - full-dme bua d"'- .... FOIl 11_ PIIOGIIAII. ~i~~5.~~::;-I~=[; Im~. Starting w. '8.101 PotItton 1"..,....IIdwI1 ... ng 
hour. eom.ct Creig OIItrberg. P.o . ""'rtcellng. public reI.tlona. and 
Box OXford. IA 112322. outtOIlMH' aervt_. -
3~~~~ ______ l lntelYlewlng lor Dee 10401_ and 
- _"I other ..... of low • . 

516-27~711O. lQ-.4pm. AUDITIONI 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
IAITIIIN low.', U'lII't 
s.ctlon Of NEW AND USED 
ptAHOS. 
Wilt Mutle 
1212 81 .• Coralvilit 

"PINI 

310 E .Bu~lntllon Sullt " 
Ul-IIN 

.... CAIH POll CAllI .... 
~CoU"try_ 
1847 WaIerlronl D .... 

331-2523 
ADVRJmlllIINID 

AUOfT1ONB WILL BE HELD FOR 
THE ALL NEW -OLD WIlT 
COIIIDY CIUtI PKIMT IHOW". 
ROLES AVAILABLE FOR THREE 
!.tEN AGES 20 TO 50. AUOITlON 
DATES APRIL 24 and 25.t lPM. 
AUOfTIOII PlACE: 

HlU.CllIIT 'AMILY .IIVlCD 
MtnWt1ieelth Technician, 
part-tIme _kend poaItlon In 
oo-ed grour. home for mentatly III 
adultS. SA n .... man..,.,1cM fltld 

'T~ 
'Word~ 

INO OIOt II. Good oandIlfO/I. , 
tuptr _no runa • ..at _ .VI AuQUtt.... ... apt/cNo T 

• .,."rOOlft, fill fOUr ~grllUf'd 
:::~::...;.:;I5I=. _____ ~' HIW peI4 et-I 

or ,xperlenct requlntd. Work 48 MAKI ~ tIIll tummer. I'm 
hourt tvtry othlr _d' F~day looking lor fO h.rd working 

$$WANTED$$ 
OLD 

INSTRUMENTS! 

RESUME I. lulel< Century Umlltd VI, JS7 I 
txctl,-"t running oor>dltlon ;Au. ()nI __ In lwei 

AOVENTURELANO INN. BRING 
RESUMES AND PICTURES. 

mldnlghl to Sunday midnight. ttudenla 10 work In my bualn_. 
Send COWl ltIter .nd _me by 0 ... , experience lor .11 majort. 
5f71t31o: 361·73S3 for Informttlon. South 

Power, tlr. PlJP9. &2400/ OlIO, .... ~ Ie 
S37-Me4 Joty .... - . -.va. 7·2427, 

DIrector 
51. 
52245 

The Daily Iowan 
1(111 \ ( lin ,\/OU,'VI\( 1M 1\''lI'WlU 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately . 

. 11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room III of the 

Communications Center to 

MISC. FOR SALE 

...... pull .... iI,., old 
__ 10 WIlSTWUSlCdIio 

'IIIInday-!aIunIoJ.ApII U-'"', 
.001 __ ......... . ... ....,-..... -

................ .... I&IbrJCIIII 

-PLUS"1In! ~ ..... Io '-' 
... tndo • ..t __ ... 

FREETIEEl 
fOR IALI: two Mont Blanc C'",. D'SB .... 
MellterotllCk 149 fountlln pena. ......' ftIU 'B BARm 
Btlt offer. 33&-6501 . ~I 
11/1111 pool table with ping-pong West Musk: ComDIDY ""IMOVINO lifT YOU wmI 
top. Good col'dltlon, .11 ~. TOO MANY TMlNQI AND NOT 
tCCtIIO~. $1Il0l 080. 1212 Slit 5&., QnJvi1J8 INOUOIIII'ACl1 TIIY IIWNG 

11~~::....------1.:..1-3:..;1.:..2-a82::::::.-6i=50::... _____ (319) 351.2000 lOtI! Of YOUI! UNMUDID _ ~========~ITI .. INTHIDAlLYIOWAN. ,AIIIII HILP w.ntad for opring. COMPACT .. f~rator. \\)r ... t. _ CALL OUII ~ TODAY POll 
PI_ lind britt Ittter Including Thret tl ... av.lltble, from DlTAILI AT .... 114 ••• na. 
backgrOUnd, experience, $341 ~.,. Mlorow._ only COMPUTER QUA LIT Y 
,,"""'_ and avall.bliity 10: S3IlI_r. Dlahwuhera, WORD I'IIOCII&INO 
Ed William. wtlhtrl drytrt, camoordtrt, TV'I, 
29118 Blick DI.mond Rd . SW acreeno, .nd mo". NllD TO PUCI All AD? 

III il~OW~.~~I~A~522~40~~~:-_1 ;;~T;en;R~en;t;:.~ln;c.~33~7:-R~E::::NT.!;.~ I COIIII! TO IIOOIt 111 32t E. Court T' COIIIMUNICATIONI cttrTIII pOll 
work dotlll' t get any DlTAILI Exptt1 ","me p_.tlon 

_ thin Ihl.1 M.k, Ioto of by • • 
mcnay. Build \'Our mume. call MAC .nd PC Upgr_ 

, 361.7363. SW. 170MB HO i2tO cartlfltd Pre'-lonll 

,. Dadoe 100 861( mI .. NC • 
PI. PI No ",II\, IOOIIa II'd tuM 
9 ... t ,,I00I OIIO.~ 

, ........ Century. _ . Nf. 
PII. PII. AM/FW .-.0. Alr_ 
tile80I OlIO. YOU.,. M3-43t2 

.' II::!::=~~~~~I HOUSEHOLD caM for =I~:~~:'r 11_. Reaume W~r 
II!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~! ITEMS .... ...,.. ~ 11*- EnI~'=II:~gh ... ~ =~:-.. 1847 WlWlront DIM 

liiiarant;;d "II~~~!:-----.I-. --I'IITON--IALl!--- =~;.;..;.;.:::..:....:.:c;...:..;.:..:..:... ____ ...:...:r><Ja::... • .;...: .. ....;. 7....;by.:...:'~:...:I:...-_ , .. ToyoII:~ HpMd. NC, 

Cris Perry 
Classified Manager 

,'----'-c.;...::.= ______ 1 Bell., qu.llty ar>d you don'l hive IoMIFM CMIttIt. Eltrta 

$400 I
, 10 drlwl OUI of low. City. WOIIDCAIII "0.801)' 080, 51~72...a 

I 
Of rooming hou .. ; Single $136, full $155. 310 E.Bu~lngton SuH. It 1111 - CIIX HF s..pead, tIr. I=~::;""-------"!""--:' '''_-: ... __ cltanlng cont"ctor 10< Futon & Frame In • box. 

2 SIIIIkItt ~' •. " __ ~~"".1 11~~~a~~~~~ Fret delivery In tilt ...... 32.000 11111 .. !look .700 . .... Ing ~~-,. ........ " ........ _ low. Cltyl Coralville ..... .noo. 33f.-a, M4-4211. 

for '-oil -0'-' v_. THINOS & THINOS. THINGS 

I 1-".' ;!"~ .. 4_ I 130S.CIInIon· 
ITfJIIP GUARANTEED 337-9841 I til kast $400. M/Ut CGll I I=;:.:..c=.,::..;.:..;==:..--I -W-ANT- A-IO....:f.=' Dee=k~?T-.bIe-, -I STEREO The Coralville n:I N. Dodge 

COIIiry Kthn nlookilg 10 

hill" good peop\t. We n 
prlSClltly hiilg kik:h!n help and 
1ood ..... 1or all shill. Apply 
In person II: 900 1st Ave., 
CoIaIviIIe. or1lO8N. DodgeSt 

BUORE BND OF I Rock .. ? Vleft HOUSEWORKS. 
WI've got •• tort fIJIt of clNn utad IONY D2020 reMlvtr Dolby WORD 

I TBRJII I fumltu .. plUI dlahta. d_ prcH.oglc 1:1Ow progMmablt 

J 
Dnn lampe.nd other houothold Item.. remote ... reduced 351~740 

I 
_____ 932~28, I AII.I _.blt prictt. Now • - . . - PROCESSIIiG 

at 99 .... conolgnmtnll. ICINWOOD mkHIa HlFI I)'IItrn, II 

L 
. .J 111 S_. Or, Remote. CO, IUMl' • .-IIt . ...,· ---------

_ _ _ _ _ _ ;:36:..;4,;;86=-'88;:,;.... ______ COLOtIfAL ,AIIIt 

UUD vlCuum _rt, Io1AIIANTZ __ receiver. SNIP 11111- IIIIVICU 

UFEQUABDS :\(,11\ lSI' 
SPIO,\(; IS 1,\ 

'I II L \ lie. 

nItIOnabIy prlcad. .ul.,."""'''' lape dick. pair of 1101 BROADWAY 
IIIANDY'I VACUUIo1. Flahtr eo w.tt opttIrera. mo c-II WOtd proceaaIng anlllncle. , .. ' ..... T VW ...... 

361.1453. 361-5028. . ItIntC~ptlonl. nowy, copIeo, FAlC. oItctrontc, _ ~'"' "'-

Kelt PlItt beach. Work 
period .kine 5 . 
Sepeamber 6. ~ 
CU'I8t1t ~ Red 
CIOII Utaguard Tr~, 
New Malarial Certification. 
Moura 11:00 am-8:OO pm. 
For mort InIormation call 
JohIwon County 
Conservation SoaId. 
645-2315. 

HtRING. Elm TllIAlUIII! CHI!IT - phone .......,.rtng. 33HIIOO. Incrtdlbtt po!aol I.MWIo -
pluolrnonth pllli wo~d t..... ConalOnmenl Shop MIIiDIBODY -_ ... (51 5)472-3011, 

....... CtIllllJ Ie All 
AFIRIAlIYE ACTlOIII EOIMI. 
QIIIIOIITINIY EIo1I'I.DYEII, 
WOIEII, IINOIImEi AND 
nDEllLY AIlE ENCOUIIAGEII 
TOAPP\.'f. 

So iI die IIliIude of ~ 
.-.ry f •• cleaa,lIeIWly 
.v~".IIaaIdI_ 
, ... dill WClIb for 
~YOll_Mlpr 

wart. far -IhiDI ,.,. c:a . 
Wis¥c iL Pall aad J*I-lillc 

pGIi&ioM. 
LINE UP YOUI 

SUMME& JOI NOW! 
PIid IrIiIiIt&. ...... 
adv_~ 

CALL lCAN NOW 

354-8116 

Ihi caribbean. HouMhold Itema, cotlectlb ... , II ~ 
summer and career .. "",,,,,,,,,,,,,i avallablt. No utad fumhu ... Open _ryday. 

eXDo,rl8nct ntenIIry. For 1108 5t11 St., Corttvllie IOWA CITY YOGA CIInD 
emp\oyn*>l program caN ___ -=:338-:::..:2204::..: ____ 1 Etper~ Inttrvctlon. CI_ 

1;1:..:.~:::.:==:::..::t"'::: . ..:C564:::::::::.;I.~--IIIO()I(CAII. $18.85; 4-drt_ =n=~. Call Bartwo 
PAIIT.T11011! clt_rt w.nted for chttl. $511.115 ; tab .. dtlk. $34.115; I':";';;":;"'~=-~=-':::";-=;;":;"'-
I.rgo apertmanl complex. Call IovtNII. $98; futon .. see,lI5; rAt CHI CHOUAN (Yang otyIt. 
Mellnd. 337--4323. "",tt_, $89.95; chll ... $14.115; ohoft larm) : - beginning ct.-
I:::::=.:..::::...:=:..-----Ilampa, tIC. WOODSTOCK now Iomllng. Tuttday tr>d 

FURNITURE, 532 North TlIurtday 4:30pm or 5:30pm. 
~~~~~~LIStturday 9Irn or 10em. For mo.. RIDE-RIDER 

FUTON'I tN COIIALVlLU! 1;ln:IormaII==on::caI:I:33I-::1:420.:::-_·I:::::::~::~ __ _ 
The _ tiling for..... I • 

I!.D.A. """" 
(behind China O.rden 

IUICING rldtr 10 ..... York after 
gntduatlon. CoIl Jill It 331-11711. 

In Corelvlllt) MASSAGE 
-FUT-ON-'I.:;;:.~~;..;;:e~ORAL=--V-ILU!-I------- LOST I FOUND 
I will give you the btaI _ on • weuNUlIoIAIIAOI! 
futon hlde+bed. Come In. ChtCIc h Reduct at .... rei .. dttpty, 
out, uk for Ed, .... good . Downlown. SlIdIng 

E.D.A. Futon _ It. KellIn Pt •• Egge ... CMT. 
(behind China Gtrden) 354-11 321 ~ 

337~. 

IIOUIIHOI.D hems, oItrtoI, T.V .• 
antlq_. caroultf ho .... , 
lnatrumanta. beer tlgna • • nd 
fum hurt. Now taking 

II!NtOllI or graduttt angl ...... , contlgn"*lto. 

LOIT: Ito,.. atone _lei rtnQ, 
.... at .... mIoaIng. REWARO 
353-1. 

nCKm 

AUTO SERVICE 

-MO IlUNR 
.... _ 10 '''' WlItamoftt 

111M. 
.,·7130 

If you act now, you can 
get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great money, ~5 

aumrner malnlenanct Job. CONSIGN AND PAWN 
lowl City IrtI. Potential year 230 E.BENTON IoWa City TRUCK 
round employment. R .. u"" 10: (comer of Ollbert and BenIonI TWO Firm Alcl IIc ...... DOOcI ..... 
L.C.C. SUn-Sat TlIurtdayl0-7 tao ...... 08O CoIl 3151"'" 1-:-:--:---------1 

II~P.O!!.. ~~~ ___ I .. ___ -=.;;:.::..-- TRAVR I I ... FonI ...... XLT.~ .."." ..... 1_______ Ale. PGW*-,"o. AM.'f .... I~=..;.=-----I!'~ 
81I1VICI _ Ion attendant ~_, .... _1IIIIIIIIDoI. "-- I ':: 

full.tlme or dlvldad In two CIrI!f';:~:t;:''' ADVENTURE truct. M5OO. m ... 
hour plus m' lcen1tives 
and gain valuable 
work experience! D __ rvrr-__ 

-~., ' . . 
p.rt.tlme. Monday through Friday 
1~:3Oprn. Mull be honttl, 
energetic, dependable .nd enloY 
working whh thl public. Some 
lIItChanlcal knowltdgt • mUIt. 
Appfy II RUM' Amoco 
30S N.Ollbe~. 

lilY/NO utad booka. coma, 
fantaay g.mea. any DID, _ 
colltctlbl ... 

TflE BOOKERY 
523 low. Ave. 

361-3510 

Call Matt to ochedule an intezview. now for lilY/NO dill rlngl ar>d other ~old 1-:::::: 
. Appl!c.ltlon and tl_. ITIPH·.ITA..... II 

thI University COIN" 107 S. Dubuque, 3I5+1t5e. 

~~~ 
Melr_ Ave. 

~ ~ 
WANTED pool managor with pttl USED FURIlITURE 

.7. CSON'" experlanctIn lupervltlngand II . achedullng IIftguardo. Apply tt thl ---------
Untvorolty AthletiC Club POIIIALI!: like n_ doubit futon 

COR P 0 RAT ION 13110 MelrOll Alii. wllh woodan couch frtme. $100. 
WANTED dlMwuhtr. Apply In _338-_7534_. ______ _ 

209 E. Wash.1ngton Ste. 303 ptrtOn tt thI Untvorolty Athlttlc MOVINO SALE 
Club 13110 Maire .. Ave. Sofabtd , btan btga, tall dorm 

(AIxmI Oodtatber'l) W>B 339-9900 f~d A-k -0-«28 -r================== fllIIALI college Itudtnt to do 11'. "'"' . ~ . I child CII" In our home lor .CTlONAL COUCh. Seven mcintn. 
Two gl~l, 7 & 4. old. Ught belli'. $55(t( 080. 

need car. 361-m40. ~1315. 

OOVIIINIlINT JON "8 010-
$68,230/ yeor. Now hiring. 'CoIl 
(1)1105-902-eooo Exl 11-8612 for 

ftdtrollill . 

+C'. CHILO CARE REFERIW
AND INFORMATIOII SERVICES. 

Day COlt homta. _ .... 
pretOIIooIliallnga. 
occaaIon.1 .ltl .... 

aIck child cart prG'lldtr. 
Unlltd Way AgtrIey 

I.f-F. 33f.71114. 

NIID AN IXI'IIIIINCID 
MATH TVTOII1 

Mer1<Jo_1O thI_1 
3&4-«118 

MOVlla VlNO ,... KUNG '" 
U-.bIt for hMIth. '"'
"" __ • Fret lnl~ 

I WILL MOVI YOU COIo1II>AIIY --
Monday through FrIday!llrMpm 33t-1 281 

~~ 1-----------------1 
TIN1' I'0Il ..... Eu .. kI Willow ONI-lOAllIlOVl 
c.-. SIttpI ""-. e.OtI'-"1 Providing 24-1001 mooing .an 

BICYCLE 
L-;:~~~!:!~~~::::::::::==:::==!-.-JI::=~!!:~~~---I condition. S200I "mi. 361-32113. ptu. mlnpower. SInce 1_, r 'lit-TIE marr.wnBT .... _ ::I_::;:;.:_:::=IO"~.;..... _______ ___ ....:;:36..:,.1·2030=..:... --- CAllI for bIc\'dIt tr>d aportIng 

.,_, , • I TllANII'OIITATION gooda. o.ert ... "-

IF YOU IEED •• EY, TIEl WE IElD YOUI BOOKS 1'fIT1!1II. No load 100 _". CM!H!. _nlO 
II~::= LICENSED. LEGAL AND IllSURED IIALI_ T...ute 23' roed bIU. 

Want to cninor the sun while you __ ..L. n'e 1111~=~'t::~:::~ -------- Rtuonable " .... 82f.8713, IIooIt tr>d loot> hlndltbarl ,_, wuu.r n' I r HAI/NTID IOOICIHOP ;: .. ;;;rn-;,.1;,;0p0n.:;;;,;;. _______ IncIuOtd. EJlqulllltll --

arc DOW hiring personable individuals for out- w, "'t~ 'Hr;cs ... _rch. - t32$. .1-7117 . 

• door concession sales. Flexible hours from 520E.WllhlngtonSI. _ST_O_RA_ G_E _ _ _ ,AUTO DOMESTIC 
7 00 3 00 

(next te NrN P10naer CcHItII 
: a.m. to : p.m. S37·2tte 

IMU Catering. ScM Iowa City', Finest. . Sun 

MUSICAL 
E~~~IIISTRUMEIIT 

We, arc now hiring Caterers to do serving fOr 
vanous C\1:nu. We are looking for lunch 
evening, ~ weekend availability. ' 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work hours between 
~O:OO and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
oonalhours Monday,Wcdncsday, Friday mom· 
ing beginnins at 7:00 a.m. 

Weekdays at IMU. Buucr needed for River 
Boom Cafttttia. Durin,iunch times any day of 
thcweck. 

Cashier needed for lunch houri Monday
Thursday. Must work at least 2 of the days. 

For addldoftll poIlllaM, .. .... 
.101 BOARD IoaIIId .. .... 

Clmpue information Center. 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

UlITUDENT TO APPLY. 
lION UP FOR A ICREENINCIINTERYIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS INFOAIIATIOII CENTER, 
PlAIT FLOOR IIU. 

... ." .............. ' .... 0;0 . ~....,... 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now inu::rviewing 
for ~ iIIttft8ted 
in supplementing 
their ncuIar income 
~y$4SO 
k) $SSO or men per 
mondI for cming 2-
3 homs daily. S days 
aweet. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
151' Willow a.k Dr . 
J. cd Hwy. I W .. 

..... IIIItel 
_ITORAGE 

8Ctrta tt " 5 
II.- UP 10 10.20 .100 _I ..... 

33H1M, 331-6544 

ITOIIAOI·ITOI!AGI 
___ ...;::::...;=----1 Mlnl-w_ .. unlto from 5'x10·. 

UoStott-AII. DIal 337-3501. 

TYPINa 
QUALIT' 

WOIIIII'IIOCIIIING 

APPUCA 110HBI FOIIMS 

'AAlCAS 
'Emptoylnlnt 

1 ~..:;:c~~~~~~ ____ I·G"MI 

4valltblt; 
FAlC 

FedE. 
811M Dey 8IMce 

., .. , ... 

WAItT TO buy _ad 01 

MOTIIICYCLE 

( .\1, ,\;/).\1/ 
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'*- ..... I~~!!..-------I~~~;.;;=~;o:;;-;;:;;-I POll" bedroom ... IIabIe. Su_r I: ... MALI non-emoller. Own room endI or fall. Five mlnulHlrom 

In two bedroom Wlttelde. 0lIl 1100II In nice tOWllllo_. C8mpU • . 331 .. 7304. '*-I bednoom In houaa: 
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~::""::-...;...----- rae lonl Call 33e-IIIM.· A ... I..,.. no ... AD. 50. ~OM N1CI, two bedroom. 702 ~_. partclng, buIIIne. Fal 

NNTACIIIIT IPIrtmeIIl 'AU., , ..... 11. N~r. Own TOP "'00II. h~. 12251 month, Propet1lo1. 338-0288. 20th Ave .. CoraMI • . Avalleble ~ng. _ ' :_ :00. 311'-2171. 
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~~~00i;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;- Own room In til ... IItdroorn.· CI_,", NC, perkIng, laundry. • ..... with .. me. GrMt location! II*ImIn _ "-"W 1ft 
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IiIMIIcJI aV8LIT "roM Irom AVAILAILIMOWII Two bedroom 0.'''''. one IItd_ with "'Undry 1l000MATI ... anted. MIF. IIOOM I'0Il mel. In houli. epart_1 enort .... k 10 VI IUII.IT now Dna bedroom In o4d 

;:":;;;"::;:~'i!F:;;';;;::;::'~- f ... panl"!! 154-f270 ' Ay.'labie lIey tllru July. 1iIMIolou. furnllhld.1oIo kltchln. 11751ncludld medluu I~ bulldln~. ofI~~ ,ALL tIouII. 111'- _raJ trtm, 
th_ bedroom epam...nl. ··t ·°15 .... - , .. ~. ~-IO __ H/W -'" ~ 1-::::;' 

OWl! """oom In tIIAe bed room Furnllhld l l1N1I11CH1TM plu. ..., - . pertclng, laundry on property. ·Efffdonoleo and 0 ... bedroom'. --- . ....... '--"1 C 
~t CIA, dlatt ........ , utfmloe. NC, DIW. 011-11_ DO"M Myle room. lummer IUbiel "IDUCID "INT SoIOO pfu. .... $34().f4II8I montII. nogoItebfe. F.II option. S3II4482. 
~';,ow ... .,., fI.-. !WII only panclng. For mo .. Infomll1lon, 1.11 option. '185 ptu. tIoctrio. Neer and oItCtrtc, NO !'nil ,...,... 111 .. VAIl _UI. TWo or tII_ 
....... ,!If....,,111 (MCIOIIabIoI. e.tl 331.QM1 . 1 ... 1 ho.101. 337·71&1. IUBLn IIT\IDIOo L.MIIIde. Open ·TIIIO bednoom, 814 S.Cllnton bedroom. C_IO campw. I u~==::,r 
. ....,.. . . . ............ CImaIIS45OI_ p4uI ICP .......... ~ 331+420. I' 
0.... &..qj ' NllD TO PUC. All AD? _Mlilouble\. FIoom 'or one 10 :::; I ...... ~ .:til ran~ ~ oItCtrfc. 

~,~~~=" Own CD ... =r1g.:~NTlIl :::; ,'!'b~j,nv~pa~":: I~ry. and:e~ (t0l31). ~.,.,:t, ·::,:;;:m.t:rfc~ MOl =:...":~= 1~~=~===~iI:"-I:;;~~~~~~~~ 
,.... ..... yW MIy lrae ( *'<II IIOOIt 11' CALL NOWI354-t205l335 .. m4. ....nll. IIc. Call 337-3103, .... for ·TIIIO bedroom, 824 S.Cllmon peyotloctrfc only. It IC 
1110 plue'/3 uti,"Ioe Derate, MONOAY-lMUlllDAY....."" I-Anne....;;... ________ S5eO' month pIU. oItCtrfc. 1CP .......... t. 331+420. 

:=-'44I~ _______ I.--.:.:"':::'=DA:;Y:..:.=e=.:: ... !:.::.. __ PIMALI, nonemokll19: OOZY. QUIlT two bedroom. _ . CIA. ·T"" bednoom, 101 P..."III 1670' ,. ".w_. ~ ~room. 
quelnt upllal" room pru. Ittlc; I -_. • '"' --

~ IIIoIroom, pool, NC. 8ummer NNTACIIIIT, IWO non...".,kl l19 ."... noUIi wtth mother and Spacious. S385I ~ plu. month nor..- UW_. ....., __ 
...... Iall option. Clean ....... meloe 10 all.,. _ In Ihr" d ....... ter; convenlont Irlondly utilll,", ~787 ,.... -.. ICP ~t. 331+420. ::.;;..:;::.:.;.:;;._____ .......... ·TII .. bedroom, 812 S.Cllnton =.===.:::.:=..::~:......-

- TIIIII bed Ju t bedroom for ,.11. &212.75 each. neighborhood. &246/ monlh. JUNI 1. one bedroom. On 16151 ~ pfu. tIoctrfc. 2HWAYITTI. Ttl .. bedroom, 
willi tall opt':'" Nw ~~ 3311-0724. 361-6425. bu.II ... , QUIo1. on .. he mln8ger. ·TtI .. bedroom, 818 -.y two betti , manyamen/1lea. 
-.. NC. DIW. unGerQrOUnd IMMlDIATI occupancy. _ry 1,33U=c;.;.7.:;,;38:;,.. _______ .... ~ pfu. utilltloe. Tononta pay tIoctrfc only. ~cu~".~~I#~AIITI~~ .... ~fft,~~~~~.~II-I;iNCiOw:-;:;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;: 
pMrlng S640 /IIUII utlJhlae. ramodIlod, two block. fram fALL: ch.rmlng OM bedroom attic ·TtI ... bedroom, 81. S,Cllnton ICP .,. ....... t. 331+420. tII_ bedroom. two bettI ... 111 

:=;:~~;;;;;~;;;;;:- *""" downtown. E.ch roon> h. 0"," rt t'" t d •• _ 11_ 16721 month pfuo oItCtrfc. • •• __ ~ ~_. IocaIId ".,., to Meyftowr, aorOll 
PI ===~:-::-----· I;.;:=~::;;.;::::.=:..:::::::::..:.:- II"...nd rafrtgerllor. ShIre 1>ItI\. IIpII - .... n. U Y; ... g ut ·TtI .. bedroom, 824 S.Cllnlon -_ ..... _._.. C'" Pan............ oek \rtIII ';;;;;;..:;;;;.;;.._ ...... ____ _ 

Four montk _ . "~' _~ Included; 337-4785. .... _ pfu. _rfc. 3'5'. Strwt off S,Gllbert. One ,rom .. , _,.."..ta. ,-
" ..... ~ .. " _ mile 10 .~_~ . • ~. pIU. tlao1rtc. - doOrI. '-'dry facllHIeo. and 

plue uUl~IeI. C. 3114-2233. _lIlUb_ one bedroom •• " .. - two bettI. -.~- ....... undelground pertdng __ 
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PIIIAI.I to ...... th," bldtoom 
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CLOII to IHIrO 0f)fI0eIIe ell!"-' 
ClMnI Quilll Two bedroom, Jun. 
Julr IUbIet. Fill 0fId0Il. """'Ie =z:t!. Rent "....,... 

FalII.eising 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 
351..0322I,·:: 

r-

Lakeside 
All/llor 

A vallable Now 
2 bedlOQlll tOwnbancI 
• Itudioe IIAninIIl 

$319 
Bnjuyuur: 
.~ ........... 

pool ..... ~....... -
.~ 
.JllwhMlA_ 
........ a.pa*ina 
·011 ....... ·c.,.---.. 

ell. or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. , Eat 
...., .. ', ... 1 ...... 1 •• 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 

• Houses & duplexes, tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rentsfrom $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas Luxury 2 A: 3 ~ 

apwrtmeaIs, 3 bIocb from 
cIoWlllOn. 

5OSE.8adi ..... 
including Coralville. Many units to 11-------

SlIIIIIDeI'/fIIIavlilalUlly. 
....wa:----. 

cM.II ....... AIC. HIW paW. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 

choose from, but they are going fast! 

Call now for more information . 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

PARK PLACE 
15265th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Locateclln Corafvllie 

--------------------EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILlA SEVILLE 
600 Westgate St. 900 W. Ran1tnnl 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Locateclln Iowa City 

--------------------Rent Ranges: 
0 .. Bechom: $345$405 

Two .edlOOlM: $42&$500 
11wM lledlOOlM: $555-$825 

Twenty-four-Hcu-A-Day-Malntenara Service 
WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

If your 
roommate's lifestyle 
Is really different •.• 

Here's the solution-
No roommate 

needed 

LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. 
337·3103 

STUDIOS from $319 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxwy 2-8ed1oom. willi 
garag.. . Now I.a.lng 
lor Svmmar & Fall 
OocufllnCY. $5751 mon'l. 
Wuhar • Dryer In aadl 
unit, full microwaw. & 
oeiIIng ..... c.11337-7147 
belWearl 1.f p.m .• Sun.
Thun .• or'Mltcu job InIIIIr 
at Court & Soon Blvd. 

FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
.,ACIOUItIl," bedroom. WID, 
central air. dick. G,", -.cI1tlon1 
Bon AIra. 331-0372. 

• DUAUlYI ~ Priowll 
10% down U APII flxed. 
New '113, 18' wide. "'_ bldrODlll. 
.,8.117. 
1I'111 MIoctIon. F," dIfMry .... 
up and blink nnonclng. 
Hor-.. En1arpr1_ Inc. 
Hloo.e32~. 
HozeI1On. Iowa. 
, .. Amer1C8n IIIObHoI _ . 
18'''''. Ttl .. bIdrOOmI. _ 
betho, CIA, _ IIId appUanOII. 
Grell location. only ,., mlnuta 
froIII IoWa CIty. Call ~. 

.. ~-'~'Il.,.. .. :':::.p.O-O.'.--::~I:;';:~:j~ ... '-~~.e~n .... n.l.s ... ~ ::;~,~:::m' 
I THE DAILY I()WAN ClASSIfiED AD BLANK 

Writa ad usl~one word per blank. MInimum ad ill0WO!ds. 
1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 

5 6 7 8 __ ~--~--
9 10 11 12 ~ ____ ----~ 
13 14 lS 16 _____ . 
17 18 19 20 ______ --:..-

21 22 23 24 ------"~__=_i. Name __________________________________________ ~, 

~~--------------------~--~--------~--~~~ 
~--------~~----------~~~--~p--~~-.-~~ Phone 

----------------------------------------------------~~ 
Ad information: II of Days CategoIY 
Cost (#words) X ($perwofd) . ----=--------

1-3 dayI 72. perwQrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 dayI $1.44 per word 1$14.40 min.) 
4-5 ... aa. per word ($8.00 min.) 16-30 d.,s $1.16 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 ... $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 .,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
SInd ~ ad blink wIlh ct.:k or fIIIInIY Older, DIIat ad CMrthe.... =-= 
or *" by our oIflce Ioc::ItId Ii: 111 Communratlonl c..r. Iowa Qy, ~2141. 

Phant n5-5714 or ns-s71S 
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Arts & Entertainment 

THE JUDYJJATS 

Thi. 1943 oil on canvas by Jackson Pollock, titled "Mural," will soon be 
traveling to Berlin and London as part of an exhibit of American 20th 

The UI Museum of Art 

century artworks. The Pollock painting is part of the UI Museum of 
Art's permanent collection, doNted by Pegy Gugenheim in 1951. 

Wednesday 

April 21 

7:30 p.m. 

$6 cover 

10"A W I W O I IAl UNION 

UI's Pollock painting headed for Europe 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

"It's the tint major American 
eshibition behind what used to be 
the Iron Curtain,· according to UI 
Museum of Art registrar Jeff Mar
tin, and guess what? A Jackson 
Pollock mural from our museum, 
our museum, will be the prize 
piece. 

"It's the biggest and grandest 
piece we have,· said Lisa Topel
mann, • press assistant for 

"American Art in the 20th Cen
tury," an eshibition opening May 8 
at the Martin-Gropius-Bau in Ber
lin, Germany and traveling to the 
Royal Academy of Arts in London 
this fall. 

"An eshibition like this is terribly 
important to the European under
standing of American art," said 
Pamela White Curran, curator of 
painting and sculpture at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

By just looking at the 1943 
"Mural" you get some idea of the 

Contemporary air pirates 
mirror ancient sea corsairs 
E.I. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 

(iOTePOV S~ TrPOS TO XeTpOV 
IlETt~oAev ~Tr\ TrAeToTov. Ilna yap 
TOVS TVPPflVOV5. 01 IlCIAIOTO 
tST.lc.:>oav T~V KOe' nllQs eO:},aTTov. 
oliTol dOlv 0\ SlaSe~O:llevol TO 
AtIOTnpla' TOUTOUS S' hr6penoov 
ilOTepov 01 KIAIKES' KOTtAVOOV SE 
TrO:VTaS . Pc.:> 1.\ aiol TTJV KpnTflV 
EKTrOAEllnOaVTeS KO\ TO TrEIPOTII(O 
TcIlv KtAlKc.:>V !ppoopla. 

Things turned quite a bit worse 
later. The Etruscans were the chief 
plunderers allover the Mediterra· 
neun, and after them these people 
(i.e., the Cretans] in turn inherited 
the mantle of marauders. Subse
quently the Cilicians wasted them, 
but it was the Romans who 
dutroyed them in all-out war with 
Crete and the pirate strongholdB in 
Cilicia. 

Strabo, "Geography" 10.4.10 

The grim reality of modem air 
piracy was recently brought home 
when, within a few weeks in 
mid-February, a Soviet passenger 
jet was hijacked to Stockholm, a 
Lufthansa flight bound for Egypt 
and Ethiopia was diverted to New 
York by a single gunman and a 
miuionary plane in Haiti was 
forced to fly to Miami. A few 
months before this flurry of 
hijacking, two oil tankers collided 
in one of the world's moat strategic 
choke points, the Straits of 
Malacca. When the crews were 
interviewed, they expressed their 
greatest fear not for collision in 
these crowded sea lanes but for 
their infestation by pirates. Today 
the general area of the Singapore 
Straits, the South China Sea and 
the Sulu Sea is "",lagued with 
piratea in a way not unlike that in 
the Mediterranean Sea throughout 
antiquity. And as the Aquille 
Lauro incident of 1985 showed, 
similarly frightening incidents are 
possible enough even in todays 
Mediterranean. 

Already in the Homeric poems we 
hear pirates and piracy referred to 
as a virtual given of daily life in 
the Mediterranean world. To wit, 
the Cyclopl blithely asks Odyeaeus 
if he is "sailing on business or 
wandering aimlessly like those 
marauders who roam over the sea 
rilking their own lives and bring. 
ing no good to atrangers~ ("Odys
sey" 9.252-256). Unlike the Athe
Diana (whom lOme conaidered pir
atical in their depredations on 
nominal alli.) with their powerful 
fleet durinl the glory years of the 
Mh century B.C., the Romans 
were not serioutly intereated in a 
atanding navy until the time of 
AuguItuI' rule (27 B.C. - 14 AD.). 
Piracy in tPe region had been a 
problem at least lince Mycenaean 
times, but it Il'8W elpecially acute 
for Rome in the period of the late 
Republic (first century B.C.). In 67 
B.C. the Roman lOftm.men~ gave 
Pompey the Great (who leven 
years later wu to join Craaeul and 
Caelar in tbe lo-called Firat 
Triumvirate) extraordinary power 
by the La GobinitJ to eradicate the 
pinteI from the Mediterranean -
theM bad become increa.ingly 

impudent and dangerous, taking to 
audacious raids up and down the 
coast of Italy. 

As, seemingly, in all too many 
such government "wars,· then as 
now (the War on Drugs, the War 
on Poverty, the War on illegal 
Aliens, the War on llliteracy, etc., 
etc., etc.), the inital hurrah and 
hoopla of Pompey's "successes" 
soon got buried in the shabby 
oblivion of the back papyri, 80 to 
speak, while the pirate scourge 
predictably leaped to salience on 
the front scroll. Lack of sustained 
coinmitment by the government to 
a coherent policy - not to mention 
the sheer length of the invaginated 
shoreline of Italy that had to be 
patrolled - guaranteed the failure 
of this "war,· too. In fact, piracy 
and its disruptions broke out with 
serious political and social conse
quences for Rome, as in 57 B.C. 
and 23 B.C., for example, when the 
population of the city wu near 
starvation, at least in part because 
roving pirates interdicted with 
utter impunity transports (oMrar
iae) importing grain from overseas 
to Ostia, Rome's port. And in the 
40s and 30s B.C., the crude but 
popular Sextus Pompeius (son of 
Pompey the Great) had pirates in 
his pay to harass the fleets of 
Octavian, the future emperor 
Augustus, in his struggles against 
Anthony. At this time Liburnian 
pirates were notorious all over the 
Adriatic, and the Black Sea, 
according to the Greek geographer 
Strabo (64 B.C. - c. 24 A.D.), was 
swarming with freebooters and 
corsairs bent on kidnapping hos
tages whom they held in exchange 
for payment (11.2.12). In effect, 
when you traveled by sea in anti
quity, you risked falling into pirate 
hand, to be ransomed or, wanting 
that, killed or sold off into slavery. 

It happened to Julius Caesar 
when, about 20 years old, on his 
way to Rhodes to study Greek 
rhetoric, he was captured by 
pirates who, holding him hostage 
until the payoff money should 
arrive, were informed in the 
interim that after he had been 
ransomed he would come back and 
nail them up. All laughed. Caesar 
did return. He had them crucified. 

I close on a leas brutal, more 
academic note, with the etymology 
of "pirate'- We get the word from 
the Romani, tbe Latin pirata, 
which, like so much else, the 
Romans in turn got directly from 
the Greeks in their word 

TrElpaTf)S 
peiraUs "plunderer, pirate: The 

Greek word is baaed on a noun 
1I'Eipa 
peira "try, attempt, al8ault,· 

which u the agentive (i.e., "the 
pel'lOn or thing that does") forma
tion underwent semantic narrow
ing to something like "attempt, 
.... ult by sea.· Ultimately, the 
word it baaed on an Indo-European 
root per-, whicb also ahowe up in 
our ·e"p"ience~ and ·peril," 
Englilh derivative. re.pect!vely of 
the Latin COgnatel ",periri "to 
bave trial of, to undergo~ and 
prriculum "danpr," or an "action, 
meana of trialw u it were. In ahort, 
at every level of meaning, piracy 
wu and il I periloue experience. 

magnitude of the project. After all, 
no painting that's over 8 feet high 
and over 19 feet long could have 
been done in one night, right? Well, 
14 hours, to be exact - or 80 the 
story goes. Pollock painted the 
work for the foyer of Peggy Gug
genheim's New York apartment in 
1943. 

What makes this painting - and 
the 14 hours - even more incredi· 
ble is the fact that the "Mural" is 
not one of Pollock's drip paintings. 
According to Curran, Pollock 
painted it upright. 

In 1948 Guggenheim began com
munications with the UI about 
donating the piece, as she was to 
move to Vienna and could not take 
the mural with her. Known for her 
patronage to the world of art, 
Guggenheim donated the "Mural" 
to the UI collection in 1951. 

"People will drive hours out of 
their way to see this painting," 
Curran said, emphasizing the 
importance of the piece. The cura
tors of the exhibition, Christos 
Joachimides of Berlin and Norman 
Rosenthal of London, flew to Chi
cago and took a bus to Iowa City 
just to see the piece, Topelmann 
said. 

This will mark the second time the 
"Mural" has been loaned to a 
European museum. The first loan, 
Curran said, was to a Paris 
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museum in the mid-1980s. 

,..~., .... ,.. . -
Transporting any artwork over

seas is difficult enough, but 
because of the size of the piece, 
Martin was faced with a few extra 
problems. 

"Just to lower it into the plywood 
crate takes eight people," Martin 
said. The packing crate wu filled 
with a closed.-cell foam. 

BLACK ACTIO Til 

The Amistad R volt 
(Amistad Kata- ala) 
Written and Die t b 

AmaduP t ddy 

Before it wu picked away, the 
museum brought in advisers and 
ezperts on conserving and packing 
valuable artwork. Any nicks or 
tears or paint that had come off 
were carefully documented. ' When 
the "Mural" is returned, the 
documentation will uaist Martin 
in evaluating the condition of the 
painting, as well as determining if 
it will be loaned out in the future. 

April 22, 23 24 8:00 p.m. 
April 25 3:00 p.m. Beside the obvious concerns in 

transporting such a piece, eeem
ingly trivial concerns such as ele
vator height and stairwell width 
can present enormous problema. 
Professional art movers will be the 
only people allowed to handle the 
crate on its overseas journey. UI 
Museum of Art director Stephan 
Prokopoff will o\'enee the entire 
journey. 

Theatre A Theatr Buil In 

"We've received the finest advice,· 
said Curran. "We've done every
thing we can and left no stone 
unturned . . . we're stewards of thiI 
property." 

B.A.T. f'CStivalTIcIc 

An MFA Dance Tha,i. Concert 
by Dod. liar 

April lJ . :a 
8 100 PH 

Space/ Place The.ter 
Nort h Hall 

T1th .. If." .t, _. 
'er lie •• fDt . ... ' I .. C. 11 U l '2lU 

The Daily Iowan 
Universi1y Editions 

Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

and WEDNESDAY, 

. Ne\VSBr 

~n appointed UI 
arts _1111 


